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May
Allowable 
Hike OKd
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas'Ramsey said, “the commission 

Railroad Commission increased feels an allowable of 35.0 will 
the oil production allowable to- be needed.” 
day for the month of May to| A spokesman for Humble Oil 
3S.0 per cent of potential. It is'& Refining Co. told the conimls- 
the first time since 1050 thejsion his company wanted to pro-
May allowable 
crca.sed.

The increase

has been

Is the eighth 
straight, beginning with.27 per 
cent last Septem^* and run 
nlng through 33.7 per cent for 
Ap^.

WAS FORECAST
Industry leaders were not sur

prised. Many had forecast an 
increase to 34 or 34.5 per cent.

The May allowable means 
3,245,537 barrels a day may be 
produced. This is an Increase 
of 75,700 over April’s allowable.

Ben Ramsey, commission 
chairman, cited the Bureau of 
Mines demand forecast and a 
drop in stocks east of the 
Rockies of 1.3 million barrels 
compared with last year at this 
time.

“In view of these statistics,"

US. Military 
Pow^Called 
History's Peak
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara said today the na- 
ticm’s military strength is so 
great that it has been able to 
commit 325,000 men to the Viet 
Nam war without calling up 
Reservists or controlling the 
economy.

“No other nation in history 
has ever been so strong,” Mc
Namara said.

“In history, never has any 
other nation—and never has the 
United States — carried such 
great military sDength with so 
uttle burden on Its society

A spokesman for Texaco re-' »rii-nBii- pame-i 
quested a percentage “in excess b *̂ **” **  ̂ ^ ^ * “7 u • «
6f 30.0.” t« a c o  asked for MO ^for Anril I 'mention of Viet Nam and South-

O t k e r  purchasers’ n o m in a -fe» .^ ia  in a 
tlons today, to barrels dally, by Foreign ReUUons Com-

duce 419,475 barrels a day, the 
same number requested for 
April, but he declined to recom
mend an allowable percentage. 
Humble recommended 31.0 for 
April.

TEXACO REQUEST

Bank Resources Soar
Million

percentage:
90—Pan American 289,700 
35-SlncUtr 105,000 
34-<;ulf 224.700.
33.5-Sun 118,135..
33-MobU 257,400 and 

Henry 81,000.
32-SheU 178,700 and CooU- 

nental 90,000.
31-Phmips 119,836

E J,

CENTO Treaty 
Declared Vital
ANKARA. Turkey (AP) — lyear’s CENTO foreign mlnis- 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk{ters’ nteetlng in Iran was inter- 
told the Central Treaty Organi-preted at the time as a show of

rr á

Also
Record

a tio a  nations today their al
liance is still needed because 
the Communists have not re
nounced world revohitioa.

“Although they differ among 
themselves, our adversaries
have not renounced the Cominu- Kashmir, but Pakistan's rela-
nist world revolution.” Rusk 
said. “They are bent on de
stroying the type of world com
munity framed In the charter of 
the United Nations.

BITTER EXPERIENCE 
“Indeed, some Communist 

leaders openly advocate the use 
of tarcc for this pnrpoae, as we 
have learned through bitter ex
perience in Southeast Asia.** 

Rusk spoke at the opening 
session of a twonday conference 
of CENTO fdreign IHRIB»« 
Britain. Turkey, Iran and Pak- 
iataa are fuO members of the II- 
^ r - o U  alUance The United 
M tes  is an asMclate member.

Foreign Minister Z. A. Bhutto 
of Pakistan did not attend the 
opening aeasion, but Pakistani 
sources said he was scheduled 
to arrive this afternoon They 
said he was delayed by the visit 
to Paklslan of King Faisal of 
Sandi Arabia.

DISAPPROVAL SHOWN

disapproval of Pakistan’s West
ern allies because of the arms 
they furnished India. Pakistan 
has received arms and moral 
support from Communist China 
in na quarrel with India over

lions with the West, and partlc 
ularly the United States, have 
iimiroved in the past year.

British Foreiim Minister Mi
chael Stewart told the confer
ence that while the political and 
military sttuation nas altered 
somewfutt since CENTO wss 
estaMished. “the emphasis has 
moved from crude and direct 
threats of military aggressten to 
political pres.sure and subver
sion ”

VICTLANCK REQUIRED
“The threat in this form may 

have become more dangerous 
over the last year,” be said 
“This is something on which we 
need to mslntaln our vigilance ”

Stewart said although the In- 
dla-PaklMan quarrel over Kash
mir did not involve CENTO di
rectly, it is a matter of deep 
concern to “all of ns who have 
the stability and peace of the 
Indian subcontinent at heart 
and who are bound by ao many

mittee. He devoted the bulk of 
his statement to arguments in 
supjwrt of the administration’s 
1917-million military aid pro
gram to allies and friends 
around the. world.

But the defense secretary was 
certain to face tough question
ing on Viet Nam policy from 
members of the committee who 
have been critical of the admin
istration’s conduct of the war.

I FORD’S TIRADE
McNamara’s appearance 

came a day after Senate Repub- 
ilican Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
I sen said House Repubhesn 
Leader Gerald R. Ford "%Heot 
pretty far” when Ford charged 
the administration with -“shock
ing mismanagement’’ of the 
war.

“In what respect is it shock
ing?” Dlrksen asked st a news 
conference Tuesday. “Who are 
the shockers?” Dlrksen also 
said; “You don’t demean the; 
chief magistrate of your coun-l 
try at a time like this when thej 
war la on. You stand up to be| 
counted.” I

Ford bad no comment on 
Dtrksen’s statements, but told' 
a newsman be thinks “we've! 
got McNamara on the run ” j

MILfTART TOTAL 
McNamara did not elaborate I 

In his testimony on the 325,090: 
figure. But be evidently meant 
the M.OOO UR. aervlcefneo in 
Viet Nam, aome M,000 with 7th 
Fleet ships operating off Viet, 
Nam, some 13.000 in Thailand 
and thousands of others

April 5 ,19M April 26, 1965
I,oans and Discounts I22.M9.288 19 $22.181.869 99 $ 142.572.80
Deposits ..................  45.835.906 51 41,519,495.20 4,316.413 11
Cash .........................  10.677,840.44 8,345,384.47 2,332.455.97
Total Resources . . . .  50.308.843 60 45.884.812.79 4,484.030 81

Three Big .Spring banks and:date, and it is well ahead of 
one at Coahoma have for the the previous peak of $48.929,109

: 1

first time crossed the 50-mlUion- 
dollar mark in total resources 

Statements in response to a

shown at the end of 1965.
Deposits of $45.835,918 also 

set a new record, standing $4,
316.413 ahead of the compai^- 

1966, .showed ‘h* J ~ '- J » " ^ , i“ ,‘*,ble date a year ago. T h l s ^  resources of $50.368.843 tM) 
was $4,484.030 ahead of a 
ago on the comparable call

Bond Burning

Estes Defense 
And Financier 
In Showdown

Ftmu left, Sqpt Darrell Flyat and F arua  
schaal baard members R  V. Fryer, Elmer 
Pattaa. Babby Walk. R. L. Rister, aad

e  retired beads
tabby 

Tammy ARcrtaaa bara

ia prrparsUaa far the aew bead 
Satarday far $350,M0 ta pravlde 
srbaal expaaslaa.

rieetlaa

Tornadoes, Thunderstohns 
Leave Light Loss In State

av m ***̂  'reported to be light and the'Glen Rose. Hlco, Iredell and
Tornadoes sod thunderstorms I thunderstorms failed to reach Meridlsn. .Somervell C o u n t y  

.r- w n r . "*,)umped aTound over North On- proportions earlier predicted by Sheriff Noel Wafford said a
«U M iw bara B53 bombars arejtrai Texas Tnejalay e v e i^ .  but'the Weather Bureau twister touched the ground tai
stationed damage from the twisters waii Twisters were reported at the Chalk Mountain area south

Bhutto's failure to attend last i ties to both countries there

Years Don't Stop 
Iturbi's Piano Art

EL PASO (AP)-By court 
order, the gowrnment sought 
more informs tloo today from a 
(Tiicafo finance company exe
cutive described by one of Billie 
Sol Estes* lawyera aa “a pay-

«mm

ii/fxr a yti
J™"!resented a 16 per cent increase 

in deposits.
Loans and discounts of $22.- 

039.288 were down $142,572 from 
s year ago.

Cash on hand amounted to 
$16,677.846. which was $2,332.- 
455 im over the call for a year 
ago. This was also over the pre 
vkws record of $ ll j t2 .l l l  

The four banks also held In 
reserve, in addltkio to the cash. 
$13,439.079 in United States, 
county and municipal, and oth
er bonds.

The record condltiona reflect
ed tai part a sear record cot
ton crop which was late tai ma
turing and which really did not 
clear la the banks until after 
the first of this year.

The breakdown by banks

He said: I
“We have taicrrased our mo-' 

MUty, firepower and total 
strength to the point where now 
we can have 325.066 men as
signed to combat operations tn 
Southeast Asia without calling 
up the Resenrea, without tan- 
posing wage-price controte and 
wltlioat material aBocattons in 
the civilian economy, and with 
a military budget In relation to 
Groas National Prodoct that la

chopathlc liar.'
As a result, any dectekm on 

a bid by the tmpeisoned former 
West 'Texas fertiliser tycoon 
tor a new trial was deferred 
ubtil Friday.

Lawyers appeared before U.S. 
Dtet. Judge Leo Brewster for 
riful arguments Tneedsy on 
whether the court should w te  
nut F,stes' 15-ycar sentence n r  
fraud and order a Jury to 
hear his cast all over j r a ln .

OFFERS AmDAVIT 
Re-enforcing claims of new

Cold Spring Storm 
Lashes U.S. Areas severe storm w a r t  l a g  that 

promised hail and high winds. 
The thundenianns dissipated 
before reaching the aret.

A fast - moviag cold front 
ar m  amicmh rnm * bousing development. |swept acrots the state, dropping

A cold and violent spring I bniahtng an alemenury school ,trmperaturee into the Ms in tha 
storm showed signs of weaken-1 As it .struck the homes, Fmorv Psnnandle

of (Teburne He said It appar 
ently caused no damage.

STORM WARNING dKmse'' sUff offered an affl- 
For about an hour, resident.« davit aimed at challengtaig tes- 

of the metropolitan area of Dal-itimony by Hilbert Kreeger Jr., 
las-Foft Worth “sweated out" a farmeirty with the Walter E.

FIRST NATIONAL -  Loaas 
and dlscouats $12,482,491.81; de- 
paaite 199,160496X9; cash K -  
451JM45; total resources |M.- 
491.99.71. In addMon. the bank 
held $2.812X7X 78 in U J .  bonds, 
f1.535.IM 02 tal county and imi- 
nidpal bonds and $4,I29.43IM 
In other bonds.

STATn NATIONAL -  Loana 
aad dlscoants M.764.71Ì64; de
posits $13.242.8M 90; cash $9.- 
^ ,02014; total resources , $14.* 
373.523 14 In addition, the bnnk 
held $1.264.502 90 tal U S. bonds

evidence to warrant a fresh L m) $1.878.67716 la county and 
trial. John Dennison of tbe'imntcipal bonds.

“ ■ SETURITY STATE -  Loans 
and discounts $3.912.64111 ; de- 
posit.s r.l64.Cn 78; cash. $2.129.

lower than tai any one of the _____ ___  _______five vears 19I9-19M “ i ^  vwiem spring i onMimg an wemenuiry senam |irmpcraTuiei imo uw ssa m me <|nNn
l i e  miiifarv Showed signs of weaken-1 As it .struck the homes. Fmorv Psnnandle. generally lowering tanks 

strength M c^m ara said the today after lashing porttoas I Holland, who wss driving home tem pm tm es acroas the state '

Helter Co. tai Ctatcago.
Estea, brought under guard 

from the Leavenworth. Kaa.. 
federal prisoa. told the court 
last week that Kru g er agreed 
tai 1911 for HeOer to lo u  $5 
minion on aon-extetent anhy-

ammonia (fertiliser) 77; total
The toppled promoter. ¡sTI 91. la  addition

529H; total 
246 91. In addMon, the bank 
held $1.678.6n.91 In U S. bonds 
and $412,919.20 in county and 
raunicipnl bonds.

COAHOMA STATE — Loans 
aad discounte $IM.1«53; da- 
poatts I1.HI.I61M: cash $9H-
------  $1 996.-

the

United States needs the mill- of the West, northern Plains

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Jose 
tturbi's reflections at 76:

“How do I foel? No dffferent 
R to like kicking at the sun. You 
see it in the sky, and It does not 
appear to be nwving. But if you 
go away and come back to look 
at it, you can see that K has 
moved. Aad then the sun sets, 
and you know for sure that It 
has moved.”

IturlH at 71 Is far from the 
sunset of bis years. Despite a 
flu attack that had prompted 
Urn to cancel several concerts, 
the pianist-conductor appeared 
for an interview in his Beverly 
Hills home with his usual vigor 

“ Physical condition means a 
great deal in piano playing; so 
much of it is muscular. Tbat's 
why I have always prided my
self in remaining ia top shape.” 
be said.

Such a phikMophy has 
preserved his position as one of 
the top attractions of the con 
cert world for more Qian four 
decades. His achievements will 
he saluted next month by s TWh 
Mrthday concert with the Los 
Angeles Musk Festival

their pace, be admitted. Prom a

Ury power represented by lts i* "^ * * * ? n |* * ^ ^  
allies and friends around the ^

- I t ^  be .¿ b e n b lv  "* »' *'
ly to the United SUtes lii both''™^”  
money and boman resources to

from work, said he saw “sparks|and bringing blowtaig dust 
fly from the .snapped power,West Texas, 
lines and the air wss filled with 
debris”

NO DEATHS
There were ao deaths Five

tO| considered wealthy but aim held $S U 9196 la US. 
bankrupt, said they met'bonds and $26.999 66 la couaty 

lat his Pecos bone aad at Plain-land muniripal bonds.
DUST VICIOUS ' y  5 ^ ’’

Dust kicked up by the wbidsi teMWed tai im .
accompanying the front gave F3 ^  ”

maintain a credible force by
ooe-Ume high of 192 concens iniitaelf along all of the great arc 
one year, the Spanish-born mu-'of forward podtians to the 
atetan has dropped to 90 or 60. 
and that's the way he would 

’hrduK

Three men wen 
storm-reteted auto

kUled
crashes

mail I
Inars/Mc mftoraji minnr innirlri PaSO a VtltUal Sand-bteStlllg asl^*^- '
■"f*“  - ”  m ai l K » r ^ t t r ! i M < W ^ ' ^  b tb b w r  « « . d»i

like to keep his schrdule

west, south and east of
US.SR. and Red China.” 
Ñamara said.

Burleson To 
Open Office 
Here Thursday
Formal opening of a head

quarters office for Congress
man Omar Burleson is sched
uled here Thursday morning.

Burleson, tn a contest for re- 
election to the House of Repre
sentatives from the 17th District 
(tn which Howard County now Is 
located), was scheduled to be at 
offices at 217 Main Street, 
around 9:99 a m. Thursday.

He is due to be accompanied 
wl^hiby Maurice Brooks and Morgan

CROWDED ROOM 
Testlfybig before television 

cameras in a crowded bearing 
room, he told the committee 
that U.S. military aid provides 
es.sential arms, training and re
lated support to some 5 million 
men in allied and other friend
ly forces “who help us hold the 
line against aggres.sion” in 
forms.

Colorado and Wyomte and 
least five pennas sunered mi- 
nor injuries in a tornado 

^ 1  A resldentlsl section of Over- 
‘**^'|lsnd Park. Kan., a .suburb Ju«t 

I southwest of Kansas City, Mo, 
and the Valley View subdivisioa 
of lyombard, h i , west of Ch*ca 
go. suffered exteasive damage 
from the tornadoes Other tor
nadoes touched down In rural 
areas of north Iowa.

DARK FUNNEI 
Thousands in the metropolitan 

area of Kansas City, Mn 
lU I watched s slender funnel that 

: dangled nminou.sly from a dark.

In Police Oilef John 
taHOvertawd Park, who estiiaatcd 
at

work Tuesday.

Connally Cites 
Tourism Hike
GALVESTON, ‘T n . (AP) -

defendant prior to that trial and 
,had transacted no business with

the damage at o y  61 milHori; damage was reported dur-'him. He said he did not leoni 
said 35 h o y s  suffer^ op to 90 evening u  aome marM ^lpiW  to the March 29. 1962.
per cw t dsiMge and 15 o t h e r s . i i t r u c k  west of the arrest of Estes that $7 mfllk* 
w w  d^rovM . iRidgelea area tn we stern Tar-‘in unsecured tank mortgages

The Katherine Carpenter El-;r,„t county, iboucht by Heller had been set'C,ov John Connally says out-of
ementary School suffered minw, jstate tourists win i p ^  more
wind damage. The tornado Early today, as the cold front I cIjUMS WITNESS |than $1 MOion in Texas this 
struck about 3:30 pm  when ¡pushed southward, temperatures informed the court year for the first time in hte-
most of the 765 students had along the front were dropping Vinson, a Pecos farm tory.
been dl.smlssed and werejat a rate of 16 to 15 degreesi^ ^  nurseryman recalled Highway Deportment sUtis-
preparing tq^lMve fw home. per hour. corresponding with Kreeger tics indicate that toorlst speod-

lOW OF 27 labout a financial transaction ling last year hit a record IM7
Temperatures early today » « ‘"S * newspaper pho-'million by 16 9 million visttofn

TAKE COVER
Following the alert teachers 

guided the children back inside 
where they took cover.

About six hours later, a torna
do struck Lombard's Valley 
View subdivision There were no 

sunny ¡known injuries. Police said 
more than 20 homes were dam-

was

ranged from a shivering 27 at 
Dalhart in the Texas Panhandle 
to 76 at McAllen tn South Texas.

Friendly nations along th e .^ (*  
forward (kfense arc contribute] *’̂ ******̂ *y ®'*\|*’J ^  **7 •
more than 3 5 million men the horim^ __ ___
defense. McNamara said. 1 ^  funnel darted suddenly I aged or destroyed

“Would we seriously consld-' 
er providing U.S. manpower to! C A l t
replace the deterrent strength N O W  O N  j A L c
of some 3 5 million allied andj--------------------------------
other friendly fighting men?’
McNamara asked.

“The an.swer, of 
no ”

course, is

to celebrating its 20th year at 
UClJk

In addition. Iturbi will be dis- 
pteylng his muscular styie at 
the keyboard and on the p>idtum 
toi concert hails all over the 
world

“I am a great believer tn atr 
travel,” be remarked. “I hove 
Minted my own plane, and I hke 
Bothing better than to be setting 
out tai a Jet for a far-off concert 
My dog, whom I love, to now

Ca n  old — my age! — and he 
8 accompanied me on 42 trips 

■cross the Atlantk. not to men
tion flights to South Attica. 
South America and wherever.” 

He apd his dog have slowed

Jones Jr. of Abilene, who have 
been made district co-chairmen 
of. Burleson’s campaign, and 
likely by other supporters

Brooks is an Abilene attor
ney and has been a Democratk 
party leader for years. Jones is 
president of the Abilene school 
b o ^  and to active In Abilene 
and state d v k  affaln.

While here, Burleson and bis 
aides win make sevoral cam- 
p a lp  calls. They stressed that 
all who wish to meet the Con
gressman or discuss any matter 
with him are invited to be at 
the 217 Main Street headquar
ters Thursday morning. ‘Tt'a an 
opoa tnvltaUoo,** they oakL

TRAIN ALLIES 
McNamara contended that it 

wouW be “bratlonal” for the 
United States to spend over $30 
billion a year on its own forces 
while re fu ^ g  to help train and

r “our friends who share 
us the forward defense 
Job” and whose capabilities are 

vital to its success «ihii/-
In the absence of such allies, “  -  

McNamara said, “the United 
States either must make up the 
.shortages with U.S. forces or 
must recast and retrench its 
foreign policy."

About three-qliariers of the|

Trustworthy Guide To  
Viet Nam Conflict Area

tograph taken as the Chicagoan ¡ ‘Texas has the htoUNic and 
left the courthouse here several I scenic attractions to be the No. 
davs ago |1 tourist sUte hi the nation."

A Are since has destroyed Connally said Tuesday after 
A severe weather watch f n r \ ’inson's office records, the de- dedicating a $3 million couri- 

an area of Northeast Texas, is-^fense said. Ihouse tn (lalveston.
sued late Tuesday night, expired! 
at 4 s.m today with no report oil 
any damage. The area in Texas I 
was generally along a line from I 
Denison to Greenville to (Tark-S- 
vilie northeastward to the Red 
¡River.
I l^xial diirxle on the Gulf Coast 
'was the only precipitation re- 
' ported early today.

Choirs Join For 
Thursday Concert

TO CLOUD UP 
Forecasters said Texas .skies

If you want to keep up with nology of events In that South-'*J^“  ¡hmurtiout the state 
all those strange arid a few
American men are fighting, plus Indexes of cities, l.kunderslorms are exoerted in
y f ^ a y  now have a trustworthy physical f M ^  h * i n . F ^ s t  and Sithwestl*^'»!^"

The asHerald now offers, 
service, a VIET NAM 

CONFLKT MAP. available both 
across the counter and by mall.

This to a large, detailed, full- 
color map, produced by the C. 
S. Hammond k  Company. It in
cludes a detailed IRx24-lnch ref-

total U.S. military aid programlerence map of Viet Nam and 
Is allocated to countries ad- neighboring countries; addition 
Jacent to Red China and Rus- al topographic, economic, poHti 
sia, McNamara said. leal and pictorial maps; a chro-

;ful In following the great conflict 
* that now is involving hundreds 

of thousands of American men 
and has caught up the energies 
of the whole nation.

The price at The Herald of
fice Is only 36 cents, including 
sales tax. If you prefer to order 
by mall, the price to 46 cents, 
including tax.

Details on the map, and a cou

, X Oi'* hundred and eighty voicesrklents are urged to support the
m J®*" ‘n * "^«Wy anthem concert with purchase of tick-

'Thursday evening when the Big ets ($1 adults. 56 cents students). 
Spring High SchOTl. Goliad and! The Runnels choir will stag 
Runnels Junior High .School Tye’s “0  Come Ye Servanti.”

then ‘Christ We Adore Thee,**
This will be the finale of the 

m when the singers Join
• a , r  * i . n

and Nation ” Concert time to 8 
Temperatares were to be no- pm . in the Municipal Audltori- 

tkeaMy cooler in West and um
North Central Texas today, proceeds go to the Choir 
turning cooler in South and FjwI Rooster projeiis. among them 
Texas by tonight. the transportation for choir

Maximum temperatures Tues- members for the projected May 
day ranged from f t  at Cotulla. 4-8 trip to Fort Worth. Hunts 
lAredo and McAllen, south ofiville and New Orleans Other

pon for mail use, appear today'the front, to 55 at Dalhart. 
on Page 5-B. I north of the front.

' • f

programs suck as scholarships 
robes, etc. also win benefit. Res

followed by “Never Tell Thy 
liOve” by Bright, and the Negro 
spiritual. "Two Wings.”

Goliad's numbers are “ AQe- 
lulia” by James. “Benedictns an 
Hossanah” by Brith. "Ave Ve- 
nim” by Moxait. and “Ride the 
(harlot,” a N e ^  spiritual by 
Smith.

High school selections include 
“Ave Maria,” by Rachmaninoff: 
“Walking on Green Grass.” Hen- 
¡nagin; “Since All Is Passed” 
'HindemiUi.

' ( :
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Roar At Ban

eight months, “is too young for 
a full-throaUd roar, althotvb be 
tries.'’ He was bom in the Seat
tle xoo.

Although Simba is frisky and 
likes to chew up sofas and chair 
legs, he has nothing else more 
savage on his mind than gulping

PIEDMONT, Calif. (AP) -  
Simba, Piedmont's friendly 
neighborhood Hon, has been out
lawed by the City Council. But 
not without a roar from his own-

ers.

Students Grab

down 2$ pounds of meat every 
day, his owners assert.

The owners bought the boo ^  
months ago from a Los Angelw 
,animal supplier for films and 
'clrcnses. why?
* “It's an experience living with 
a beast of the jungle and we’U

knep him u  long as we can,** 
Qualfe says. “When we can’t, 
we figure he’U let us know.”

The matter came before the 
City Council after Police Chief 
Lou Gukler reported Simba had 
jumped a fence and was caught 
by some high school boys. *1

Red Consulate

“He has never done any harm 
to anyone or any damaf^ In the 
neighborhood,'* says Art Qualfe, 
who shares a three-bedroom 
bouse with the big cat's co^iwn- 
er, Pete Clay—and the lion.

Quaife and Clay, young grad
uate students in mathematics at 
the nearby University of Call- 
fomia Berkeley campus de
scribe the lion with such adjec 
lives as “lovable,” “cool” and 
"Uon-hearted.”

Searching Swamp fo r Missing Persons
SherifTs deputies a id  rotaateers aearrh a 
swamp area I t  mOes east a( Morgan CMy, 
La., for the bodies af tt-year-oM Mrs. Bar
bara Ana Verrelt and her three ehlidren who 
are missing and feared deaf. O tnem  foaad

a pair ef bleody shoes ia the area that were 
Menttried as beloagiag ta oae af the ehihlrea 
hot have fowMl aa trace ef aay bedies. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Louisiana Swamp Search 
Resumes For Missing Four
BERWICK. La. (A P )-  The

search rasomed today for a 
mh^ng mother and her three 
chUdren—and for the man offi
cers want to queatlon about 
their diaappearance.

About 91 men, aided by a 
helicopter, aearcbed a snake- 
invested swamp area Tuesday 
until darkness ended the bunt.

The swamp Has near the

T h»  B% S p r in t
H erald

STSä -inrnr M w n .  hit'', "n4 • • •  IWP.

four bedroom frame home where
andblood 

broken
to believe the bouse was the 
scene of a desperate struggle

le t te r e d  rooms 
furnishings led officers

blankets hung across the 
dows. He got in through a 
window, saw the bloody disarray 
and called offlcen.

iwMw ra
aai tv ewTtw la
weaw» aaa « 1 M ^ NI muta a

’ aaa ra Ji
BN larNa 11.» aar vm,. Sir maiIn W nw vmaar yaari layaaiiar*N. n  »  par ma'SIi aas IN.» air

PATROL ALERTED
Sheriff Chaster Baudoln Is

sued aa aU-points bulletin for 
the arrest of Roy Mejia. 26 
The U.S. Border Patrol at the 
Mexican b o r d e r  abo was 
alerted.

The missing were Mrs. Bar 
bars Ann Verrstt, 29, and her 
th m  chUdrai. Breoda Ana, IS. 
I.ude. U, and Bobert Verrett 
iJr., 11.

Sheriff Baudoln said Mejia 
served six months In the La 
Pourche Parish jail in Thibo- 
daux ou a d a rg e  of 
rape of a 7-year-old ^grl. He

T«| N Ml Ml M M MM IW crMWM l l  a M Ml |Wm«Hi  criSNM to toi tmar, <me

added that Mejia and kb uncle,
Bernardo Mejia, had been atay 
log at the verrett home.

BLOODY DISARRAY 
Bernardo Metia told officers 

be returned to the house Sunday 
night after a  week at sea as 
a ihrimp boat deckhand, and 
found tfw doors locked and

wtn-
raar

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Indone.sian students have occu
pied Communist China's desert
ed consulate In Jakarta after 
ransacking it again.

More than 100 members of the 
anti-Communist student organi
zation Kami took over the build
ing Tuesday, burned remnants 
of furniture and bundles of 
papers in the yard and painted 
anti • Chinese slogans on the 
walls.

They Mid the Jakarta mill 
tary command bad given them 
permission to use the consulate 
as a beadquaiters.

NO RESISTANCE
TXa IaII Aulv Minrintit

In the building after a student 
mob racked It for the first time 
s month ago. The students said 
the servants offered no resist
ance.

The selznre of the consulate 
building was the second anti- 
Chinese action In the Indonesian 
capital in four days. About 2,000 
Indonesians of Chinese desceot 
ransacked the Chineae Embassy 
in another part of the city last 
Friday. The a t ta ^  bnmght a

CALLED DANGER 
The Piedmont City Council 

describes Simba as a potential 
danger. They passed an nnll- 
nance Monday n i^ t  banning 
lions throughout ihedmont. a 
San Francisco Ebst Bay area 
residential community of 11,000. 
Simba is the only lion in town.

Simba’s owners raid the beast 
is just a babe in the woods—not 
a ferocious king of the jungle.

“The lion has visited the park, 
but OB a leash and we let no one 
touch it,'’ Qualfe says. “It only 
runs looM hi our house."

FIGHT ORDINANCE 
The students are retaining a 

lawyer to fight the ordinance. 
Qtwife says that Simba, at

V A  Employes 
Go To Seminars
IVo Veterans Admlnistratioo 

chlefb wiO leave for seminars 
this week at Temple and Wichi
ta. Kaa.

C. E. McDoundl, chief, medl 
cal administrative service, will 
leave Thursday fUr a meeting of 
reglMran and medkai adminis
trative chlefa at tha Veterans 
Admintstratlou Center at Tem- 

Detegales are from aO 
regional offices and hospl- 

tals In Texas. U n  sesstcu wiD 
conclude Saturday.

Stanley C  Lagouraey, chief 
of t h e ............................

«

stiff protest from Peking.
Strong anti-Communut 
U-ChUNse sentiments have

and

Clean-Up Loads
The special dean-tm week 

trash crew picked up 41 trade- 
kwds of trash from 97 blocks of 
alleys Tueeday, according to 
Ernest LOlard, director o( pub
lic works. Monday, 22 kwds 

carted to the d ty  dump.

am
swept Indonesia slnct the pro- 
Pekffig IndonesUn Communist 
party backnd aa unfucoessful 
coup attempt last Oct. 1. Peking
w u  accused of supplying srms 

mmunist rsb-

was
he houaskecnlng dhrisloa, 
expected to leave late this

afternoon for a twiKday aeminar 
at the VA Center at Wichita. 
Kan., fbr aO housekeeping 
chiefs.

to some of the Common: 
els.

STRAINED RELATION 
Foreign Minister Adam Malik 

said “an excess of the people’t 
wrath” was responsible for the 
anti-Chinese ootnorsta and the 
strained relations between In
donesia and China, the official 
news tfeocy AnUra reported 
to d ^ .

“1 ^  ts natural If we relate 
these excesses to the present 
situation of Indonesian society." 
Malik toU repreaentatlvet of 
Christian students 

Malik did not expUta further 
but implied Communist activi
ties in the country were respon- 
albte for the anti-ClUMM out
bursts

Attend Chnrch Si
STADIUM 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Tutele at Balgers

tarvtaM W:M m
•The Fairiiy Charch"

C  . \  R  P  K  T  

H . \ U G . \ I N S  

H V K R ^  D A Y

Elrod’s
606 E.. 3rd

FOR TH E FIRST TIM E IN TH IR TY YEAR S. . .  AUSTIN SHOE STORES MUST LIQUIDATE EXCESS INVENTORY 
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN EXCESS MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY -  TOO MUCH INVENTORY-  
NOT OLD MERCHANDISE BUT CURRENT DESIRABLE S TY LES . . .  YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. . .

A F T E R  EA S TER

INVENTORY LIQUIDATION STARTS 
9 A.M.
THURSDAY

EVERY PAIR IN LIQUIDATION MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF P R ICE. . .  LIMITED TIME TO  CLEAR 
RIDICULOUS PRICES. . .  TH EY MUST G O . . .  BUY NOW FOR SUM M ER-FOR S C H O O L- 

FOR F A L L -B U Y  NOW FOR FANTASTIC SAVINGS-REDUCTIONS UP TO  75%

FOR W O M EN

M JI CANVAS CASUALS ........

I2JS IMPORTED SANDALS . .

lU S  DRESS HEELS ...............

M JS-ll-iS  STACKED HEELS

$L00
$ 2 .0 0

S4JKI
$5.00

H JS-H .IS  PLATS-UTTLE HEELS $ 1 0 0

SPECIAL OROUPS-OF CLEARANCE 
SHOES 25c— 50&-S1.00

PATENTS-SM OOTH LEATHERS-BONE 

WHITE— BLACK— GRAINS— PASTELS 
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS— HURRY—  - 

THESE WILL NOT LAST LONG

For Men and Boys
• I14.9S— S1S9S Man’s Drdts

MTyWly 9ff999 ' • • • • • • «

• S10.9S-S13.9S Man's Drnas 
Stylus....................................

•  16.99— 17.99 Casuals

• 92.99— $3.99 CanvH 
Casuals.....................

• Si-99— I14.9S Boots and 
Work Shoos...................

$11.00

$7.00
$5.00

$2.00

$6.00
BLACKS— BROWNS— LOAFERS—  

OXFORDS— ALL SIZES BUT 
NOT IN EVERY S T Y L E - 

MOST SHOES BELOW FACTORY 
COST.

FOR C H ILD R EN

Drossy Stylos for A | |
Lmio Girls, Rog. S2.99— $3.99 ..  M a U U

•  Oxfords, Loofort $2.00

Canvas Play Shoot 
Rogular S2.99....... $2.00

BOYS’— GIRLS'— INFANTS’ TO 

BIO 3— ALL SIZES IN 

TREMENDOUS SELECTION 

OF STYLES AND COLORS.

A C C E S S O R IE S ....

•  I2.M WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

•  M JI MEN'S SLIPPERS ....

•  lIJS  HANDBAGS ................

•  t i l l  HANDBAGS ............... .

•  SEAMLESS NYUmS

$ 2 .0 0

$ 2 .0 0

5L00
$ 2 .0 0

$0c
•  MEN'S, MISSES', CHILDREN'S SOCKS

S F - $L00

NOT JUST A PROMOTIONAL SALE—  
BUT A DRASTIC CLEARANCE 

OF EXCESS INVENTORY.

BONA FIDE BARGAINS.

JUST IN TIME FOR SPRING AND S U M M E R -A L L  GOOD STYLES-TR EM EN D O U S SAVINGS 
MUST SELL IN A H U R R Y -TH E  EARLIER YOU S H O P -TH E  BETTER TH E CHOICE 

EXTRA V A LU ES -EX TR A  SAVIN G S-EXTR A SALES PEO PLE-O PEN  MONDAY & THURSDAY NIGHT T IL  9

AUSTIN SHOE STORE H IG H LA N D  C EN TER  
ON T H E  M A LL

WE NEED S A LES -Y O U  CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THE SAVINGS-YOUR G A IN -
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Win Seen 
By Martin

•r  Tkt ptm*
Voter registratloa law re

forms remained the favorite 
eubjecti Tuesday of three can 
dklates in the race for the 
attorney general’s office.

One of the candidates, Craw
ford Martin, a l s o  predicted 
victory. “There is a possibility 
I can win without a  runoff,” 
he said.

Martin said he win have 
“plenty to say" about voter 
regi-strattoa If elected. He said 
he feels the attorney general 
has a large nde hi voter regis
tration.

Speaking in Marshan, the 
former secretaiw of state de
nied his second trip to East 
Texas was aimed at breaching 
the stronghold of Galloway Cal
houn. one of his two opponents 
in the May 7 primary.

LAW ENFOBCEMENT
Speaking in Corpus Christi, 

Calhoun claimed he is the one 
of the candidates who gave law 
enforcement officers solid sup
port while in the l^gislstiire

He said he v o ^  against the 
revised criminal code and also 
tried to convince Gov. John 
CoanaDy to open the recent 
special session (or considera- 
tion of changes in the code 
“that wlD return authority to 
law enforcement officers.^

Alleged voter registratloo 
reguljultfes in B e x a r  and 
Neoces counties would not have 
occurred If the Legislature ap
proved a  permanent registra
tion bin, said Franklin Spears, 
the third attorney general can
didate.

Spears said he would enforce 
repstratkm law regardless of

pnman 
M said

what he may be if he is dected.
“However, it is my personal 

hope that Texas will not long 
remain the only state in the 
union without some type of 

nent voter registration,' 
said.

HITS CONN ALLY 
Houston o i l m a n  Stanley 

Woods, one of Gov. Connelly’s 
opponents, said Connally “wants 
to destroy the national Demo
cratic party and the Republi
can party and set up a mono
poly -crat-type government 
whose only masters are the 
lobbyists."

The reglstratioo law, “which 
has caused so much confusion,' 
Woods said, was ConnaDy’s 
responsibility.

Texas has the historic and 
scenic attractions to be the No. 
1 tourist state in the nation, 
said Connally at a courthouse 
dedication program at Galves
ton.

Earlier in the day, Connally 
had dedicated the new Canyon 
Dam on the Guadalupe River. 
Texans, be said, should think 
of future generatioos in plan
ning recreation facilities. 

RACIAL BIAS
Racial diaaimlnatioo in state 

government is stm too much 
prevalent, said Paul Haring,'a 
Democratic candidate for rail
road commissioner.

Haring said, that if elected, 
be would seek to eliminate such 
discrimination.

Byron Tunnel], the inenm- 
bent railroad commissioner, at
tended a coffee in Lubbock 
Tueaday and returned to Austin 
for a railroad commissioo heaiv 
tag on monthly pruratioo which 
was to be hdd today.~

SHOP THURSDAY E V L  T IL  8 PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

M  O N T Ô O M E R Y

WARD I

i>.

PROM COAST TO COAST, > ARS

When all America shops and saves W E E K  SALE ffntAnoM M L Vi

FA M ILY  SKIP S A LE !
SAVI NOWI WEAR AND COMPARE —  SEE WHY WARDS SKIPS ARE FAMOUS

FOR W O M EN  & C H ILD R E N

D IflO N ID  POR CO M PO tT, 

PIT AND PAfN IO N  TO O

lV.

íáillalir
«  COLORS

PAIR 
R M . 2S9

•  Reinforced nylon sH tehhg
•  B u g g td  h icH oihpro i^ e o u d tn

sturdy cotton army dock uppers out
wear ordinary cotton dudt uppers by 
10%. Chooae red plaid or dark blue plus 
other aoUd colon. Rounded toe atyUng 
allowB room for proper growth Machine 
washablel Slaaa I  to U, 11 ChOdreo’s 
12% to S. Mlnee 4%-U. Wonea's mad. 
A saiTow widths.

Antibotics Abuse POR MEN & B O YS  
Alleged By Doctor AND LOW  t m U  

N M  AND B O Y f
NEW YORK (AP) — A noted tatrodnetton of v 

pedutrklan who pioneered ta ijag rhsiwri the 
the treataM t of “bhi^bnhles’’ 
said today some docton are
abttstaf the a n  of amibiotics 
for chUdrea.

*There is no denytag that the

inder drugs 
practice of 

medictae." Dr. WiUia I .  Potts 
said In an tatarvlew. “But then  
are too many tastancea when 
the admtalatratiaa of such d ru p  
to children la betag abused."

Nottag that a patient 
build up an Immoatty to

may 
wonder

drugs, h i adviaed that they 
‘should be used epartasty — or 

else, you wlQ desWuy thetar
<k

\

B. F. SCHMID

Schmid Presides 
A t Legion M eet
Ells P. Schmid. Slatoa, Itth 

District Commander of IN- 
Americaa Leghm. will preside 
over the sprtag convention of 
the organtation to be held In 
the HUtna Hotel. Plataview, 
AiHH n n --------

Schmid, a retired Ai 
for, was a member 
moot Lota Battalion of World 
War n , surviTlag the famed 
Bataan Death March. Since his 
retirement he has been active 
in the Amerlcaa Legkm, and 
has taanguratad a new program 
of aoae meetlnp amioag the 
posts of the district which is 
proving interesting and cflac- 
tive.

The co in  gnard from the Big 
Sprtag poot will aerve as the 
convention entar guard

HADE nSTOHY 
Dr. Potts, a native of Sbbboy- 

gan. Wis., who Is now retired, 
mode msdteal history M years 
ago when he performed a r op
eration on a Xl-moath-old “btoe- 
haby" ^  that allowed n u n  
Mood to flow from her heart to 
the tangs.

The gtri, Diane Schadl. of 
WesUmry, N.Y„ is an art stu
dent today St tha New York In- 
stttute of Technology.

“She was as Mae as a blotter 
ben I first saw her,** the 

doctor recalled. “Look at her 
today. She’s normal and would 
have dlad In •  lew weeks If wn 
hadn’t operated on her."

R M  9.99

KVQQNO rDNTT OTONCI COmiiVCIKNI
• Suction grip moldod rubber solas
• Slop and go friction proof counhn

Crafind wHh rugged, 100% cotton 
onny duck uppers Aat oulweor or- 
efinory dude uppon by 30% . foRy 
cuahkaned Insoles and ardi provide 
Ew oomfort and support youl wont. 
Modiine washable for eosy core! 
Men's 12, 13| boys* 10-2.

NO SELF SERVICE! EVERY PAIR FITTED  EXPERTLY!

__ n a ttd t  ir o iiii ig «
e v M i fo w e b -u p !

Trim-tapered model wMk 
button-down cottar. For* 
trot* polyester-cotton. 
M l  colon. Sizes 6 to 18.

cron* polyester-cotton. 
Btadc, sand or loden. Boye* 
siniÿ reputar, buslcy sizee.

M o i i ’b  d r a w  d o c k s  
nevcHT n e e d  faronlng

RIOU LARLY « . f t

e No, eof even foudhep I

e Hordumorihg Docrod* 
p o ly sd er-A v ri^  rayon

.e Moahd or Ivy modsh 

e Hurry h  to W ank right

treated to keep a rozor- 
diorp creóse— evenofter
rapNQWQ WaWNNpi I rTWM*
1__klNo >---------- M -----■IQ DNIV D9C0IVIW Q ■NRQ
of ttw post Btadt, gray, 
brown, blue, chorcool, 
ottve. 29 to 42 ki group.

Mias SchneO jto n s  to attend 
of a

i r  ?
the taanchtag
new book by Dr. Potts entltlsd 
“Your Wondetfd Baby."

NEEDLESS ANXIETY 
“I answer most of the ques- 

UoQs snxloas mothers usually 
ask about their chUdren," Potts 

^ i d .  “And I try and show them 
tfww' foolish R 6~B many c&yet 

^ ^ rX , '^ * to  grt all worked up and caB the 
ttoctor ta the mlddls of the night 
when tha child may be su ffe r^  
lost soma everyday allineat that 
win go away with proper care 
at boms."

Oa the subpet of
drugs. Dr. Potts said they 
“don't do one bit of good ta bat- 
tUng a common cold or a mtaor 
virus. Ths jSneldaa 
maks cartata oorau prsscribtag 
sneh druga f ta t tha case 
warrants tt."

Big City Trouble Spots 
Target Of Youth Corps

Top waive on IHHo 
girls’ sportswear!
M U -U O T T O M S , H m U T  S H i m

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Ths 
Neighborhood YonUi Corps, om 
of PresUant Johnsoa’s Isadtaf 
weapons ta the war against 
teenage lawlessness. Is heeflag 
up Its summer proerams ta po
tential Mg d ty  tro iM  gxits.

To do k, It’i  cutttng back 
some programs elsewhere.

Officials Indicated ta tater- 
viewa today that projects ta 
M in e predominantly Negro, 
Iflw-tacoms areas sneb as Watts 
and Harlem wiD be increased 
by SS per cent or more.

PRODUCE JOBS 
Over-aB piana stiO are tenta

tive bat the Job Corpe expects 
to take lM.no teenagers off the 
streets this summer and put 
them to work — M.MO more 
than a year ago.

The program was given a 
preiddentiar boost last week 
when Johnson ordered, the corps 
to extend its summer program 
to aa addltiooal 2S.N0 boys sad

girls SS part of tbs govern 
meat’s youth opportunity pro- 
gram.

But getting more spots to fin 
wooT soiva an the problems.

nrces said For example, at 
the time of the Watts itota ta 
Los Angeles last summer more 
than 1.MQ ]c 
but unfilled.

Jobe were authortaed

PBOVIDE TBAN8FORTATION 
“Part of the program is get 

ting Jobs and part Is getting 
them flOed," said oae Job Corps 
aide. Thla sumnier Job Corfu 
offlciali have arranged trans- 
portatiaa to take m  Batts 
youths to and from work — a 
problem many of them cannot 
cope wRh ta tha sprawltag Lm  
Angeles area.

Despite the unfilled Job Corps 
quota ta Watts last summer, R 
has been clasktfied aa a potan- 
tial crisia ^  and will be ghren 
mors Job Owps

BFBOA i FM RO lA ftt

Shirtsi Tha top« in tops oro Hanloy knits, and 
wa’va got 'om in ovary fovorito strip# and 
solid. MoChino-wash oombod cotton, 3 to 6X. 
Stocks: 100% cotton duck ball bottoms t»ava 
akistic bodes, gob fronts. Rad. navy, btua, 3-6X.

’ 0

Y om actually save 1/2 now 
luxurious acrylic bath mats
18x30  ̂Moll coma In many daap-lona,daeoralQreDlofi. W O Q
Easy«ara  ̂ just mochina wash. Noô Rp lalaR bode. I  #  #

Ragularly S.99 bath mat 24x34"........................2.99 H
Ragularly 1.99 bath mat 2 7 x 4 T '................ - . - 4 .4 9  ■
Ragularly 1.49 matching lid eovar................-  I

r r o u  H o u n :
I T l • P.H. Msa. aat Ikon.

t * 1 t lP J L  
Taas., Wed.. FtL. laL
HH I. BGMWAT If ^

IIGILAND SHOPPINO CENTKB
UF TO  M  MONTHS TO  FAYI

f
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Packed With 
New Products

HURRYI LAST 3 BIG
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Remarried In France
F ita  Iter SepUa U rca, whe rc n a rrM  predaecr Carie Paaü 
la Ike Parb  Mkei* al BMgavU laat AmU I, la ikeara tere 
afler reraaltee (te  iFiáitee Tareday. Tte widitaK lilew t d 
(te ceaple'f carter prexy auurlage «Urli led te Mgaaiy 
c te rg n  reeaNtea fresi Paali’i  Mexteaa divarce fresi w te 
Ne. L I t e  LereaFesü f r a y  
te Presee. (AP W IKErioTO)

ted  esded te diearce

Pilot Show Sample 
Finds No Sponsor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri- 
cana' iniatlaUe appetitea (or 
new product! — and their reluc
tance to part with old favoritei 
-> are creating problema for the 
natten’a eopennartceta.

It te the battle for the big Inch 
on the atore ihelf.

Tbeodore A. Von Oer Aha, 
gresklent of Voo’s Grocery <3o. 
in Callfomla, estimates his 
stores carry about 15,000 items.

Another 4,000 tq 5,000 are Of
fered to the stores oach year, erf 
which they take about 1.000. 

SQUEEZE SPACE 
•'With new items coming out 

all of the time, you have to 
knock out some items or 
squeeze the shelf space on ex 
iatlng ones,” said William A 
Schroeder, vice president, con 
anmer marketing. Com Pro
ducts Co.

That is why from time to time 
a rinse, a 10-ounce bottle of root 
beer or a breakfast cereal will 
disappear from the shelves.

Consumer loyalty Is high, and 
both the stores and tte  manu
facturers are worried that the 
housewife will switch to a com
petitor.

PLEASE CUSTOMER 
"We try to take care of her as 

ten j as we can,” Sdiroeder

The company estimates that It

miRDAY

\ m .

l \

l y  CYNUHA LOWRY 
ae TV • awe —

NSW YORK (AP) -  U may 
save money for the producers 
It may postpone
for a week. Bet R Is debatable wood’s baeklot underbrush to
whether It L wise to broadcast a 
pilot show made aa|y to eon- 
vinoe netwert executives and 
advertislnx acaodas that 
should order up a  whale eeries 
after aeeteg the sample 

One of those aaraptes, "Aa- 
sault,” was sbowa Tuesday 
night during tte  hour that ABC 
normally devotes to “(^ombet," 
and exeqA for t te  eaaaonflaged 
helmets, H was hard to toll tte  
dlffersnoa. "Cambat”  te a long 
pUjrteg Mfies about the tafan-| Andrews

Conbnt” has, tedadteg nretty 
much the same acript. AO that 
waa aaoaasary wai to snbatlliite
Japanese for Nuts, add a bit of 

philodendron to BoUy

may take ìO years to get house
wives to switdr from tts oM

simulate tropical Jungle, and 
hold tte  final tewotout on a 
beach Instead of around a 
FTeoefa cathedral.

T te pratldent of NBC News 
WUUam McAndivwi, Tuewlay 
offered ABC aad CBS the oppor 
tuntty to broadcast tta Miecial 
program. "Lyndon Johaaon’s 

■ NBC aTaxas.” Tte

try's tettar batUa

Miedal. with 
tha Prasldaat actlag as falde 
part of t te  Urna, la schaduled 
for NBC broadcast M ayt- Mc- 

othsrsaid tte net

two decades ago. "Assault^ nro- 
posed to ten the same story 
about Marines te tte  South Pa
cific.

R did not find a spsnaor, hut It

PrBace;works may brodcast tha show

R did not find a sp e ra r, hut H 
is hard to andernaad why It 
fallad. R had evurything that

ÜMO or at a later data.
It was a Jonraaliatlc scoop for 

NBC, similar to the time CBS 
had Mrs. John P. Kammdy lead 
a toltvMan tonr of t te  White 
H ora  BMh NBC aad ABC car 
rted the program.

starch to tts now spray.
"We uee samples and coupons 

to try to get them to swRch,” a 
eompany spokesman said.

"But consumers know what 
they want, and R’s not necessar
ily what yon do.”

The govomment has estinut- 
ad that three-fourths of Ameri
cans working In lt75 will be 
dealing with products that don’t 
even exist today.

NEW PRODUCTS 
Campbell Soup Co. products 

have muhipled from 44 to more 
4N since 1154 General 

roods Corp. introduced 17 new 
products in IM . and Goaeral 
Mills. Inc., had II. Green Giant 
Co brought out 9 .

Gordon EDis, executive vice 
prestdent. Pet Milk Co., aaU- 
mates about K  per cent of new 
products and brands tntroduced 
either are unsuccessful or fall 
tar short of expectations.

Eltls said that e  years ago. 
tte  life expectancy of a new 
oroduct was at least 21 years 
Now, with Increaaed campetl: 
tton. K is leea than seven r a n  
to t te  food industry, ami sflll

Pope Paul VI Nomes 
Bishop Of Brownsville
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pope

Pate VI aamed Mnetegnnr Hum
berto Medterus of F U  River,
Mam, as Mteop of Brownsville, 
Tte

ef tte
charallor af tha 
Pan River aad 
Chtech te I t

la Brew Mi l la he srfi 
Biahop AdoM M an who ited 
Nov. 1. lÜ T te  Cteev», Ger
many. dmteg tha saemte Vati- 
caa CteMfl.

Tte appotetnwnt te Biahop 
Medefrus, ■ . a aatite af tte

hy Aich- 
htehop Bgktto V a ra n i,  ipoa- 
toBe dategato to t h e U a i t e d  
Statee.

btehop wH  te  or-
atect has bean dateed June 11. IM . te 8t

of Mary’s Cathedral te FaU RKur 
Biahop James 
served as aa aaatetant m1

James 1. Caatedy

tte  Fan Rivur Dtooaw at ft. 
John of God Church. St. Mi- 

'•  Church. Mt. Carmel 
aad Holy Namt Church, 

aad aa biteop’a sacretary be-

lor aad
bteag aaiiisd vtot chaaoel 
tad Sma chaaceSor.

More of the propo-wd product« 
akiag theare being weeded oat 

ine  — to earlv stages of expkv 
ratian, screening, bushtese an
alysis. developnwnt or testlag.

P-TA  Meeting 
Set Sunday

COAHOMA (ST) -  Tte reg 
alar Parent • Ibacfrars Assoda
tion meeting, schediM  o^g-
naDy far Monday, will he 
Sunday afternoon Instoad 

There wiU be a tea at the, 
high achote activities room at' 
I  p.m. boaortag achtearship in ' 
the teaior aad sMior high lev-i 
ell One biboy aad girl from each
of tte  gradas from aovw through 
U uïn bo prproointeil corttflcates 
for thoir acholarteilp ochteve- 
nwau. oaid Mrs. G. B. Rard- 
»1^

What It
BALANCED PLANT NUTRITION  

In Your Soil?

1. M A JO R  N U T R IE N T S  -  Nitrogen (N ) Phospihorus 

(P) QHiJ Potash (K )

2. S EC O N D A R Y  N U T R IE N T S -S u lfu r  (S) Mognesium 

(M g) and Calcium (Ca)

3. TR A C E  N U T R IE N T S  -  Iron (Fe) Copper (Cu) Zinc 

(Zn) Manganese (M n) Boron (B) Chlorine (Cl) 

Cobolt (Co) ond Molybdenum (M O )

4. O R G A N IC  H U M U S  (the storehouse in the soil for 

plant nutrients) FO R TIFIED  W IT H  H IG H  PRO

T E IN  (food for soil bocterio ond for conversion into 

organic nitrogen).

THAT'S Bactelife PRODUCTS

teatthy soil produces bealthy, vigorous tesata, gram, vegetable or tree 
art for baUnemg your sofl It with Bactelife fromA food atart

Turner Jonitor & town Supplies Stnrice 
502 Gregg AM 3-1841

•  Cooipleta SOIL ANALYSIS-I3.N per umpie
RICH ANDERSON, Arwa DlalHhuter For 

iatumadawal Soil Condlfioiier Cerp., CaldweM, Tax.

$2.00 Sliw
'H a r d  S h t lT

TURTLE
W A X

WHITE
H eavy  Duty

SUPREME

MOTOR 
O il

Liquid car wax. 
Fiqlth lasts up to I yoor.

Lowart angina 
w«or with finar lubricotlon.

At MONEY-SAVING Prices! 
W H IT E
NYLON TIRES

G U A R A N T E E D
2 5,0 00  MILES

AGAINST AU ROAD HAZARDS 
AND WEAROUTI

COMPLETE
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

H U R R Y I
Eliminate steering "wobblat* and 
exceislve tire wear from misaligned 
wheeltl Assure comfort ond safctyl
HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
1. Thorough Aligrtment to to- 

" -  stora g o r in g  Control.
2. Wo C erac i Comber, Coeler, 

and Tawinl
S.W # ClMck CorafwNy far 

Worn and Looea PorWl

$2.00 More 
For Air 
CofxU^rt

3 DAYS ONLY!

650x13 Tubeless f t  
Blackwell Or 

670x15 Tube-Type 
Blackwall

TUBE-TYPE B IA C K \V A U
DRE SIZE 1 PRiCi

710x15.615x15 »15*
760x15.845x15 1 »17*

BHB^teKSllii DRFf-Y'.rR
T U B i l iS S  B U e m V A U

650x14,695x14 »14*
700x14.735x14 »14*
750x14,775x14 »15*
800x14.825x14 i i r
650x15,735x15 »14*
670x15.775x15 »15*

TIRES 
INSTALLED 

FREEI

WHItEWAuS *2 44 MOŜ
TUBELESS W H IT E W A U

BSOxl4.8SSxt4 •21*
760x15,845x15 •21*
800.^820x15.885/915x15 821*

4  F b II P l i e s !  W r o p - A r o e n d  T r e o d I
• All nylon cord gives stronger than steel protection! 

Low profile design puts more rubber on the roodi 
New PBO 'Mirocle Rubber* odds more life to lirel

• Why buy *just a tire* when you con buy dapartdobilify, 
driving comfort, pnd oconomylf See White's todoyf

*Piui Tor ond OW Tir# From Youf Corf Monthly Paymonts At Low As $51

«33^5 TRADE-IN
nOn This IdeaiyAMmiZl

C A T A L IN A
13'Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

See Whites Now! Examine
These Features; Reg,»199.95 SAU PRICE

• BIG, ROOMY 97-Pownd FREEZER CHEST 
Provides Plenty of Frozen Food Spoce!

e FUU WIDTH PORCEIAIN CRISPCR And
Deep Hortoi-Ooor Storoga: Convenient!

e FLUSH FIT HINGES Permit Spoce Saving 
Flush-Wiih-Woll Installotioni

e DIAL DEFROST AND AOJUSTAtU COLD 
CONTROL For Selective Convenleiscel

FREE DEUVERY!
• HANDSOME WALNUT EXTERIOR Adds e 

Now Tnwch of Elegonce to Your KiSchenl
WITH TRADE

Free Dolivtry up to 100 milos 
from your local While's storel

130-150 PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISHI 
AAonthly Paymonts As Low At $51

When every Inch of space is Importont, you con count on this friendly Cotollnot 
It's only 28 Inches deep and 28 Inches wide, yet Cotohna styling and engineer
ing provide o 97 pound troren food chest ond a 13' overoll copocity. Cotolino 
insulotod inr>er freezer door maintains freeting temperotures. Duroble steel 
shelves with aluminum trim. The docoroHve walnut occentt odd o touch of 
persoisolity and wormthi — You'll wont to show it offi

SAVE TIME! SAVE WORK! SAVE MONEY!
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

3*Hor$epower‘4'Cycle
W H I T E  2 0 '

• 5 POSITION INDIVIDUAt W H fll  
HEIGHT CUTTING ADJUSTMENT!

^e TURRaUFT RUDE lift»' gross-sweb 
it up end cuts It otfl

Bartka'i Baae
Reliable qsalHyt 

Green oteAtto, 
tteraUe J-ply.

Keep up with fast growing gross with thts White 
workhorsel It's bulk to lostt Ouroblo rushresistanl 
deck, oil steel doublediscwheels.fortlftexbeorlngs.

sale$ A | |
PRICE ■ ■  n

Monthly Payments As Low As 35!

R»m«mb«r MOTHER On H»r Doy» 
Mdy 81 IN DOUBT? Givo H«r A
WHITE’S

msàf
BONDED

MONEY ORDERS
The Safest Way

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

To Send MonevI 202-204 SCURRY

i

Kurr
Alter
WASHINGTON 

as A&IW Unive 
says weialher to 
have a btiiis for 
thinking Bi predic 
menta, growth i 
of hurricaaitf.

Dr. Date Leippe 
ography pi'ofeaK 
observatk* Wedi 
port to tha Arne 
sical Unioa’P aim

His remarks « 
oceanic obaMvatk 
tific team te) bi 
ately beftuu am 
cane Betsy Mtate 
Mexico coaat b
team earlier dbec 

HlltoHurricane 
ocean.

SYSTESEAtBC
Leipper said 1 

servationa a r t  t 
systematk aat\i 
ceeding and foil 
cane.

"We made ob« 
the fuUy eouippei 
ic re se a ra  v«  
which means ua 
questionabte di 
said. "Heretofor 
of this type fi 
ships has been 
erratic.

"Our surveys 
hurricanes mo) 
warm layer of 
leading to the up« 
er cold water, 
this would alter 
energy received 
by evaportelM 
of heat.” U '

"It would

Bank I 
Movie
MUSCLE SHO 

— The holdup 
Shoals Natlooal 
contained all th  
a movie acript 
gunfight, pobce 
a car. aad a t  
himself.

Police Chief C 
Grover Lado 
Sheffield. Ate., l 
son HoOand. ! 
Ala., are bateg 
bank robbery ai 
charges.

SOUNIM
A bank ttel 

chain of eveaU 
burglar alarm t 
gunmen ordan 
the money.”

Ayers and 
Smith, about 1 
the bank, were 
radio and beg 
ward town. But 
heated and stal

The polka d
Homer N. Loa|
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17 CuduMid 
1« Angry 
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21 LongMt
23 Urn
24 Skoltng
25
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28
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31 UnrfwvM
32 Voluebti
33 Amount

34 Farfvimo 
36 Flumo
39 Lto6if>e
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47  Sm o oo
48 Soin» •
50 SiOTtu
51 Borwfiar
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Hurricane Forecast 
Alterations Eyed
'»'ASIflNCTW (AP)-A T «- 

as A&JU' Univentty tdeotlst 
says wcatther forecaatan may 
have a bttals for rhangUg their 
thinking fti predicting the'move- 
ments, gronrtb and 
of hurricMlM.

Dr. Dale Leipper, A&M ocean 
ography pitifenor, made this 
observatioB Wedneaday in a  re
port to the- American Geophy 
sical Unioa'H annual meeUag

His rem a/ki were baaed on 
oceanic ohaervatioiia by a eden 
tific team his beaded immedi 
ately beftiee and^ after Hmri- 
rane Betsy hiabed the GvU oi 
Mexico coast last year. The 
team earlier dbaerved edlects o ' 
Hurricane H iiia (UM) OB the 
ocean.

s y s t c m a q c  fin d in g
Leipper said bis gro(m*s ob- 

servationa are tba first of 
systematle nature both pro
ceeding and iottowiag a  brnrl-
cane.

“We made obaiTvatioiis neing 
the fully equipped' ooeanocrapb- 
ic re sea ra  vessel Alamlnos, 
which means wv obtained nn- 
questionabie dabs,** Laipper 
said. “Heretofore« iafomiatton 
of this type from merchant 
ships has been sdattered and 
erratic.

“Our surveys indicate that 
hurricanes move aside the 
warm layer of surface water 
leading to the upwelB ng of deep
er cold water. It lb apparent 
this would alter the 'amount of 
energy received from the ocean 
by evaponttoB and doAdnctloB 
of heat,” Letopsr oMitimied.

“It would firus alan cbanga

the further development and 
poidhly the path of the storm

Leipper checked surface tem
peratures with bucket thermom
eters, continuous thermograph 
end bathythermograph recort 
logs. He alao obtained sub-sur 
face temperatures and chem 
cal data from hydrograpl^ 
cats, and gathered biological 
samples from net tows.

Betsy belted the southern 
Gulf Coast September I  with 
winds as high as 190 miles per 
hour, causing $1.4 billion dam-

directed a foQow-ap 
cniiaa Sept 10. The team had 
ratninad Aug. M from an asst 
am Gulf cruise to determine the 
undisturbed characteristics o' 
the Gulf before arrival of the 
first hurrlcaae of the IMS sea

SL
BIGGEB EYE

“Betsy was different from 
Hilda, a major hunleaoa of 
1N4. She moved faster (IS to S  
m.p.h.) and had a  bigger eye. 
Leipper reported.

As fate would have It, Betsy 
crossed thTM of the IhtM 
which we had Just 
undlstnrhed Gulf conditions,” be 
continued. “Each line was about 
900 miles long.”

Sea surface temperatures 
decreased less after Betsy than 
after Hilda,” he pointed out 

Instead of a cool center, there 
were cool areas along each side 
(rf Betsy's path, indicating that 
Bot aO of tha originally warm 
layer of sorlaca water bad h a «

IhtM aloag 
measured

Bank Robbery Contains 
Movie Script Ingredients
MUSCLE SHOALS. Ata. (AP) 

— The holdup of the Üna 
Shoals Nathmal Bank Taowtay 
contained aO tha Ingredients o ' 
a movie ecript — a  M-mtanrta 
gunflgbt, pottre commandeetlng 
a car. aad a baadit who ifiot 
himself.

Police Chief C. G. Ayers i th l 
Grover Laiko TIdweO J r„  SO, 
Sheffield, Ala., aad Johaay Wil
son Hofiaad, t t ,  TmcmMM. 
Ala., are bdiw beid oe tedoral 
bank robbery and stata robtwry 
charges.

SOUND« ALABM
A bank taOer ataitad 

chain of cveata by aeOtag off a 
burglar alarm when one of the 
gunmen ordm d. “Fork over 
the money.”

Ayers aad Officer H. H. 
Smith, about foor milea from 
the bank, were alerted by police 
radio and began speeding to
ward town. But their car over
heated and stalled.

The pnltca chtaf fiaggad dowa 
Homer N. ‘

w nm  ran mwaia Tiowau, 
riwt htmaaif la tha hto 

s attsngiüag to ratas hta 
Ha was captiired.

aace man of aoarby Floroaea, 
and commindaered bis car — 
without eiplaaatloa.

CAPTURE ONE 
As tha officers approached the 

bank, located oa the main strsat 
In this north Alabama dty , two 

started o a t H m 
poUceawa ran toward TldwaO 
who 
whlto 
gua.

HoOand dackad b a ^  lalo the 
bank aad bald off officers dar
ing a  ftaroe 41-mhiota guafight. 
^Jtaak empteyee aad cnstomers 
baddlad on tha floor.

Ayers and Smith were Joined 
b(y police from adjoining Flor- 
enoe, Shaffield aad Tuacomhla 
during tha battle.

J)ur1ng a hdl tai the shoothig. 
Un' officers moved into the baiu 
anci found Holland with two bol- 
leta hi his chest, Ayers said 
Lying next to him was a plDow 

which tha pottos chtaf said I

SHOP THURSDAY EVE. T I L  8 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Hr f r y

A A  O N T Q O M E R Y

WARD
p a O M C O A S f T O C O A t V

When all America shops and saves! W A R D  W E E K  SALE

SPORTY 15-PT. RUNABOUT IS RIADY  
TO LAUNCH-AND WAITINO FOR YOU!
Now h's nosy lo ba a "iHppar" wHhoot being o milBonoIra— ihonb fo 
Words huge booting sole I TNs 15-ff. «bar gloss kocury-Mpiippad boot 
comes with oH the extras— from the padded dash lo the speeioL-sleeper 
seats. And just look at thot beautiful creoia finUh . .  • note lhat rich vinyl 
carpeting I You also get Words powerfW Sea King 5(Wsp» motor ond 
10(X)-lb. capacity trailer. . .  now at unheard of sayingsl Thb Bvebr run
about is just woiting to be lounched . . .  vdiot are you waiting for?

!*'*waas

O i T a  CON
Oef o Seo Klof—o

e e e

Drfvewilhfoe* Kaep vdnd'n Ralexoiivlnyl SleerttMcea Reedy to go
tefv M o led  spray owoyl upholstered earl Ils easy —f e l l y
vp-frent re* Wrop<see#d fe ld * d o w e  wMiRdsOee^ w ired  bow«
Moto controls. wlwdsMNd.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Srsoh oH

n
IS Reodyi 2 i 
l i  neamw of

27 •— le

2S
2?
31
32 VolusMe wood
33 AnwyM of

34 Parfüme 
3 i  P kinv
39 LteOinf Bgbts
40 AsfMiment
41 Solemn
43 Planet
44 Nomalyt 2 

words
46 On the irwve:

47 See eatfle
48 Seine et AtSM
50 SMeto
51 BenefiSid

S3 S.2M Imi: 2

SS WtHidíoM  
5« Numtiee 
57
S t Uken

2  Gnek iwssr
3 PM sK«o)i
4 PlOMptV
5 Teak wronq lock 
« TVpe of TV

Uww
7  Fruit skin 
S CempoM point

effort
10 Cerd geMse

11 Elkwtot'e 
Mriiieie

12 5>itsoi
13 hist

14 Offles torniture 
19 Sprsods 
22 Oeetles 
24 ImpellM metON 

istt 2 srords 
36 5%ne 
21 Vewiteui

30 Grein aeed
31 TOeten geasls
33 Wordbook
34 Hunpry
35 lloodshod
36 Curry favor 
3C7 Herd block

tubbor
3f EntortoSw
39 Ololch
40 AmphMans 
42CeblM
44 Lock
45 Sharp potnti 
4« Escaped
49 Whstenr IV
52 Ituagneticw 
54 SprdI

rr
5T

5T

rr

Big ofMho-ground 
comp trailon*sloops4
Look at fhe roomi 77*sq. 
ft. living area— 32-cu. ft. 
storage! Water*repellent. 
mildew-resistant fabric; 
screened windows. REO. 469.00

Words prfr-qooBty 
Powr-Krofl* toob
7*ln. oombinotion sonder- 
poltsher. 2*speed ntotor. 
I )6*HP 7*in. circular sow 
oNs 216*in. stock at 90*. 
Vt-im, rewerdble dHK.

EACH 
REO. U .99-49.99

Up T o  3 Yoort T o  Poy On W o id t Crodi^ To m it " ]

N EW  fensotloiMil
s

POWR-OAnMTRADULARMSMIff

• New 1-inch column measte
• Heovy-dufy eervke motdiee advanced deeign

Yes-this b fhe best onn sow ever bviM SoMy ilp  diildi 
and key lock give odded protection to yoe and yoitrfm»* 
ly . 2 )b W  Riolor detren 3450 RPM. AdvoMwl d a d ^
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C O V E R  F R O M  A  I O  V  I  —  Car pawM throuBH «n* « r  « m  atMi m d eonerat« anti* 
avalancha gaUariac an tha Trunsa matar raad in Kirghixia arca at Saviat Unían. Thia fall*'Y> 
ana a< la laaaUd a l Tywya-Aaha Paacr aama faat abeva aaa^aval.

G L A M O R I Z E D  —  ■alanclaga, Instead af hiding 
hair curiara, usas charry<olarad straw rallara pilad stop 
a gillbox. Tha hat la hsipad with a diamond clip.

A  M A T T E R  OF F R E C E D E N C E Tha vultures nna up, waiting patflantly for 
the cheetah to finish Its meal of tha kill, so thay can taka thalr turn at tha remains. 
This Iaa0-lana piatura was Ukan at a National Gama Praserva naar Nairobi, Konya*

W O O D Y  ROOK-Parastar
«rfltod fi

aaamlnaa 
af pina traao. 

■a lb* <«*a*

N E W  C H I E F .
W . Symlnitan, M  yaarald mm 
of tha' Mlsaaarf sanatar, lb tha 
now Unitad •tatas Chlaf af 
Pratacel, Ha raplecas Llayd N. 

•  tha diplamatla

T H E  G R E E N  C O M I N G  U F .  Tha wintar lea has nwftad from tha ocena and 
aprinf la vary much In avidanaa with thia lanp raw af budding poplar trees. This 
piatura aqua viaw, dupllcatad in tha waters of a swimming baach, was made naar M ayvilK ^ia>

S O L  *N S T  R U M .W It h a n a w  about, this Albany 
•tate UnIvaraHy studant la a two-pulter giri as aha playa 
and soaka up spring sun an tha state capital campus.

A G E D  S T O N E — m 
af aight as apNt, naadini 
Kngland. Canatmatlan af

shack oraekad pillar, ana 
in Wlnahaater Cathadrab 
church started in 107K

T O  R E S O U N D  I N  S O  N 6  —  Haro‘saparfam«af's partial view from stage af tha 
now M atra pat Nan Opera Hauaa being bulH In New York's Unaain Centarw Tha hsrseehea 
shaped auditarianb with a MOO seating aapacity. Is achadulad ta span In •aptambar.

S K Y  S C A N N E R - b i r
Barnard Lavalt, U ,  prefasaar 
af radio astronomy at tha Unl> 
varsity af Mancheetar, directs 
the powerful Jedrell Bank Ea- 
parimentel Btetion In England.

T O  R U B .  ArtisMa angla uaed by tha 
cameraman enhancaa honing stanco made at Avea plant in 
Waatbora, Maas. The abrasivas are produced for many teaks.

O N  F A M I L I A R  G R O U N D —  Patriéis Nasi visits Marfan Brando an sot of *A
Cauntaoo from Hang Kang" naar Lanr'en. Tha act rasa, raaavaring from a naar^atel Ulnaoa, 
baa ragainad almost fuli uas af bar valsa but «sW aaatinaa therapy far aasthsr year.

S H A R I N G  U F . T h o y  may leak llkathay'ra shadew 
basing but thaoa aré nwmbars af tha Hungarian saccor team 
fralatag la Badipetf far faHJMaadBB WaHd Bap plam

S F R I N G  S U R F R I S  E .  The marvel af nature captures tha hnaglnatlonaafDaannm
A  and Jaa Binipisasld, A  «a  tha aunshiaa stira pianta ta «ossar a l PlHBht BNtb Aim
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Further Limit 
On Libel Ruled

state I prestige of his leputatloa to aid 
i??***^.^* *’••<• ••'* cauaes in which he believee 

!» iJL 2 iy * i5  ^  limited'I merely hold that by doing ao
M ^  he «Iso limited his legal rome-
lutKif 2**®'*’̂  has made him a dies for any claimed libel of his 
public figure and his private lllelreputation *'
M not defamed. « . . .

IB a ».page decision Justice' Buckley, a Republican who 
Samuel J. Silwnnan extended a i'’“  ^
landmark 10«4 doctrine in which y«*r “  •  Conservative, told

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

ÍÍO'
Tf

the U S. Supreme Court applied 
similar limitations to public of*

newsmen
I think the National Review

ficials, in the absence of "actual i has been vindicated and the 
ntaltee." meaning_ of the judgement in

SJverman’s pronouncement 
came Tuesday as he dismissed 
a fl-mllllon libel suit brought by 
Nobel Priae-winner Linus Paul-

calling Dr. Pauline one of the 
nation’s leading feUow-travelers 
is not, in the court’s opinion, a 
recklMs disregard of the known 
facts “Ing against the magazuie Na

tional Review and its editor, 
William F. Bucklev Jr.

LEGAL LANDMARK 
Piullng’.  U w yr, » e h * «

SUES FOR LIBEL 
Pauling won the Nobel Peace 

Prize in 1M2 and the Nobel
Levi Matar, said he did not 
know ^  whether he would ap
peal the decision, which prom
ises to become a legal landmark 
in its own right a allowed to 
stand.

Justice Silverman wrote:
"It is clear that if any private 

citizen has bv his conduct made 
himself a public figure engaged
voluntarily in public discussion 
of matters of grave public con
cern and controversy, Dr. Paul
ing has done so. . .

'*Dr. Pauling has added the

West Texans 
Place Wreath 
On JFK Grave
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  large 

delegation of West Texas busi
nessmen and dvic leaders 
wound up a two-day visit here 
Tuesday by placing a wreath 
on the grave of President Ken- 
nedy m Arlington National 
Cemetery.

The delegation, some 100 from 
the llth Texa.s CongreMional 
District and »  from Ciudad 
Jnarex. Mexico, were to fly 
homo today. The Mexican Tisl- 
to n  were to go to Boston to 
take part hi Mexican Week
CPmTMiiim.

Most of the Texans were 
from El Paso, but the group 
also inchided residents of Mid
land. Odessa. Pecos and Mara- 
thory.

Tbev attended a dinner Tues
day night in honor of the Texas 
and New Mexico congressional 
delegations The dinner - wa« 
also attended by members of 
the Defease Language Insti
tute, which Is to be moved 
from Washington to El Paso.

Earlier In the day tbev at
tended a hmeheon. Frank Si- 
berts of the SUte Department 
was speaker, filling In for 
Assistant Secretary of State

among those who early con
demned the presence of Ameri
can personnel in Viet Nam and 
in 1N2 The National Review 
said of him;

"Are such persons Commu
nists? Some such undoubtedly 
are, but there is not publicly at 
hand the full proof, of Uw Und 
demanded by the courts, that
they are Communists In the to
tal, deliberate, dlsct|Ained or
ganizational sense."

Pauling sued for libel. In a 
trial that b en n  mom than tlx 
weeks ago, Pauling presented 
what Silverman said on Ha face 
was a case of libeL subject to a 
dori.slon by a jury of six men 
and six women.

However, in taking the ca.se 
away from the jury and dis- 
mi.sslng It, SUverfnaa cited the 
Supreme Court case of Sullivan 
versus the New York Hmes. In 
IIM, the high court nullified a

n  .
Sul-

■nvan of mmtgoniery, Ala

$900,000 libel iudgmeot made to 
Police rommissioner L. B

against the newspaper. 
COURTS OPINION 

"The constitutional guaran
tees (ot the First and 14th 
Amendments)," the Supreme 
Court held, "requlm, we think 
a federal rule that prohibits 
a public official from recover 
ing damages for a defamatory 
falsehood relating to his official 
conduct unless be provea that 
the statement was made with 
‘actual malice* — that is. with 
knowledge that It was false or 
with reckless disregard of 
whether it was false ot not."

Silverman cited another case 
in which, ironically, Pauling 
himself lost a libel aclioB for 
tSOe.MO against the New York 
Dally News. Rnferrtng to the 
Times doctrine, the U S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals held la a 1M4 
decision absolving the Dnily 
News of libel L

"Although the public official 
is the strongest case for the con- 
stitutiooal compulsion of sUch a 
privilege, it is questionable 
whether in principle the deci
sion can be 80 limited. A candi
date for public office would 
seem an inevitable candidate

_ for extensiou . . .  Once that
Douglas McArthur 11. who was'extenskm was made, the par- 
m itldpant in public debate on an

They also met srltb Sargentjisaue of grave pobbe concen 
Shriver. head of the Office of,would be next in Hne. . 
r,conomic Opportunity, Joseph SHverman noted that for »  
Swanner of the Small Business years Paidlng has publiciy ex- 
Admlnistration; Robert G. Lew-lpressed public concern about a 
is. adminlsfmtor of the Rural |pos.slble nuclear war. has made 
Community DewWipmeot Serv- niore than 79# speedma on tta  
ice of the Agriculture Depart
ment; and A T y l e r  Port.
A-s-sistant secretary ot the Army 
for installations and logistics.

subject, has traveled around the 
world and preased his views on 
heads of sUte, ambnaaadors 
and other public officials.

Federal Economic 
Domination Flayed

A T WARDS YOU'LL FIND THE QUALITY MOWER YOU NEED A T WARDS FAMOUS LOW FRICI
Mark Uan of mowura and acoaaaoilaa has ftvun thousaMM af pnnpla t ie  anaunrs te  t k i t
lawn probleina. Bast of aO, fuB parts and sarvka tar a l  mowers « ft strafeMa M eay 
Wards stora. Stop hi for tha baat lawn cars equipment and sarvlee. Bey wMfe 
. . .  for they am aoM with Wards tndtUooal promlaa ot "aatMthettoB 
your money back!"

Make Wards garden department your mower headquarters. Wa hava every type of mower 
tor every lawn chore . . . rugged hand mowers tor people with amaller lawns; budget- 
priced power rotary and reel moweri  for thoee who favor mowhif eaae and riding 
mowers fof those want to makn lawn care an extra quldt and easy job. Its our 
aim to provide you' with the very beat mowers at the lowest prlCM. Our famous Garden

HOUSTON (A P )-T h n  US. 
Supreme Court and Its CUUM  ̂
tkm with economic affairs came 
under fire Tuesday from Wil
liam J. FUttle. Southern Meth
odist University Law School pro
fessor.

Fllttie, speaking to the SouU»- 
•rn Gas Asaocatl^’s 9$th annu
al convention, said "a matorlty 
of the court today plainly 
enough believes all raal econom
ic power should be centrallwd 
in tM national government. .

ELECTORAL COLIJIGE
He also Struck out at the 

Electoral College, saying the na
tional election system must be 
reformed hi order to end federal 
Invasion of the naQon’a econom
ic life.

"Opponents of federal nsurpa 
tlon." Fllttie said, must "win 
that fl|^ t."  Otherwl.se. he said, 
“we fight only a hopeless de
laying action in which time is 
awifUy running out.”

He cited developments under 
the Natural Gas Act of IfSS as 
examples of what he called the 
“perverting” ot the unlimited 
economic powers Congress has 
held.

Congress. FlitUe said, did not

^ to regulate natural gas 
lou. Through Supreme 

Court action, the Federal Power 
Commission now has this au
thority.

CONSUMERS PAID 
The odds are good. Fllttie con

tinued, that “conaunoera as a 
group have paid more for com

mission regnlatloa than they 
would have paid wtthout i t "

Turninf to the Electoral Col
lege, FUttie said It has “never 
worked as Intended, but has 
been manipulated to deliver the 
full voting weight of a state, 
without retard for the rights of 
di.s.senting voters, to the candi
date who carries the state."

The professor taM this coun
try’s presidential races "degen
erate Into a scramble for the 
favor of the minorities and the 
ordinary public be damned."

Zoo Barters 
For Biting Lion
WINFIELD, W.Va. (AP)

The West Virginia Zoo has trad
ed a monkey, a bear and a baby 
llama for the lion which mauled! 
a model at the International 
Automobile Show In New York

He Is not a mean animal."^ 
said Zoo Director Bob Hatfield 
“I think he is going to make a| 
good exhibit." |

Hatfield said the aS-pound' 
llou was bartered away from 
the Tote- ‘Em-In Zoo, WUmtag- 
ton, N.C. I

The model, NeD Theobald. » .!  
underwent plastic surgery »fter! 
the lion with which she had 
posed sCTatched and^btt her 
AprU I.

Modtl 454

® Finest «iwolify 3*A-HP self-propelled rotanr mower

$ 1 1 0 9 9Strong Dvo-Dock construction 
Turbo-Chambor Action

• Instant hoight odjuatmoni»
• Swporlor f  owr>Kroft ongina
• ioay-Spin impulao stortor

This 22-inch rotary Is dosignod to gfvw you porfoct porformonco In 
grooming your kiwit. It comot to you pockod wifh tho propor amount of 
fin# Rivorsido oM— just boH on tho hondla, gos up and gol 
(D 20* mowor (footuros abovo wHbout soif-propulsion) ••••«•• 79.99

IN Y n
CARtDN

NO M O N IY  DOMfN 
A t  LOW A t  $7.00 A  ádONTH

YOU CAN VACUUM YOUR 
LAWN AS YOU CUT ITl
Exports soy that hooping a lawn froo of 
dood gross clippings and loovos is tho

Now you con oosity maintain a d o «  lawn 
In ono simpio oporation . . .  just uso any 
Words 'Yocuum-Action** mowor. It holps 
control woods, too, by rfdding your krem 
of soods and wood cuttings. Toko prido 
in your lown— vocuum if os you mowl 
Grott cotchofs ovaikiblo for oH rnowori.

\ \  '"v *■

7  '

w

, / ------- -- -

V .  • vj
\

V jp  ■

Jest tkp tho tw M i {
oaduwwl BooOafo- V i

n
USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLANI $1.00 Holdi Your Mew.r T i l  Juno 1 -$5.00 for Ridon -  Solf-Propollod

m

tSoh qwoBty, woitc and swicie- Bwdost-prioed power 
for  enfio eon  e nd

H e a d  m e w e r s
Sturdy bondswwert for people

32.99
W t e w t i

M A K E  W A R D S Y O U R  Y A R D  S U P P LY  H E A D Q U A R TE R S

UtiyeucheoM
four different X g y
spray pottenw.

Oecillating 
lawn sprinklor

Automatically „
waters up te A T w
2,000 tq. ft. ^

2.49 stttl buthfl 

boiktt-72c off!

Ideal for outdoor use— 
rust-riMlstsnt stssl.

*

&

I

Garden Mark Steer 
Manure. Save! Save!

C O M M S T ID  TO ILIM INATE ODOR

NOW
O N L Y .............

W o te r s  any  
oreo OP ihope
uploSO'dki.

•o a f  gueWty  2-49 riOnWR-i, 
1*6« W:

\n

MIRACLE 
PLASTIC HOSE

W * d ia m a ttr  h tm  a i m  
•o ft, p ttab te —  e m  In 
cool w eather! D eU v«a I t  
f iL  p e r  m inu te . V f  
leng th . ShTt a t  W ardal

1

I
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Three Lestions 
Are Clustered

M lt c M l Cooaty 
new locatkMii. All 
drllM  by Socoay Mobil to MOk 
t te  latan, Eaat (Howanl) at 
S,NI teat on rotary tools, nine

bos threelames southwest of Westbrook 
three will be

D A ILY  DRILUNQ J l k V ^ X , - ^
■OKDEN• Ma
■wlury It Ormina In Hm 
tart. ÓrNMta n ^  *wt fi,
HMt mnê M M  1m* irmn Nm aoBt ^ 
•t gieHiii BB4I, HSTC twrvBVr M Millgt 
■tnWiiwt •« Gall.

CalW a lliwwag'« gglUBal Na. I 
agN IB SrNMaa M aw T S  laat la
lacaMaa It T.W t tm l Irmn Dm ____
Haa aaS MS *ta( Warn Mia wtat Haa at 
aaettaa 4S-IS. H4TC wrvwv» tSar aiHat 
aarlM at Vlacaat.
DAWSON

al MMK at ìM » ttat. 
laat mrt y  «ranina as ar

ma n

Knaa S AMwaaa BraMiai l'
It at a fatal aaplK at ; 
tratar raa laat ana It 
atra. H aaah 4M taat
lam ana T a t  tati tra« . ___
at laeWan M -l, J. Mattaaant aurwy,

■ at ■---------
17

G A R Z A

ka It alwtin. ana aparatar It ........
OriUtMa It MS laat tram Mia

aaMth at Jaa-HSOM aurvay. Itar WcaSwra.
G L A S S C O C K

Shsrt wnscat Na- I McOamal it amt
.......... lat. It tpati SM tatt

I ana MSS taat tram 
tacMan «aJSM. Tse 

IS must «mal 
at Gèraan CMy.
HOWARD

Lana Ns I MeCNaa N M 
atath at i/m  taat. a  
atwimataa M Nw 7d7AB7 M taat inItrtaL

ma Nal« la rwrun ma WIHtlani i m  ls - 
cakan N MS laat tram Mm aatm Mna. . .  . ^  ggr

f

TM mtnm»

No. M Msry Foster spots 
I.SM feet from the south line 

Ml M feet from the west line 
of section 1A2I-1S, TAP survey

line and
2.IH feet from the east line of 
secliofl 17-2t-ls. TAP survey. 

No. n  Mary Foster spots I.IU  
leet from tte  south and east 
lines of tte  same section

COM PLETIONS
H O W A R D

Paa AfnarMant N a .7 G H .IL  CNv N 
camal«t«a m Nw Itaamra • Ornat
eseli (Otaríais) tram asrtarelien« In Ww 
tW t a« tasi miarvnl. B«maina SS Sarratt 
af ».«-erevWy «N par May, ts a*r cani 
«mtar, «BMi a aa» Nt ratta Iss amsH N 
m«atura/ aliar ta«r«*«r aeWtaS Nt« Mr- 
maHan wtm WJM ■siltm Tatol ataNi H 
USS, alwBI «* Sack m l.MS fast, «rtNi ar*IWCW €BRW«W ĤW Ŵ WWW«W.

man b «W tsal tram ma aa

mISSI s t e r l in g
w. A. (Mai 

am'a (Sa. f
GRflbWnRDHO 9R
Ssalii (Fuaaal

HHMabrana M t haan 
waH m Mm WAM

Saum (Fuaaalman) HsM. asrtorallsnt Sa- 
Maas SJ7SSS latt IN w M  SB Barrai« 
at S7.f frmrMy «N par Mm . aaa par cant 
«rslar, wim a sai ill rama at I.BIS-I, 
■fiBr. BMt̂ r ar ia iB wtm MSS MaMarw 
Tatst MtalB N S.7SI mat aaM a Iw A d i 

' S wat tat at mat Map«. TuBlna
^ j l^ a M T e w M w î'a i^ f lJ ÏM itura

LacaMsn N MS taat Iram Mm taum 
MM aatt IBmt at aactlan «-A , OCASP 
t a r ^ . IS muta tauMiwaat atCMy.

at
MARTIN

a t N«. I esNsek N MrNMna «  
N.ISI Isai

TM  wMMeat't mratmn N MSS taat tram 
Mm asrm Mm Mnp ttS taat Bam m« 
«paar Mm  at aarttan •  JP-B». T M  par 
«ay, II mima aarmamat
RK.\GON

Na. I
haa Baas pBissbm Me* «  Ai 
«paralar la ripptnp «a «a
uM. DrNMta N ISB «B l

Pac* «  AIM SliS anM

Mrs. Dorward 
Killed Tuesday

1.7*1
Bna at Nm a sr« 
T M

SNYDER -  Mrs. J. C. Dor- 
ward. prominent Snyder diurrh 
and rinb leader and former ree- 
Ment of Howard Coonty, died at 
•:W pm . Tueaday. her list 
birthday, M a local hospital. 
.She had been injowd fanr hours 
earlier ia a twwcar crash near

M tT lm 'T ; a ! ? ' * * ^ , * ^ * * ' w h i c h  alae 
at tsrtmn r sL 'v n t Mra. Molly Jo Kofb, 11, to 

the hoapHaL Mrs. Kalb M ia
STLRLLNG Rood conditloa.

**i. ^ * n3; Senrices win be held at 1 p.m
I a  tram Tbnraday M tte  First MmW

;* í^  Ä K Ä 1 }«  a n r r h .  W ith D r. Jo h n  E n g  

a tm 1 P***®'- Dr- Woodrow
U rn at mSsI Adcock. Lubbock Meibodlst min

Wilson Gets 
Board Post

RECOVERING

Brenda Cowley

New Texas Bishop Named By Pope Today
Rt. Rev. Menslpw r Hnniberto MmM N l  rrariDvcr, Xnes', was n in e a8.T .I.,TÜ ÎTI
Bishap af 
Paai VI. Msgr

Tez., today by Pape 
■edeirM has beea chancel

lar af the IHecese of Fall River a a i paster 
of t te  Cherch of St. Michael. (Story ea Page 
AA.) (AP WIREPHOTO)

Sen. Carl Hayden Is
Man Of Silent Power

COAHOMA (SC) -  With tte  
backing of t te  ( oaboma Lions 
Club, W. A. Wilson has been 
elected to a two-year term on 
the board of tte  Texas Lions 
League for Crippled Children.

He was named as one of two 
directors from District 2-Al at 
tte  San Angelo convention last 
weekend. The board directs the 
affairs of the state camp the 
Lions of Texas erected near 
Kernille for crippled chHdren. 
During winter months it is used 
in blind work.

At the tneeting of the club 
Monday evening in Rick’s Cafe
teria, Jack Cauble, Joe Swin- 
ney and Dwayne Clawson gave 
a report on tte  district conven 
tion.

Taking part in the convention 
and push^i the camraign of 
Wilson were Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Oakes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Easterling, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Ethridge, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Cauble, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swin 
aey, Mr. snd Mrs. John Jus
tice, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Read, Marshall Day, Ross Dar 
row. Also In attendance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, and Sara 
Oakes, who was t te  Coahoma 
chib's queen contestant and who 
was scconqiaBied by Miss Jack- 

CauWb
Wilson Is superintendent of 

tte  Coahoma schools and has 
served as bead of t te  Glass
cock County schools as well as 
principal of t te  Coahoma High 
«trtiftni He has long been active 
ia tte  lions Club.

Bitten By Snake
Brenda Cowley, 10. daughter 

of Mr. and Bfrs. Bob Cowley, 
Forsan, is t te  first snakebite 
victim of 19M.

She is in Medical Arts Hospi
tal recovering satlsfartorily, aft
er having b ^  bitten Saturday 
night by a rattler. Physicians 
say that she is resting comforta
bly and that treatment of tte  
bite is proving effective.

She was brought to tte  hospi
tal within 20 minutes of tte  
time the snake struck—an ele-

Region Play 
Contests Set

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In Its 
long and often tuiW ent history, 
tte  U.S. Senate has nvdoced 
demagogoes, dolts, llateea-la- 
the-pen, nonentities, «fomanl 
act, conscisatlous ptodders and, 
happily, aa occasional statss-

But R has turned out only one 
Cart Hayden, and the suspicion 
is that there will never be an
other.

This Mnewd lAyear-old Dem
ocrat has been in Congren ever 
Mnce Ariaona became a stale —
a record-ahatterini M years. 

LRD WAYHARD
He has done this the hard 

way. In a temple dedicated to 
windbaggery, he has kept his 
mouth shut while astutely puMi- 
lag ont iaviaible tentadei of

Ía « r* u íJ« íi  •iti'**'**'* »^nclaUng. Burial will be 
•-«m »« «tM* mm aaai nmm a) aac lia t te  Savder Cemetery, mder 
Ä V ' B Ä ' S r '  “  -*•• -***̂  tte  dlrectloa of t te  B < ^  Fu

McCann To 
Be Speaker

A n rfl I f . U B , 
idam C

1 Home.
She was bom

In Bttckhoitz, Mdam Oiunty 
She canw to Howard County 
with her parm u in IM  and 
had Uved M the Ijithcr Com
munity. Mrs. Dorward had Hved 
in Senrry County with her Inw- 
band Mnce IfM He 
her in death la IMl 

SnrvtvoTB inriade two daugh- 
1 « ^  Mrs. Ophelia Blackard. 
Snyder, and Mm. J. E Biakev, 
Labhock; two M am . aaa brath 

psy-ier. tear grandchildren and twoDr. Deamoad McCann,
rhialriM and dtractar af the Big Ereat-graadchlldrea 
spring State Hospital’s out-pn-,
tiaat clinic, will ipnnk aa com̂; Former Finland
ntanRy hanRh aarvlcea before 
tte  Heotth and Welfare 
riatlan Friday noon.

Site of the melting has been

Carl can walk through fresh 
snew and never leave a  track,” 
aa admiriag coUeagua once 
said.

Tbsre are lew ether modem 
poUtkriaai who have done more 
to ebaage the face aad plot the 
lutare of Amerirs. Dooeiia 
Moom, highways spaa ths laad 
foreign aid wobbtos through, an 
because Hayden has kaown 
whom to pmd

of
That weO-advettised prodder 

Lyndoa B. John- 
was racopHiiag a  Mlow 

crafismaa whea ha laid:

M inister Dead

of BO more cffectivw ser- 
vast ia public Ufa today than 
Cart Havden ”

I t ’S “ LNINOWN”
Yst few eenators am ae on 

kaowB — and what aatloaal rec 
ognltloa he 
wrong

After Presldein John F. Ken
nedy was amaaelnated. Johnson

had also been etrttdt down, 
Hayden, as t te  Senate’s senior 
citizen, would under t te  law 
have been next ia line, and tte  
biggest Job in t te  free world 
would have fallen on his tired 
shonklers.

To many Iba prospect 
horrifying. Even a  member of 
Hayden’s staff was dlsUubed 
e n o i^  to ask t te  patriarck 
what he would do if a double 
calamity were suddenly to pro
pel him into t te  White House.

”I’D BESIGN”
T d  can Congresn together, 

have t te  House elect a 
.speaker, aad then I’d 
let him becof 
Hayden said.

iVpicafly. while otters fret
ted, iw had quietly decided.

Hayden derives his power 
from such dlverw eonreea as:

— His loaf MTvloe la Coa-

I resign an 
premdaat.

Ho c ta  W asklBgtoB h i

Art Show 
Plans Firmed

______aad for t te
________________, _______  HELSINKI, Ftalaad (AP) — flrit tima raaay votari became

MUfled ta t te  Sewry Stnet T te iP̂ * y**"* » .  Flataad’slaware of the tmportaaoe of two
Walter I mtoliter dnriin the emaciated eMwi perched bn-

i m ^  wlater war witliRuaMa.,hlBd tte  aew PresidenL 
Ridger. chairmaa ef the aeen- dtad Tneteay after a long 01- If somethlag had happened to 
ciatlan. fwm. Tanner, premier la 1I2A IJU . Spanker John McCormack.

r ,  was long a lander of the thee would have been hla 
Social DemocraU. ¡sacccaom. And If McCormackDr. McCann wfll aka address 

himmlf to a pmpssal tar ee- 
tabUMúag a comronaity healtb- 
msntal rstordattsa dtadc witk 
tte  hospital ssrvlag u  ths com- 
mnaRy hsalth ctetar. Howard 
G oaty wnald he s m  ef t a v  
partkIpatiBg ceanties in a dem-

MMcbeO. 8c « n  
sad Dtwioa as weO as How
ard Coanty are makiag eurveyt.

arfed attendance of
ÍTS for

Mrs. Fraak Hartley 
members of the Big Spriag Art 
Amociatioa Tnesday ematag 
whoa they met to make piaas 
for the hUy 27-21 Texas Fine 
Art! Régional Cttatloa Exhftn- 
tloa.

Mrs. Don
get le for the neunced mtactioa of a  Jnitae.

Mise Sue Ena Lacey, protasmr 
Qf art t t  Bardia-Sinmiont Ual- 
vemliy.

Ra^strattaa te le  for the nx- 
hibM wM be ftem 1 to f  p.m. 
May E7 at the cemmaalty room 
of First Federal SavlagB and 
Loaa. Ralo Mmets w i l l  be 
mailed eat next week to area 
psintnrs. Aayom w aited  a copy 
may write or can Mrs. Bohaa- 

at AM AMI2.

was stin President, u  Arizoaa’i  
first representativs. Projects 
often need years of careful ctri 
tivation, and Hayden, a  patient 
gardener, haa bad time to plant 
and nurture t te  seeds from
which mighty projects grow._ 111»nor O T ^  vwavxvw Haol^n
ate.

Hayden moved over from the 
House in 1127, and since the
Senate worships seniority, Hay-

á -den is Its god. or, more mkcI 
caUy, its president pro tempore.

This ia nnoBtly aa homirary 
title, bat tt does carry with tt a 
government limousine and 
chauffeur, a status symbol 
largely wasted oa Hayden. He 
r a i ^  goea ont a t aighL and be 
Uvea ia the Methodist BulkUag, 
a block from his Senate office.

— His Job as chairmaa of the 
Appropriatioas Committae.

ARlmigh t te  govenuneat 
fiends f i l l  biUioa a year, each 

dreams ot. room lastal-
1112, w tea wmiam Howanl Taft lattoni for kte owa Mate. H o w a a r i r t w  i  Ckrtsilai lii'nite-

prudeat M is to be aloe to that 
nice Mr. Haydea! For Haydea 
helps reader the ftaal verdict ia
t te  dteteriag over difforsBcea ia 

■a aad Senate

Hundreds At 
Thomas Rites

Is of Big Spring 
'ounty peopia sa 
I McCoy (Coy) T

Intmncholastic League one-act 
plays, Region VI, Conference B, 
will be hera at tte  Howard Coon 
ty Junior College auditorium 
Thursday begliming at 10 a.m.

Tickets for students are a 
quarter, and adults pay SO 
cents. T te  tickets are good for 
all (days, and may be used to 
come in and out of the auditori 
urn at will.

Piaya will
S p.m., after which there 
Judging.

Schools and plays to be pre
sented include:

te o u A  
e wUlbe

Hundreds 
Howard ( 
Pfc. Lewis

and

Sterling City High School- 
scenea from "The Mirada Work.
er,"  10 a.m., Hobbs High School, 
**Tbs Sisters Mclntosb.’’ 11 a.m 
Paint Rock High School. "Rklers 
to tte  Sea,”  1 p.m. Toyah High 
School. "T te Death of t te  Hired 
Man." 2 p  m.» Fort Davb High- 

jitchool. "Antic Spring." 2 p.m

ment which doctors said contrib
uted importantly to the progress 
she Is making toward recovery.

Brenda and •some playmates 
were riding their bicycles near 
her home. They had gotten 
off t te  bikes to push them 

ttleguard. As Bren- 
on uie ci

across a ca 
da stepped on cattle guard,

small snake emerged from 
under the guard and struck at 
her left foot.

She hurried to her home. Mrs. 
Cowley called for help, and Os
car Boeker, coadi at the For
san school, came to tte  house. 
He immediately placed the 
child’s foot in a bucket of 
crushed ice and brought her ta 
the hospital. .

The physicians said this was 
the best possible emergency 
treatment for tte  injury and has 
helped importantly in te r  case.

Mrs. Taylor's 
Rites Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. E. H. Taylor, 71. d i^  at 
D -a .m . Tnesday a t the Root 
Memorial Hospital after a brief 
Illness.

Services were held at 2 p m. 
Wednesday in tte  Northsida 
Church of Christ, with W O. 
Ration, ministar, officiating. 
Burial was in tte  Colorado City 
Cemetery, under t te  direction 
of tte  Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home

u 'u t« ' Tomillo Hiipi School, " H a ^ ly
Thom- Never After." 4 p.m. and 

as In a last tribute Tuesday.lden county High School Moon-

AUSTIN (A V l-Ta

Coy Thomas gave his hfo Apri]ic«|f Mugford 
14 la Viet Nam

Tte Nalley-Plcklo Rosewood 
Chapd was filled with more than 
IN other people standing to pay 
their respects for t te  young 
soldier aad beard Chaplain B 
F. Meecham dacUra that "men 
like Coy Thomas are what 
mates this aattoa great."

His pastor, tte  Rev. V. Ward 
Jacfcsoa, mlaistar of the F tn t 
Church of God, a id  that Coy 
Tbom u was not only a fine 
■oldtor, but he had Mmtwb him

I  p.m.

Houa and S c u ta  maney bBIs 
”It*a la coa tereace Btat be reel 
ly MtaNs," a  tr ia d  of H ayda’s 

M
-  His character and hb  hab

its.
Loving to com plim at each 

a aa to rs  stiqie a  wallow 
wteaevar o a  of tb m  pa tees a 
birthday or stmilar mOastoa.
Bat w b a  H ayda’a turn coma|aald 
— ha h a ta  these admimttoa 
orgtoa aa mock tkat ka am e- 
U m a refosa  to Now for his 
own party — a aew ele m a t  c a  
be spotted.

m a .  Ia hla le ttaa  home, he 
ahreys Mquirad aboot the s ta ta  
of the church. O a  of his late lal- 
teri told how he w a  a  guard
d n ^  la Vtot Nam.

am a  guard and praying. 
te  wrote.

Rev. Jacfcsa a ld  that t e  was 
perauded that Coy 'IlMimas had 
g iv a  Ma Ufo ia a ca o M  for 
psace. boplag that by his saert- 
h a  ia t te  Viet Nam war that a 
largar globaJ war cooid some

te  prevaled. "Tbof,” te  
" te  p v e  U n u lf  ia a 

canse that le btgger evea thsa 
M ttou .”

Pfc Thomas la t te  s a  of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ttoett Hiomas aad 
was a u tlv a  of Btg Spriag.

She was bom Dec. Il, 1887, 
in Lee Canty, Miss., and mar- 
ned E. H. Taylor in 1917 in 
Cooper T te family moved to 
Mitchell County in 1929 and 
farmed there until 1949, when 
they moved to Sweetwater. They 
returned to Colorado City ia 
1942 Mrs. T ay la  w u  a ment- 
ber of tte  Church of Christ.

« I taie««:ÒrMara;TrM amrl ant

Sasraww Ot«rt

Reapportion 
Due Senate

Plan
Vote

Old Friends Reflect 
On Author Maughom
H(XJ.YW(X>D (AP) -  Feur 

oU frtoodi ef W. SonMraet Maa- 
Two guests pmseat were Mrs.llham were taktag a food look at 

La Rue DeVia^ aad Mrs Maryitte Ute aad times of the famed
Hcldelbaoer. A fOm oa b y p -  
tiaa and MhkOt Eastern sculp- 

'tare and archttectve was tte  
Iprogram for t te  14 pruent.

E iÿ lsh  
‘nie c

all members for t te  Friday see-

W EATHER
Norm CBwniAL tuas: Ci«n*ií' 

U t  ctoaSaMM anS aaMar SMt aliar.

«■MM. M B rl«  àtâa* TharaSav. caM- 
ar G  aw aaal anS atiH* parlNni few

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sea 
Bverrtt M. Dkksea predicts 
victory ia a .Scute veto today 
on hla reapportlonroent propeaal 
aimed at NlrUag the Sapmme 
Coart’s o u  man, one vote nr*

vote two hoon after t te  Sen 
aie’a nooa meeting hoar. 

Dtataen, t te  Smate RepubH-

Only n  Have 
Voted Absentee

coaveraettoa took place 
M the UMverxlty of Soothem 
CaUforola. aad Mstenera lachid- 
ed a cortoos mtxture of aca
demic and abow bustoeea typo  
Om  of the speakers, (George 
Ckkor, arrived with a dazzling

ment by adding that tha Mngle 
proposal was bM to his wMo.

He told of »  Hgkt-veer affair 
with a womaa aamed N u . She 
dtsappumd after a flgM. aad 
te  traced her to Chicago, where 
te  yopoeed ntarrlafe. Akhoogh 
pmfeeslng her love, Mw refosed 
la te r  te  discovered Mw had 
been pregnant by another man.

Said Maugham with nnacciia- 
tomed tears: " I have often woo-

trio: UlUan Gish, Shirley Mac- dered what course my life

Sumvors include tte  bus- 
band. E. H. Taylor, Colorado 
City, OM aon, William L. Tay
lor. Ooknah) CRy; a u  daugh
ter, Mrs. Baz Jonas, Houstan; 
two brsthers, Laka Robtason. 
Auatin, and Jahn H. Robinaoa, 
Danas; two stoters. Mrs. W. W. 
Barker aad Mrs Olea Watson, 
both of Cooper; aim foor grand
children.

M ARKETS
L(VESTOCK
HP* wBuxNa m̂O¡m mp̂ Ŵa B̂*««nMarO SUL «MM« >«AS> alNNy 0(0 
cn«»>«*c «l coat W foW ja e«Ntr tSJO M «. wiMhr aaM tawowarect feaNt tl 10
e w . caNar 1*4 
aa* *aa* ea*««t S * » »W ) |
tKmc. «ateo Otara S * » .» * * ;______
aa* *aa* feaNar» tl afeli « ;  ífealca «Nar 
raferat lltfe  fetUcaa* aa* Na cMai'a 
t7«fe-l*(». Na N  a»aa*a ^

«iNtca feaM cafeat « « f e « »  *ta* ««fe  Wife

Tafe« at. J. 
NracWfea Ofe- 

Nal Omtmt 
Mary Tofeaa. Traw « 

Oaa TracAla* Cau afe.

Ma« m> V* fIfelW ,{NH B«fewa. fei wfesife •«Rtfet 1-t iWNfe «a WJfema;
■s fe atan. N a KfeM  N* N » N  
a » m  »  feaare H P -U fe  

*feaaa i m  ata* aa* 
iN^ « a  N a «t fu M I* * } 
n m  aaa* aa* «atea 
« m  UfoTa** a i « « i i n a  
Nata «  Mfei «a ra  «aaaa

ICOTTON

ivba»
M C lAM
feM. ìmv » M  feM aa* OcNfear

«ALL treesT

Only two sbsmtee votes for 
the May 7 primary election

esn leader, battfod for a similsr'were cast Tnesday in t te  o(-
smendment last year. But after

lalM  and Mia Farrow 
ONE PBOFOSAL 

Reading from bis sooo-to-be- 
bllshed book. "Remembering 

Mangham." Carson Kanin

would have taken except for'Mw. Lva*«a ce*r om«  wnwam h«*«
fkaf tiann—1*1 Biira ** Ml««* HNay OM«a

two weeks of Senate debate tt

twMM. ta
MaiN «e fe Naaalat  imm  D am s Of p o p u M U o a .r s *  «Sip ¿rsursr wm a twô ums

t * « . « a i u  i t . narifeNaM N N n e e d e d  f o r  feO B raval

lag. But oppoMiiti predict de-ifell seven votes short of t te  nac- 
fent for tte  proposal. essary two-thirds maiority. Tte

At state  li Dittaea’s proposed vo« was N  for and 27 agaiast. 
coastitotional amendment under, 
which OM house of a state iegls- 
latore could be apportioned on 
tte  basis of geography and po
litica] subdivistou, tat addition 
to populaUoe.

T te  high court rated in 1994 
that both honaes of atate leglsla- 
tores muM be apportioned on a 
basis of populatioa

majority!
needed for approval. Dirksen' 
daimed te  was going to win his

fkx of PaollM Petty, Howard,racallod asking t te  once-wed
Comty clerk. | Mangham If te  had ever prn-

Thls brings tte  total votesjpoaed marriage more than once 
cast to II for tte  first two daysjNo. replied the author, but te  
of the ibaentM voting period, jam uag^ Kanin’s disappoint

that freakish happenstance 
DARK ETÎE8

> WMIN mm Mw ««•«» MMl MN* « « « 1. Lmrmt Ntwa* m 
fe «H* 4* «  Tfe aai*fe HiïÀa«

Mn* 71 «  B
N «* NN . ______
Tk»2̂ i* «r 41 «  71

soLmsg s T raxAS: e«iiv cn««« «■ 
for ^  Cfe*«r mn«» ««cii««Ni*M  MM* iWiiMv «M* Mar« Mart«« ¡M «SarNwi. Um M «MM* a  «  Si
Sy^iT aît** *  *••"*■

long fight.
However, Senate backers 

tte  court’s deciskm said after 
recbeck of their forces they 
have tte  votes to block tte  pro
posed amendment.

Agreement reached

»Twes

tisj;semM
*«**•••••••••••*••••9 ••■•••••«•••••••*••

>*»••••••*•• ••
««••••••••••••A

Public Records
BUfeAM Ty M SD* 

ein» Fa*ar« SavWwt mn LfeMM «|
«efe Sarri «I «n, « »  I«, felacfe t,{ 
W ar« e «N « tmmhrn.

«M r Laa* C «*»««l«i «» w  «  M 
M. Catty «» WL 1 «  Mcraa M aactNn' 
a , btock U, 1«m»wIiN I Mar«.

I«* «  NN N  Saat IN«, miar al» N 
Nia (, *. a  IL  aaNft a**mi«m 
M M M  oe li*TN mSTfeKT COWfeT 

Cn*i «fe.

Clare Booth Lace observed 
that t te  ptetore of Mangham as 
cold and detached was a false 
OM. *T think It was because of 
the eyes.” she said "They were 
like desert stones, dark and glit
tering and nnpleasairt to look 
a t ”

Maugham’s essential loneli
ness was stressed by George 
rokor, who recalled him saying.
"It’s a lonehr Hfe. writing. When 
you are writing a book, you arej 
entirely preocuppied with your 
characters. When yoo cut them 
out of your life. It can be verv tn* «vam«* 
looelv.’’ feafeart **«

"Maugham believed tte  
beginning and tte  end was writ
ing.” said Mri. I.uce. "I re
member visiting his place on 
the Riviera and seeing the stu
dio where he worked His chair 
faced away from tte  Medtterra- 
nesn; he-dlifn’t want to be dis
tracted by the view,

"He worked every morning 
i for three or four hours. Then he

CNrancM J.
C a»«« L«a« OawlN Hi 

‘  »N. era*» Omißtm, 
Fi « «N ««  I

(MN»«, Jr., mn

Ormn fW • 1 
Oraai Amarka« 
0«H ON

ArlH MMSKfenAfe. CNnN MM*l«i a««, 
an* Ar*«N MiMar. Snt»«.Ml

C  1_

i*an JMtfeaan. an* Mafeart KyN Nai

WMIN LM ___
Jam«» M KNa. In * «.
E**N WMaan. an* fean Dwnlan Manfei

i_ «ia>««r, MyrlL ^
felfear»«* an* aafefey Jaa Van*«*

Amarican »navrant«
im m  fe L«u«iHn ..........................Krtewtelt ..............................
N «»My Far«v«gn ..........................

N*«' Yarn Cmnrm
fe«rfeaG«*Hfe»M«««N

e;«t»¿r«ít»5r'•CA ......... ........
Mawifeiit St««» .........

V td « Mfe 
CNrwit« 6m rm , 
Allan LfeiwiN Harfe«, Ta yl«,C.̂ T̂ «g«Nn̂ T(y

tnmmt feaynaMi Jr.. DaMai,

Sherry Dickson 
Is Recuperating
.Sherry Lynn Dick-son, 14. an 

eighth gnufor from Golizd Jun
ior High School. Is recuperating 
in Scottish Rite Hospital In Dal
las from surgery perfornted

stopped for lunch; te Hked gim-1 .v «
lets and stingers as weH as' She Is tte  dwgtrter of Mr. and 
martinis. After a nap, he went Dtok-son. BI9 Au-

Marn.1*, mmmt .....V.V.V.V.’.V.’.V. a» «
.................................J**" caaar ...........................

Saw. itaafevcfe .........................  «4
f e a T jL ^ ^ ......................................  iTB

Z L ii...........................

^  SII S . r : : r i i  
& 'a®2......SHS Ï L *  " .....................................  Je»

U ». t » « « » ’............... ¡T*
Wa»»am UnNn .................................. « 1 4

......v.’.-.v"’’’’"
»M*.. M(*Nn*. T «  , AM XV4S

Morniof

iifeleM .  f  r»«;»iifef.feA aifet iiieuai*d« CeMeh U rei fer««ett

Weather Forecast
Jar«»»« Cralt.i

A. A.
■ •''C S ,

.Sbewen and thwndenlwwers will apread 
frfem the Lewer Mississippi Valley lata New 
Eagfond ea Wednesdav light. II will he 
cMler la the ccnlral iw t  af tha aattoa aad

milder to tte  .Sentlieast and la tte  Platean 
Slates and Nartbera Plaiaa. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

I

over what he had written. He 
once toM me that t e  correct»>d 
his sentences more than anv 
modern writer except Proust.*' 

Kanin told of asking Man
gham In his last years whether 
age brought fewer friends and 
more enemies. "Yes,” t te  au
thor replied grimly, "as sad and 
unfortunate a t that to, N is 
Itrna."

burn. Sherry suffered an at
tack of polio when she was 11 
months old and the surgery was 
performed in an effort to help 
her recovery from tome of the 
damage left by t te  disease.

.She Is to stay at Dallas for 
sometime and friends can com 
municate her by writing to 
Scottish Rite Hospital, 2201 Wil- 
bom, DaBaa.

S E R V E  
JCOV

Nalley-Pickle
Funeroi Home
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Cuba Claims 
Failure

ovtt^ine, be said.HAVANA (AP)—Prlnie Min
ister Fidel Castro said today the 
United SUtes has failed to make SUGAR HARVEST 
the Alliance for.Progress work' Ututro said his regime was 
while Cuba is making economic for “tbe iargeae-oughr 
strides without U.8. aid ".......... ...............................

It is true that Cubans have 
ration books while other Latin 
American countries do not: he 
said, “but this is'so because we 
have taken care of aH the peo- 
ple...not fed a small, rich mi
nority.”
 ̂ Castro said the United SUtes 
has been forced to admit iu  
failure recently by telling Latin- 
American countries that much 
of Ks aid money had been 
squandered.

HAVANA RALLY
Speaking at a rally in Hava 

na’s Chaplin Tbeato* marking 
the fifth anniversary of the Bay 
of Pigs invasion, Castro cUimed 
Cuba is leading countries of the 
American continent. Including 
the United SUtes, in education 
and public health.

Despite this. Cuba still faces 
many problems, Castro uld . 
There is still poverty and many 
people are poorly boused.

‘Tens of thousands” of miles 
of road have yet to be con
structed. hundreds of thousands 
of houses have to be built, many 
power installations are needed, 
water services have to be im
proved and Industrial and agri
cultural problems have to be

harvest la the history of our 
country next year.” This year’s 
crop will fall short of lU original 
goal of iH-miOlon tons doe to 
the worst d rou^t in 10 years, 
be continued, out next year 
“Shan be without a doubt a 
great agricultural year, possi
bly the best tat the e i j ^  years of 
the revolution. ”

Imperialism has “infantile fl- 
tusions” that Cuba’s Commu
nist revolution Is weak, Castro 
said, “but never has the revo
lution been stronger or more 
united.”

M rs. Barrick Dies
Mrs. Ona Barrick, M, Fltts- 

town. Okla., aunt of Mrs. Ster
ling Whitefield and a form»' 
Vincent community resident, 
died Tuesday morning at hear 
residence in Oklahoma. Serv
ices win be held Friday In Ada, 
Okla.

Her husband, BID Barrick. 
was emidoyad by the Sun Ray 
Oil Q). on a lease of W. L. 
Wilson’s ranch when the couple 
lived here. Other survlyan bi-. 
elude one brother and four sis
ters; also several nieoes and 
nephews.
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N.y. Merging Newspapers, 
Union In Talks Breakdown
NEW YORK fAP>-B«rtram! talks meaet a strike against the 

W. Pewen. preaideat of NeeHaew corporatloa on its fhnt day
Yofk TypograpUml Local I, 
aanonnead a breakdowa in coe- 
tract negotlatlans today and as- 
pressed the Opinion that three 
merging newspapers would be 
unable to pobikii next Monday 
s scheduled.
Asked if the breakdown fat tha

Store Detective 
Grabs Another 
Store Detective

of scheduled pubPratkiB, Pow 
a n  said: “Tbarell ha no com- 

wnrklRg in the entnpoa-poattan 
Mg rooo

corporal
Trifaeaet corporat

scheduled pubPratkiB, Pow- that
for further 

Spofaniasa
la the

PURUSKERf «tU K T
No puhHaher n p r cseatativo!|,^h the 

was available for conanent *al ooUatioM 
tha office of the Nmwpa- 
per Publishers Anodatlon of 
New York CRy, rriMoa Powers 
reported to newsroaa.

The newspapan planning to 
marge are the Herald Tribiuia, 
Jourual-Amertcaa aad Wortd- 
IWegram k  Sna.

Powers was asked U the 
Uatlans breakdown meant

tha World Jeamal 
lae. Ha said, however,
— Is ‘’avallahli’*.

dMMlt
i  the i

Dropout Now Wants To Go To College
Beh Baker, If. Saa Diega, Calif., If a sta- 
deat if  caarage deqilte arepphig eat af kigh 
•chaal. Weaaded hi Viet Naai, tke Martac

says ke leaned tkere tkat he h a t  n u r te r  
thaa H i teachers. He weals la ga la caHege.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

SAVIN GS GROW  
L IK E

Dropout Leariis Ws 
Lesson--ln Viet

,x,
“ESS -1

would say to,” ha rspUad.
Powers talked wtth aewMten 

following a cloaed 
with the prtater cfaapH chair
men of the three newspapers. 
He reported to the chapel ouilr 
men after an eight hour seasion 
with publisher i t preaaataUvaa.

He told the newaaea that ef
forts to reach agraeawat oa a 
contract broke down arm  the 
unioo's key demand for add! 
tloaal severaaoa pay for print 
ers arbo tone than* fobs la tha 
merger. The priatan’ caneat 
contract provides for three 
weeks aevaraace pay.

UNION “ AVAILARLE” 
Powers said so further print 

er negodatloBs w an echadniad 
with rapraaamattvaa of tha

a discount 
have reached 
you can’t  toll the 
from the shoplifters.

Detroit police said tha More 
hired several private police aft- 
r  being plagu^ by petty thefts.
Tueaday night, one of tha pri

vate policemen saw a woman 
walkhig out of the stofu waariag 
a new pair of shoes he had seen 
her put on earlier. He grabbed 
her and called police, who dis- 
covered the woman uras another 

Bt from the saaw 
agancy as the man srho had 
nabbed her.

The woman said she put on 
her new shoes because Imt feet

S  tired as she walked about 
store.

corporattaa. Ha- 
aB M « -

tons have baea aoiai on.

GOOD BUY
itsTi issa

iNsaaaaci

GOOD GUY

m m m i m
TED rKRRKIX 

I M  I canry

8 T A T K  F A R M

Ym , your SAVINGS 
will grew like 
megic If you 
start a savinga 
accevnt new 
at • . . First Federal 
Saving and Lean.

lha IM  wfl a a n  
freni tta  1st
Canea! dhüead  rata 
per aaaai

Sth and Main St.

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (AP) -  
Bob Baker, It, Is oae high 
school dropout who teamed a 
teaaoa -> la Viet Nam.

“I dropped out of school be
cause I O xx^ t I knew more 
than my teachers.” Baker said 
“And then. In Vtet Nam. I found 
out I didn’t.”

The purpte-heart winner at
tended Mteaioa Bay High School 
¡but did not graduate.

Bakar was speaklag Tuaaday 
from tha “Viet Nam Ward ” of 
the Balboa Naval Hoapital.

Oat of his teaKXiB tearued as 
s Marine tai Vtet Nam was that 

|of human kindness.
I His ootftt. the !th Baltalicn. 
112th Marines, bad “adopted'' 
•00 orphans at Hue, South Vtet 

jNam. It w u  Christinas tim t 
aad there were no toys.

GETS TOYS
His tetters to his mother, Mrs. 

Lorralae Baker, and Ms fom sr 
English teacher. Mrs. EUxabeth

Makiasoa. raeulted ia a schot 
wide drive that w it  400 toys to 
the orphans.

"It was a great Christmas.
The children were appreciative 
and they spoke In their lan
guage, but we knew they were

Laredo To Get 
New Police Chief
LAREDO, Tex. (AP>-Mayar 

Joe C. Mania Jr. kas aomlnat- 
ed Texas Highway Patrol Ser
geant WUUam V. Weeks. II, as 
new police chief for the border 
etty of Laredo.

Weeks, who has been tla- 
tiooed at Laredo for 21 years, 
would succeed David 0. Galla
gher, who died in Octohar.

The appohNmeat la sab]act to 
spprtn al by the d ty  couacU.

saying *thank yoa,* ” Bakw 
said.

He came bade March 12 aad 
he's been in the hospttal ever 
since wtth a shattered right ana  
which doctors said ha may nev
er regain full uaa of. Hall be 
there for snothar eight or ni 
months.

CONG BULLET
Baker was wounded by a Vtet 

Cong huOst while 1QÉ« to HOB 
them from biowtag up a motor 
tranapori truck.

Bob has a new oatkxA oa lilt, 
dosplta the phyMcal haadicap.

“I’m going oa to coUefe,*  ̂
Baker said. ^'I warned to ha a 
surgeon, but 1 can’t  bacaaw of 
my arm. I lovo communicatiofM 
aad atectronlca. so I gas«  I’ll 
go Into that.”

t

Man Arrested 
In Draft Balk

QDALITT (»MES l ü  
AT PUlESTONE

' f i r c $ f o n c

Your Choice of 
Nylon U r n

G n s t FirBstBM
scount Prices!

THATS WHAT PEOPLE DO 
WHEN YOU USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS
. . .  They rurii right to your door with earii In hand (or the worthwhile 

Items you're so smart to sd l with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 

daasiflcd Ada.

Don't keep the bouMbold goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 

clothing you don’t use any more. Place a Clantfled Ad and have extra 

earii instead. It’s easy and inexpensive. Just nuke a list and dial A ll S-7SS1 

for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 w ord/llne ad coita only 60« 

on the spedai 6 day rate. Don't wait — do R today and yon can rush right 

out and start your spring shopping with the extra cash you have.

H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSTON (A P )-A  Jehovah’S 
^Witaoss charged wltti fsihirt to 
¡submit to armed forces 
¡ÜOO said Tueaday he wlD be 
newUliag to acoeipl service ia 

ja iKMpttal as a rabstltate to 
wvlee H the Army.
Odie Lee Verdee Jr., M 

¡pert time stadeet for the ml 
|try, ateo told wporfori  that bt 

to be swore hi at hla 
lledactloa Nov. 12 becsess the 
¡required oath was coetrary to 
|his reUfkMB beltefs

Verdes, a MUpyard welder at 
ChaeaeiTtow, wu

____ hy a fodarai gcewl Imr
April I  aad aneated by FBI 

Moaday. Be posted m  
raesday after a Bight la 

iHarrls Coaaty JalL 
Be said he has H 

laa appBcatioa to be 
la coeecteatloas ob)sclar beceass 
Ibe bad besa told by doctors aa( 
Itewyors that te)iriM reeHved 
IlB a motor ecool

bssp blm from
lihulted.

‘nw yeatb was damifled 1-A 
|aftcr Bis prs-tadactloa 
laatioa la Aagast

, Tbe Big Sprteg Hbm 
Drama Depertmeat wul 
I. E. d a r t ’s e '

I Shakespeare

School

III. E. dart 
Ishakesi
day at ... . 
•cbool auditorium

Mat wul preaent 
adaptatiaa of 

’Macbeth” Pri-
t :U  la the aentor high 
auditorium. Tbe pia; 

|w u  preaeated hi Abilene Aprfl 
I ts  for tbs district Ualveriity
I Intcracholastlc League One-Art 
i P I ^  ConteH.

The cast tnchidee Chariee 
iMackUa u  Shakespeare and 
Batiquo; John Settxtar, Bo 
and Macbeth: Sheryl Ga 
Lady Macbeth; 'Tereee Ctenner,

' flrat witch; Martha Jordan, aec- 
lond wttch; Jackie Jones, (MnII witch; Don O ockett Ross and 
iMacDuff; Chris Stewart, the
servant; and BUI Davis. Dan 
can and the maeaengef.

] ’The production wiD be direct
ed by Dan Sheekey. drama de
partment director. Limiting will 
be by David Thom u; coatumes 
and make-up. Gloria Gate and 
Baitwa' Cimtohaw; propa 
Jackie Jones; sound efforts 
Bussell Long and Beth Weeks 

TidteU win he sold at tbe 
door for 7S cents for adults sad 
•• cents for stadents.

Mtes Gsmbfll w u  selected for 
honors during the UIL compett- 
tloa for her rote as Lady Mac
beth, plachi| oa the dtetrict sD- 
star cast, vmkh Is choaea from 
an the actors and actresses tai 
the district

$20 as $1745 |1$.70
21$S 1840 is.se 
^OS 20 M ia.$o

so 2Ò 7S J f  70 
2tOS 23i0 i\M

g ^ lr S T s o e o  2ejo ' » . to 
»4 30 2030 asAo

IRJh. 44 sti» a s4 J  imi-Vi

F|»hd 7• Ait»
n w [

hMÏAth mmm

3!2Z]$iS.2$[M4.7»|$l»J0
JTWvl 15 901 
21.0S| 190»

21J0
2U 0

14JO
17JB
te . i t
X1.2S

ae jo j U M

■uTr— ii

NO MONEY. 
DOWN

T ëk»  M h ë tk t  «F ß s r

Cbavr
•60.00 •5.sw*>-
75.00 7 .v - -a
95.00 9.V--W

Itelo Itelo ite e
iteeo IteTl UR»
xi.eo te>ss ttm
2100 19.4Ì ixm
24 SO

imma ̂  p
22.11 Item

n iu u vm M t«

•ni

GOOD

W e  do all 
^hla w o rki
• B«alM «U IHaai aad Mmm

^   ^ — -̂-4 I a-,* WHB rm wBM v ^H Q M I

• Adfoa HHas ter IMI dnu

BETTER BEST

T 4  '19 ‘2 4
CRjAnANTeœ
iOuOOO MS.Bte wnnpr^

ONR VWAA TWO YUAtom
I,

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

WHEEL 
AU6NMENT

Ows

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S
S07 I . Srd JACK FiRRYtetAN, Mr- AM 4.5544

i
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Dear Abbyi

Just A Boy 
At Ago 44

DEAR ABBY: Wlut do you 
thtak of e  44-yeMr-<M ro u  who 
meHs his (she Is ST) on 
street comers beciuse he's 
afraid If someone sees his car 
stop In front of her hoose they 
might M l his mother? I have 
pot up with this for 10 years and 
am sick of. I t  Bud’s mother has
a  regular detective ring work 
iB£ n r  ber to find out every
move ber son makes. If I want 
to caO Bud at home I have to 
ask my brother or some other 
man to ask for him because his 
mother wont call him to the

r ie if ifs  a vroman’s voice 
is scared to death of her 

He’s an only son and she’s i 
aridow. R’s not that she doesn’t 
like me. She’s never even MET 
me. As I  understand it, there 
a  lot of money there and Bud
win get n  an when his mother 
dlee. But___ ___ she’s not yet 65 and
healthy as a horse. I love him 
Ahby, but I can’t take much 
more of this hhllim. Any ideas?

BUDDY’S GIRL 
IBU R m S L i A 44,

who meets Ms cM ea 
street cem en has a  let ef grow-

n-year-oM “g k r  who i ^  
Mm. RMe a a d ^  h  fm 
area. T r t  Bad eMher to 
vsa to Mo mother as Ms 
m  dad a a s ^  j^Mymle.

; DEAR ABBY: I  wrote to you 
shout a month ago saying I was 
away a t coUegs and was plaii- 
nlag a summer wertrting. I toM 
yon I had aahed my heat frtand 
and roommate to he my maid of 
honor and she accepted. I also 
said I had asked my yot 
sister to be a bridcamoM.'
1 got a letter from my an 
g t ^  me “whatfor** for aot 
taving my sisttr as ray maid of 
honor. You advlsod mo to keep 
peace M the famOy, ask my 
ter to be maid of honor and 
plain my predicament to ray 
M n d . WeO. I did th a t Now my 
sister mys if I had asked her to 
be iwsid of honor M the first 
place aha would have accepted 
ta t  aflor such a  Ma sthde ww 
mads about tt she AmubY ova 
want to be a  brldsamaid. Okay 
Abby, I foOowed your advice 
Now what should I do? I canY 
aMt my roommate to be my 
maid of honor again, can I? She 
win rm  craay. I am ao 
mad over tMa vrbole men 
think my fiance and I wHI )ust 
go off and gat married ahme.

STILL IN A r a  
DEAR n iL L ; I thMk thoTa 

prehoMy the best Mea yot

ProMemB? Write to 
Boa MT«. Loa AagMes
For a persooM rag^^eodoee
a stamped, sMf

Jackie Asks 
Benefits Cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 

John P. Keaoady hes admd 
that her official expenm allow 
ance he cut from IH.MI to 
aroHDd IN JN  per year.

nagpeee framed the allow 
aaoa after PraMdent Kennedy’s 
death to pmmk tho widow to 
employ darlcal help to aaaW hi 
aoswenog thoaaanile of letters 

Mrs. Kenaady’s regacat  for 
the cm was made in a letter to 
her hrotherkH as. Sen. Sd- 
wafd M. Kennedy, 
who ralayed R to 
Appropriation
hented by Rap. Edward P. Bo
land. D-Mm b .

la  ber “Dear Edward”  letter 
■ i ^  by "Jackie.’* Mrs. K 
nedy mid ’Ihers has been

hi the vohune of of- 
and other bustaea

and I BOW fed that
priate adjostmeat 
the government 
staff and fadUtiès 
made.’!

She suggested that 
would be

W.OOO

Lake Victim 
Stiii Missing

Tea. -WMdDALLAS,
churned waves and the
drowning of a fire iMpartmanl 
rida diver combined TBmdiy to 
piagne a search of White 
Laht’s north boat basta kw a 
coOega atadent kat ovutboaid 
dm im  a  midaicM f * 
cruise arltk four oner al 

Fhe officiali abruptly 
the amreh ahead of acbedule 
late Tneaday aftenooe when 
warnod of aa approacMng wtad 
up to 41 miles sa hour.

Urn search was rstuimd at 
dawn today for tha missiBg shh 
dsnt, MeoUfled m  Bobect A. 
Path«  Jr., n ,  a North Taxas 
Stata Uaivenity atadnri and 
tha am of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
I^ittm of Danton.

'’ÌJSA. ■
.«i,

1^7  r

’’ »>.’ IV

». •»> k

lU U  4-PLY NYLOH CORO BODY 
IH fTlA D  OP 2-PLY RAYON; 

1966 NIW -CAR NARROW  
N fH in W A U  STYUNO New Riverside EP -27

DILIVIRS IXTRA PIRFORMANCI, OUARANHID POR 27 M ONÌHSI

Gat axtra power, extra parformance 
from Wards new EP-271 Tough, full 
4~pfy nylon cord resists impact and 
moisture damage. RIYSYN tread com
pound gives longer life and extra mile
age. Safety-tested at 140 mph by 
AAario Andretti. 27-month tread wear- 
out, road hazard guarantee.

*
W han y n n  bwy le t
é .SO *13 T n b e le e e  
B lnekw nll n t  price 
hn ln w .

luaw iu
SIZU

NO TSADS-m
pata 1ST TSM

SNO TWa
OHir

luaatss
n z u

HO TtAOS-M 
MUCB 1ST TWa

IND T«a 
ofojr

dJO-13 i l j o r M *
t.2 5 /1 00-14 
•.15/7.10-15 39.9S*

7JT3/7JO.Ì4
7,75/4.70-15 J7.J5* $4*

•.55/1.50.14
•.45/7.40-15 3L55* $10*

*0, M .  U Mw« Or U.

CONTININTAL ROLLIO

IMPROVID STURINO  
a m  CORNIRINO

Riverside M-5-T
STIP UP TO O N I OP OUR PINIST TIRIS POR ONLY A PIW DOLLARS MORII

Built for top performance ot modem 
turnpike speeds! AAore A/V-SYN tread 
gives )fou lortger mileage ar>d Kfe... 
rugged, full 4-ply nylon cord resists 
high-speed impact damage. Tested 
by Poroelli Jones at speeds of over 
160 mphi 30-month tread wear and 
road hazard guarantee.

*
W lw n y e n  bwy le t  
• .S O -1 3  T n b e le s e

rulli rtt Sint NO TIAM-NIm et IST TNK MO Tin OUT
ÍJC •! n  ÏC* «•
7M'i 19$ «»II lU»* 1 w
7.» It s e s & n IMS- V
TJW7JS-M SIM- 17-
«M M itlite

ru tti tss tins
7-1 .‘VOM 
ÍJí 5 • > !}
ÉÍ5 i y: U »n.i !«-»
» vje-um-ii
!•* ’ »UÍ r. 1 !! ’.5 
UJC.1Î5 t»

NO TSAOI IN rSKI 1ST TISI

Mn>

p .ir

INO n uOHIT

us*
o r

n n

Rnwtfiide
a-WAT auABAmii

a  ÎM «» WIAt CUAtUftH «W
> »*• ’I  •

14b unwACfioM•mmrntt» m m Wm4

FREE MOUNTING
UFETIM E QUALITY GUARANTEE

Our ÌY trailer sleeps 6

• ■rs'.

TA U  74" HIAOROOM INit»

X i i  NSW RIVIRSIDI TRAILIR

Reg. N5.M

N O  M O W Y  DOW N

B Compt»t0ly furnish0d at this prhê 
• Aluminum body for long torvko 
B Trails undor control in slipstroam

WW nwsiwwe • • •
row BMT T tA M R  WT1
m ArA---—4---~  BUW TIOO«UivW WW^WflOff
w fWOOUm wOOQ Nivunof
a lig IIJO  ig. la winclew orso 
a 2-tamer 9«  ranger be box 
a Sinki 12H goL -otsr supply

Stand up or stretch out. Here is 
family size room. Relax and enjoy 
carefree traveling. There's no set
ting up or taking down; no convos 
to maintain or replace. Plus, it is 
built on a  heavy duty, channel steel 
choMls a t iMs low Word price.

R igide
BATTUT eUABANTU 

W IN. --ei W ■

M fTALUD 
P R n i

nt Mler BO éeyh P ae 4e4Wi|«h hanarr

Up to $7 less than
\

most national brands

Words Riverside 30-montli 
Standard equals or exceeds 
original equipment quality. 
Save on our low sale price. typ« aes

Cl
Bosket Top Stotion 
Wogon Top Carrier*

REG. 14.»
Basket type ca rrie r 
of heavy duty oak 

,slata. WonY stain  or 
r  u  a t. Includes 
straps, g u t t e r  
h o o k s ,  suction 
cups. 42x50x- g  g%
7VY in. l U e p O

* ShBlIar te nhntratim
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PERRIS, Calif. (AP) -  The 
brassy clang of a trolley bell Is 
heartstiing music for a gang of 
folks entwined here in a con
suming love affair with a bunch 
of tired old trolley cars.

The people, tt seems, provide 
aR the love. The trolley cars do 
all the consuming. —

Here, about 70 miles southeast 
of Los Angeles. In a 10-acre one
time potato patch, stand (1 old 
trolley cars. This is Valhalla for 
the old cars, and happy hunting 
grounds for the 400 members of 
W'Orange Empire Trolley Ifu- 

aeum.
FULL PARAPHERNAUA 

All around stand the para- 
pboiulia of the streetcar — 
wig-wag signals, crossing guard 
huts, gas lights and waiting sta
tions.

Members of the group spend 
their weekends and vacations 

rUng on the cars, which 
range from an old Irish model 
to a recent semistreamllned )ob 
from Los Angeles.

Some menRiers, like BUI Bas- 
sler and his family, have as 
their hearts’ desire one partlcu- 
■r relic. Bassler’s Is old Fresno 

83, oflginaUy run in Fresno, 
C^lf., by the Fresno Traction 
Co.

Viet Cong Loses Wheels
A Senth Vietaamese Ranger leads a VM Brigade near Seng Be. The blladftM has 
Ceng “cavalrynuB” ea a rape and shenl- s l i p ^  dawn the Viet Caag’s face. (AP 
ders his Mrycle after he was captared by WIBEPHOTO)
U.S. paratraepm  of the 173rd Alrharae

Navy Bombers Again 
Raid North Viet Delta
SAIGON, Sooth Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Navy bombers 
edged closer to Haiphong Tues
day In the third straight day of 
raids on North Viet fam ’s vital 
Red River Delta, blasting a raU- 
road bridge II miles north of 
the country's chief port A U.S. 
spokesman said oae spaa of the 
bridge was destroyed.

Four Sovlet-boUt «vface-to-
air missiles were flrod at the 
attackers but mined their 
marks, the spokesman reported 
today.

Three other U.S. Jets were 
lost elsewhere over North Viet 
Nam in the past 34 hours, rain
ing the number of American 
planes shat down slace tha raids 
began 13 Btaaths aga4o 111. One 
of the pUots was rescued la a 
blase of enemy fire. The other 
two were prssamed captured or 
dead.

CONG ATTACK -
la the south, Viet Cong roid- 

ers damaged two big U.S. Air 
Force Hercules troop traaqnrts 
In a hit-and-run attack on a 
small airfield ia the central 
highlands but caused no casaal 
ties. Offidali saU the fbar-en 
fine planes coald be r epaired.

AUled farces reported litfle 
other contact with the Coasma- 
nisU as the laO hi the pound 
war continued. Only S ora  Ko-

rean forces leporled a brush of
any significance, la 
the central coast

s sweep oa

The raid near Haiphong fol
lowed up aa attack by Navy 
bombers on thi Uong B1 power 
plant 14 miles aortheast of the 
city Monday night. On Sunda: 
Air Force fighter-bombers 
two missile sites, U and 17 
miles south of Hanot and 
knocked out a major highway 
bridge Unklag Haiphong and 
Hanoi, N  miles to the

ïi
TRAFFIC HALTED 

The Navy pOots 
the new raids ea the 
Hanoi area reported that 

Ighway traffic between the 
cltlce Had been vtrtnally halted.

Tribe Meets
The Sioux Y Indian Guide 

tribe met Tuesday might at the 
teepee of Big and Little Thun 
der (Bob aM Andy RoaeU). A 
story of the Cherokee 

told, and scouting 
ghea ^  an of the Mttle 
I. A akul game dosed the 

The next meeting will 
be tai the teepee of Big Ea; 
and Ltttla Hawk (Dick 
Rusty MltcbeQ) oa May S

braves.

Railways Lose Millions 
In Coal Miner Strike
PITTSBURGH (AF) -  RaU- 

roads a y  they have lost mO- 
Uoas of doDan tince the soft 
coal strike began II days ago.

“The coal todustry Is our big- 
IgCir'tnstomer,** cxplateed a 
spokesman fbr the Pcensylvaiila 
Railroad Tuesday who a id  hit 
firm was hauling aly*?ft-psr 
cent of Ks oam ul 100.000 tons 
of coal per day.

Hundreds of train 
have b e a  idled by thli strike 
he said. During a flrem a’s 
strike last month, the Pennsyl
vania lost ^ ,0 0 0  a day in 
moe. be added.

Major industrial users of soft 
coal, with their minimum XHtey

the spokesman
Other Air Force and Navy 

Jets batterod a wide range of 
cnmimwiipntkwi targets up and 

the North Vletnameoe 
panhandle. Pilots reported cut 
ting roads In 10 places, crater 
tag a river ford, destroying an 
antiaircraft position and a 
way b rtd «  and blasting four 
truck pans.

The S tra te ^  Air Command’s 
BS2s came m from Guam at 
noon today for what 
called a moderate-dae strike 
ogalnat Commualst podttons la 

fles 111 mUee northwest a 
Nang, South Vlst Nam’s 

ond largsst city.
HtMtE”

Angry Vletaamsse y o i t h s  
broke up a  news centerence In 

caUed by sbe American 
by htnllng tonutoes 

and e g p  at the Americans and 
shouting “Go home, go to North 
Viet Nam!**

The peclflsts. tod by white- 
haired Rev. A. J . Muste, a 
leraa Prcslqrteriaa antiwar cru
sader from New Yerk, 
hustled off by police. *11« storm 
erupted after tm  Americans de
clared their oppostUou to the

S a l ^  c  
padflsts.

Club Restores 
Old Discarded 
Trolley Cars

Lindbergh's Son Jon Seeks 
New Vistas In Ocean Depths
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) —icompany in 1W7, be and three 

iThe Lindberi^ piooeerinf drive ,other men set up a firm which
spent
Us U

primartiy 
cial divingvinr That company, 

baaed in San DÍ

seems to be as strong in son Jon was 
as it was in his famed father, mere:
Charies, but it’s In a dlffereot baaed In San lliego, CaUf.,' last' 
dlrecttou. ed threo years, then “the hey

Instead of searching for newipersoniwl moved off to various 
vistas in the air as ^  father corners of the world, so we sold 
did, Joe Is seeking the future In lout.’’

depths. He’s a commer-j ^  Evolved hi my own
K. f e iw  te* «.•!. * the next five w ars inWhy dkln t he rouwv ^  diving and Industri-

hls father bUied in the skyl , ,  biasing. We learned the bas- 
NEW FIELD ic technique« In Navy demoll-

“Avlation ia In a different era tion work. Then Union Carbide 
than tt was when my father was Carp. bcMWIit the diving opers- 
in it,** Jon explains. “The ocean Itlons, and I went along with 
offers a  brmid new field in them.”

it only about 31 psr cent of 
time diving la recent yean. 

Involved to com-iThe balance has been spent ea 
running the company’s  submer-

Basstor said the car, when 
Fresno stopped using it years 
ago. was used In nearby San 
Bernardino, later to be used as 
a  plane to store water heater 
pam . Now IgnoMe.

WEEKEND WORK 
Basder, his wile, Mildred 

and daughter, Barbara, 17, have 
been dm tag  from their home 
near Lot Aagelee every other 
Saturday for three yean  to 
scrape petoL replace windows 
paint and repair the car.

”I figure we wUl have R fin
ished to about I t  yean ,’* Baa- 
stor aald, “then we win bo able

many ways. It hasn’t  been de
v e lo p .  tt coutaim vast quanti
ties of unexplolted resources. 
Diving is s  tool to developtng 
the potentials of the ocean.*'

Jon Morrow Lindbergh, who 
8 S3, says he’s been interestad 
in the ocean as long as be can 
remember.

T w  alwaw been close to It— 
Uved around It, worked on R 
during summers."

STANFORD GRADUATE 
He Is a 1154 graduate of Stan

ford. where his major study was 
Molo^. During school he was to 
Navu Reserve officer training, 
and when be graduated h a  ipmt 
oa active duty to underwater 
demolition.

“It aeemed like tt would be 
Interesting work,’’ he said. 

When he and tilt Navy parted

to run It, have fun 
to other streetcar nuts Uke o a r  
srivee."

Basstor, like the others w «k 
tog oa cars here, spends hto own 
money on the machine and. he 
admits, "AQ my Bfk I have 
wanted a streetcar of my own 

The prise of the tot. however, 
to an old doublrdeck, open-top 
streetcar from the Hill of Howth 
Line. Dnhlto, IrMand.

R. B. Long 
Dies Tuesday

JOINS COMPANY '
Now he’s ScAjtle manager for 

Ocean Systems, Inc., aa affili
ate of Union Caritide. Lindbergh 
explains the company to “later 
ested to various fleldg of ocean 
development work — from re- 
senreh to contracting.’'  Hto lat
est ventnre was helping the on- 
derwater eearch off Spate for a| 
U S. nuclear bomb loot to a BS3| 
bomber crash.

Lindbergh fignree be hasi

rTMcnpnon Dy
■FnoR TXKnnsra"

9 0 0  MAIN 
w a  SP R IN G . TEX A S

DELIVERY A T NO

slble program, from onitoary 
diving to the uee of dtvtog haw 
and small submarines on lobs 
such as'drilUng for oil and to- 
speettaf undersea ptpettnes or 
cablee.

Off the Oregon and Caltfer- 
nla coasts he’s worked aa a 
trouble shooter on oU drilttng 
rlgi. Rncently be was to charge 
of divers who helped tostaO a 
p^U ne 349 feet under tiM sur
face of Puget Sonad, and early 
to the fan he helped repefr a 
power cable which runs acroes 
the floor of the lonnd from Ana 
cortes to the San Juan Islands.

R sllsf fo rnight-
backache

lots you

s le e p  a g a in

Do You Havn . . .
STOPPAOl 

CLOGSfD i ^ l N S

* * 3 vVrS ^  '
CITY PLUMBINO

fourni
IXTRA CHARM

aurf !■ to* L . ___
sine, too rata y n  of «a
thi Mst dty. WhM tba tmtm  h oww- 
work or ÎNM tei ênh  itrite of tso^ 
liao or irmioo. iImI'ì  tei M w  lo 
try Doio't pab (or Wood* rtUrf. 
M iUmmm hot« tourné Domti yol»- 
rchtrioc icUao oAm  I 
rohif frooi Um  
OCki.^^NldKlti (

«w tM  M te« or drWk- 
■My hi Um OiOM of oooor ytt 

aiwoyhic WoUter imiitia«. Doom’s 
Pite oOmi hilp to hrhig pnMoni lo- 
Htf 01 two wof: fkii, aiiir inntlteip 
•ffKt oa tiliSSrr irriuiiML Amé, 
■wood. teMT BuW diorftic octtai 
Moteos tb ioCTMii  ootpot of teo IS 
■UM of kitety totas.

Km p  D ooo-i  Pdb bMdy. Mflteioo 
kavi raliid oa Doso's for ovor 
MBty yows. AM  tete f

r e r D o a n s

W H IT E ’S
HURRYI Hurry 10WHÊÎFS And,

Vtetiumeae aothoritiea al
lowed the gronp to hold the 
news conference to the Saigon 
(Ttty Han bat told the pacifists 
they must leave the coontry 

as poesSle.'* 
Ameriautt saidThe they

la c rv  H U  I
pr o m as at 
Wasatogton hi 
Mine Wortcen

stockpiles, said the strike hadjout a contract

not yet affected their opera 
dons. Steel companies and elec
tric power companies are big 

of coaL
Some 1I.M  miners to Ken- 

tacky ratiiritod to the ptts for a 
day but want on strike agate 
Tamday, ralstog the total aum- 
iMT on strike to •.310.

'niere has been no word ef 
negotiations to 

between the Unltod 
orkers and the Bltnml- 

Conl Operators Aasoda-
Uon.

Miners stnick April 11, three 
days after the moot signed a 
contract with three Independent 
producers. The miners said the 
signtng toft other miners wlth-

wonld make a “pnbUc wttness 
march to the U J. Erabaay 
Thnnday a n d  demonstrate 
there, handing ont pamphlets 
demandtog aa end to the war. 
They said they had tickets on a 
noon flight ont of Saigon and 
wonld leave then M t e y  had 

their

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  R. 
B. L o i^  n ,  retired MltcheU 
Conaty fanner, dtod Tneeday at 
1:91 p.m. to Boot Memorial Hoe- 
pltal after a tong Otoani. * 

Servioee wfll be held at 3 p.m 
Thnrsday to the lUher and Son 
ChapeL with the Rev. Dorris Bg- 
gcr, pastor at the First Mem- 
odist Chnrch, offidattog. 
to! wfll be to the Cotonido City 
Oemete^,

He wai bora Ang. t, MM, to 
Tennessee, end cante to T o a s  
to 1M8. He married O n  Blavto 
game Nov. N . 1101, to Wtadom 
and they moved to Mttchefl 
CooBly to m .  Be was a 
her of the First Methodist 
C h o rch.

Survivors tadnde 
Mrs. Ora Long. Colorado City; 
two eons. Jack Long and Leon
ard Long, both of (^Morado CRy; 
one daughter .  Mrs. L. H. Brown. 
Colarado City; two brothers. 
Walter Long. Bonham, and La
ther Long. Colarade Ctty; 
fonr granddUldrea end 
great • grandrhfld.

43/4800-CFn
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COOLER
Assures You Refreshing 
Seashore Comfort Even 
On The Hottest Summer D a ^

• .

l7S67t
•  BoM Botti Ihrawgkeol -  No Spot WoMrf
•  IwttI te ToU Eìlro Slroin -  DwfoMo à  Mrengl
•  Copochy Up te 4000 Cubie Pool Por MìmMoI
•  Svo«vDrip Wotor Trewph — Eoey to AdjMitt

Y ^ ro v o r tesiolied, Ihto cobinot to *bt»Hl t o i ^  
tt.* Joko« oven Iho oidro ttrofai from roottop 
tettelioliofMl No mouy dripping wHh Iho ovoo- 
drip wolor frovgh. Adjutlt ootKy lor lovolingi 
Bkrwor movnt Mpport it at hoovy Motel for 
quiot, tmoote oporotionl Estro teirdy te oli waysl

7 8 9

NO TRADE-M REQUIRED! 
MonthlyPaymenUAsLowAs$5!
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O rers izB lS W B itan c if 

SQUimCAGE
BLOWER

Oynomically 
boloiKod Ìk  
MosteHMn olr 
dollvory ond

C  smooth
owot Whttio’sl

176607

Take This 19-Lb. Cooler Anywhere!
CAIAUNA. PORTABU —

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

1 9
PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISH! notraoew

r M s A W m lo l
----BJ--------- -----------^ -------------------- *----- ** W O y W p  rlSifOTV n W  UUf

Yew mrry cooirwu whom you wont tt with this 
Cotellfw porteblo ovoporoOvn coolorl Sot on tho 
lloor or on 0 teblo for Ihaeo spot cooling |ob«l
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MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
r

ANNOUNCES 

THE RETURN OF 

R. E. KOENIG, M.D.

Diplomat of Americnn Board of Surgery.
Practic« lim ited  to General ft Tumor Surgery.

Phone AM  3-7394

Easy To Move! Installs In Minutes!
C A T A L IN A 1600-CFM 
W INDOW  FAN-COOLER

W ITH  C IR C U L A T IN G  PUM P
•  2

o BoowtiiwI Two-Tonod Cabiwot «Mk Windew fnnaW

1

.¡ ¡ ii  USE 
WHITE’S

E Z E -C H A R G E
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY 
•Pay Any Amount Down 

You Wish'
• Take As Long As You Like 

To Pay' UP 10 VO 
• Monthly Payments 

As Low As S5'

This aN purpeen eootnr 
h  perfect for emolí spoon 
coolingl Eoty window in- 
efolfottonl Sovn nord NO TRADE-IN 

REQUIRED! I7S40I

BONDED
MONEY

ORDERSI
I t o t a s t t a
ToSottillaaeyl

WHITE’S
THt HOMS o r GBEâ t-. v i .  }fS
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A Devotional For The Day
Seeing then that we have a great high prieat, that la 

paased into the heavens, Jesus the l^n of G< ,̂ let us hold fast 
our profeasion. (Hetoewa 4:14)

PRAYER: God, our heavenly Father, we thank Thee that

~'0: ,»viS3j

Thy love ia extended to all Thy children through Jeaua Christ 
our Savior. Help us to accept Thy love, receive TTiy saiyation,

%
■'A

and hold fast our faith through professing and living it. For 
Jeaua* sake. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Narrowing The Issue WEVi/AMT
A reaoluta. aiaipa-minded Arkansas

stale court Indie has prevented a 
trial” In his court from be-“m orkej

coming another Scopes trial. Specta
tors and the state’s attorney appar-
entlT hoped to repeat the famous 
trial In 1935 of John T. Scopes, a
teacher accused of violating a Ten
nessee law forbidding the teaching of 
•volutioo hi public sdtoob. That trial 
pitted Clarence T. Darrow as defense 
counsel against WUIiam Jennings 
Bryan, depicted in a movie in recent 
years. "InherU the Wind.”

Pulaski County (Tuncellor Ifurrsy 
0. Reed oi Little Rock nsrrawed the 
case to the single Issue of whether 
or not the Arkansas law forbidding 
the teaching of evolution is constitu
tional.

Attomey-General Bruce Bennett, a 
possible candldste for governor of 
Aikaaaas this year, tried unsuccessful

ly to broaden the case. He asked Mrs. 
Susan Epperson, the teacher-defend
ant, this question: "Do you think the 
theory of evolution is an atheistic 
doctrine?”

The judge {Htimptly cut off an an
swer by saying; " \i lu t she believes or 
does not believe about evolution has 
nothing to do with the case.” The 
judge later added this comment; “The 
only question here is a con.stltutional 
question of law , . .”

Judge Reed has commendsbiy 
lumec what could have become a 
sensational public spectacle Into a sint- 
pie questk» of law and tact. ’The Is
sue, surely. Is not whst p e o ^  think 
of the theory of evolution. Religious 

~heUefi about evolution cannot be Im
pinged, tar their holders are entitled 
to keep them—to defend them. But the 
constitutional issue Is one of free In
quiry,

, \

’r?\v

l ì » ’
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Lindsay's Tough Nut
Mayor John V. Lindsay and the 

governors of the New York Stock Ex
change are eyeing each other warily, 
circling the ring like reluctant wree- 
tiers, l ^ h  want to win without the 
necessity of applying any unseemly 
holds on the other.

The Iscoe le the mayar*e propoeal to 
faicresae the stock transfer tax from

earlier that they would move into athey would 
ISO mllUon new building tbere.

It’a not exactly a new atory for the
stock exchange, but It is certainly a

r. In 1*33

He present average of M t to 1 per 
csM to l- l l  of 1 per cent. More then
fin  mflUon a  year le paid Into theveer
city's treisury from the transfer tax. 
Mere thee ^  mlBioa more wouM 
flow In under the mayor’e proposal.

The atock exchange govemors Im
mediately announced that they would 
move die exchange nmewhere else If 
the higher transfer tax wm  levied.

new experience for Lindsay, 
and again in IMS, faced with the 
threat of added taxes on stock trene- 
fen, the exchange had tbreateoed to 
move. In both cases they persuaded 
the d ty  administration to change Its 
mind.

If New York Ctty were not practl- 
cnOv bankrupt, Lindsay probably 
would have forgotten about tne trans
fer tax fatcraase. Just as his predeces
sors did In 1913 sad IIM. l ^ y  the 
resolution of the question Is not as

AND LOOK WHO'S O U T BUYING IT  FOR THEM

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Hopes For Peace Conference Are A Bit Jaded

easy. But a compromlas of some sort 
Is c lesriy ......................................

To enphaM » their eenwetneae they 
allowed an option on a Rettery Pan:

hMhceted since the exchange 
end Its members paid an estimated

location to tapes. They had announced

183 minion In atate and local property 
in addition to stocktaxes In IMS, 

transfer taxes.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Right To Incite To Violence

NegropreSc-

ious yeers.

WASRINCrrON -  Leaden of N< 
orgaataatkes keep m  leenlng 
U M  of vtoleace thle niinn e r . Vari- 
am  d ttoi are naraeâ as nargets** for 
stgaataed •‘demoeatratloiis*’ of one 
Uad or aaodMT. Soma at th an  fore-

'‘demonstrations.” even

the sole
m  organ! 
fartentof

these
have been organized presumably with 

f debating a public ' 
But It le a tragic taict that

debating a
the lead In bringing shout a “di 
n e t  confronts tton a

t t  aay that 41 a r more dttas wtD 
be livuived. Inevttably

of the "demonstrations” or “Mt-ins’ 
»  *Tle-lne** have resuHsd la vio
lence.

peace table” 
States. Chins,

I B o y l e
Jumping To Conclusions

are
ef eMtatai aelgb- 

aad SI
If riots a n  deUbenitely hidtsd. Is

i n  buoi ep.
m e  l i  aol the fbet t in e  each 

dkttaM havu b a n  pabBctaed. Bat : 
arhat k  the purpose ef R sD? (taa each 
.»m ina ti be regarded merely as free 
tpeech. or a n  they a nwaM of threat- 
wing or kcMag vielence hi order to 
nthnhtate or proaeu n  Cougrem Into
■ptMItW eClIOB Of fOIM KOKIT

against the offenders? ^  A«i«ti countries to t ^ e  I**™* l® ®" buttons APer using an elecWc jackhammer.
If the Department is too much tnflii- taHtaUve thev ae# fit m ^bat. a girl Is foolish to waste The odds a n  4-1 Hint ha’ll have 

C  aeusl- V ? ? N tii 2 e S  “t r  Urns «  him. a big beUy.
ttVOftOM sbool No^ro YOfM, contarence. The State rwn«rf. If the New York Yankees win A good business executive ta
Umu tt would sdii seem possible tar 
some committee of rongnae to hwk 
into “dareonetretkms ” whiefi eOeg-

good

edly have been or a n  betag ptaimed
w jti, - -the ctaadesUne purpoae of Indt- 
lag vtatanoe.

Tn nAW OP ns lan d  "  as ex-
pTraiOa m OpQUOBi Of uw o o p m o
Cauri of the Ualled States, has tar
p j j  j M im i  tk t o a t
iroraoni <I of speech dpee hot todude the 
right le cry "B n?” hi a crowded 
theater. Ihare a n  orderly ways to 
JesJ with rectal probtemf. bat to 
thnetaa vtotaoce as a mains of at-

TWR lO fSR  (Committee on Ua- 
Amertcaa Acdvldae has rightly tavee- 
tlgated the Ko Kha Ktan became of 
Its night rides end vMenee, but 
doeaa'f tadtement to vIoleMe by Ne-

K leadara eko come under the 
ding of ae "«-Americaa activ

ity” »

meat heartily e n d o rs e d * ^ '!  *be American league pennaat often m on precise In the use of 
field's nronoml But— this year. I’ll eat home ^ t e .  words then a college English

TTie v S K r t h e t  North Vtet Few million-dolly ^  a n  i n e t j ^ ^ H e  has to te ;  he 
Nsm or Red China would act oo *b»ed by guys dressed in Jrip- cen1 sftard to say sn>thlng ex- 
Mansfield’s klm doewit kwk ^  shirts, wlwn you get tn that cept exactly what he means.

■”  it's:
FTMblent John- WALK PH E  miles a day ample, when Isee  anyone wear- 

«t b®*"®*"* regularly and you’ll probably ing dark gisttes on a cloudy 
North Viet Nam m  worked never bmt up your wile For day—although certainly it 
hard to get peace talks going. one thing, you won’t need the should b t no concern of mine—

m  v a r r  ikm* tm nmiMKi» exwrise. I Immediately take a strong dis-
ini ra c T , laere is pronsMy „  ,  ^  in-suraace like to him and put him down as

imd ^  athletes. I’d concentrate on a showoff kUot
tak ta t a kgtatative ead er taflueac- TlMre k  some mason to believe peece now than then, and not a h ^  ^  T
tagMNlc optaka k  ccrialuly not eov- tt»* Communlsta have tafUtrated w -  «Uy became of the turmofl In- ^  *
w v d h y  Ihiedom of qpee^ u  de- I®«« “dvfl rights” o r p n ia tlcsw. hut tide Sooth Viet Nam. ^
f h » ^  the Supreme t^jurt luMng taug «rf those groups tnk k  that. If For, while Secretary of State E\1»RT BUSINESS firm
k  eftact. •  thing k^occurrtng, they hive Dem Rmk and Arthur J. Gold-

INCITEMENT TO rio lnce  has been 
Bobceabk k  cennecOon wMh street

■0 knowledge of I . berg, U.S. ambassador to the TwM hW . of M  (¿T . X » M  Î » ““  •“

rV F » T  UTATimiNT In OK lalt
comtois

the gura y 
canylag J 
le areiiT

bull
a watt- *ttn board this remark 

FioreOo H. La Gua
Mayor 

Ita: “A

B i l l y  G r a h a m  v«, cam n.«.« u» «n« "'X .««x  «n». «««
China or lettiBC her into the actrssses hi the world If I can have more dignity bring hanged 
United Nations. have just three-^ulie Harris, tot public than being drunk in

Over the weekend. Rusk’s teo- JuUe Andrews and Julio Chris- public, 
ttmony given ta cioaed setaion tie. No bus driver ever died and

a cottgimslanal commit- Never tend money to a Mkiw im  Tib money to a favuriie pao- 
tee was rataaaad, and indicated who dd iB n  wear an underaUri. senger.

^  to
.ï ï f s ï  ï î ï î S e . ‘ T h S ^ " S e ‘ «“ « ;  chair has ruined more

bean pOblkly mantioaed as prob- h»ch. "»•" „ tb "  ctwnie gtrts or B-

My famOy k  conataBUy trying 
le eanvtaoe me la ge to church 
ou Sundays. I work hard all 

U nd

be rewxarahmd le driermlne whether 
federal or atatu atétales have been 
trenigneeed. Those who preach that

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Why Does It Have To Happen To Me?

Did you ever feel that s  certain 
something would help you excel in 
whatever you are doing?

MAYBE r r s  a formirf superstition, 
but I always figured that s  certain 
bat was exactly whst I needed to in
sure base hits. Once I fell in love with 
a Joe Jackson bat, a bulky piece of 
wood which had a handle about as 
big as the hitting surface. With that 
In my hands, I hid all the confidence 
In the world that I would pulverize 
that ball. As s result, I got more 
than tny share of hits. Alas, someone 
bmrowed it, hit against the grain and 
handed me back two pieces of splin
ters—with apologies. Not ev«i the 
same model would take ita place, and 
my mastery was gone.

I WAS NEVER much of a hunter, 
but my fatber’s old blunderbuss wHh 
ornate hammers on the side seemed to 
fit me. and with It I was s  fair shot. 
It finally u w  Ita best days, and so did 
my marksmanship.

When it came to

goose-necked putter. Sometime I even 
used It from off the edge of the green, 
having vastly more confidence in it 
than I ever had in my treacherous 
pitching Irons. On the green, I felt 
like I had a magic wand In my 
hand and could usually lay the ball 
up to that can. temehow this 
treasurad stick got broken. It broke 
my spirit, too.

MV GREATEST sorrow, howe\er, 
came in the spring of one year as 
top season rolled around. A favorite 
sport was to lay down a top, and 
^ y e r i  on opposite sides would “pIuK” 
it. t r y ^  to drive it over a goal 
line. Frankly, I w u  a rotten shot 
I did well to make my tops spin, let 
Slone hit anything. The best I could 
do w u  to wind up hurriedly, wave a
couple of tads out of the way and 

lake a mighty pass.m.

marbles, I w u  a
pretty punk shot. My style w u  all- 
kmteu down. and this lacked the 
force and accuracy of the reformed 
technique of cndltoig the taw In the 
second flnm . But I came upon a steel 
ball which I could half throw and 
half thump, and I became a factor 
to be redioned with. First my op
ponents tried to outlaw ‘‘steelies,” 
out I w u  a good debater, too. ’Then 
my beloved taw dtaappeaied, and I 
suspected conspiracy and theft. This, 
however, did not restore my pm e.

ONE DAY, however, I came upon 
a pot-bellied top. It w u  heavy and 
ungainly, and uie conventional cord 
just couldn’t make It go. Then I took 
the cord off a Swift Premium ham 
and tried tt on the top. Wonder of 
wonders, not only could I spin it, but 
I could hit whst I aimed at. Over
night I became a sensation in the top 
rtaf.

IN GOLF I had an old but-up

Then during the course of a game, 
my beloved tab hit its target, bounced 
away, spun off merrily and dropped 
into a hole that led Into the neighbor's 
cesspool. I could have wept.

-JO E  PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Mississippi Way

WASHINGTON (AP) — In he didn’t expect Red China to quickly responded with whst 
Washington a sudden burst of abandon ita iRTRsIve poBcy ^  ^ g h t  of this. They caRed 
words sometlmu has a new and .  „.„ .r.nnn »ki. tt a fraud,
sunny and even hopeful look, iountnfw w id trv to stoo FN **

bkoni.  ̂ and what the Chinese said brief-
Then suddenly you remember ^ , ly. w u  hardly conducive, or a

something, something that’s ***'̂  l*-pointad poUcy for good preliminary, to peace talks 
been said sad tha new wottls dealing with the Red Chinese he on Viet Nsm. 
lose their’ newneu hope tools <11̂  Include some suneritoos for And Tueedsy Goldberg listed 
ta u  teal the bloom M m s a I® Iniprove ra tio n s . The four minimum conditions for
IttUe laded and vou butoi to United States this month made permitting Red China to get Into 
fear w u  raony tras in * ^  kvlted Red Chi- the UnJtM NaUou, while uying
your imafination I® *®®’* ®̂ II* scientists the UdHed States would oppose

and scholars to American uni- memberehlp for her this year u  
S E N A T E  DEMOCRATIC verslties. The Red Chinese in all pravioi

I-euder Mike Mansfield p ro p o se d ------------------------------
Monday with the best of toiten- .  ,
tioas tte t Jepee or Burma take q

WASHINGTON -  Mississippi politic 
is full of oddities. To u y  this is not to 
condemn tt. Oddities, unasualnesses, 
stngularittes are the bone and muscle 
of a neglected freedom—the freedom 
to be different.

IN MISSISSIPPI, oddly enough, the 
minority Republican party is far bet
ter organised then the Democrats The 
GOP keeps a business office, puts out 
an offidal publication and Iwldt a 
state convention where a staable num
ber of Negro delegates attend. The 
Dcmocrata, for their part, add up to 

iber of

land. Jim Eastland is not as ultra as 
his enemies make out. The Americans 
for Constitutional Action give him a 
cumulative conservative record of 71 
per cent, but Williams of Delaware 
rates 91 per cent. Jordan of Idaho 84 
per cent. Hickenloc^r of Iowa 79 per 
cent All the same, it is difficult for 
an opponent to get,to  the right of 
Eastland, but this is what Walker has 
tried to do. ■'

SOII m rih lu  like a name 
irties. Since the gubernatorial office

c r o s s  a
of the United 

North Viri Nam 
and ‘ EMoatial’* etanwnta from 
South Vtat Nan.

R w u  a hoptful thowht ^'FW YORK (AP) — Jumping He’s bound to have some other
^   ̂ It w u  tonoimd no hv the I® conduiions: character dafect. too
*.*SLÎ?* of the Dapariment jo im ,«  admhilatratlm which Thara’i  always a poaribUtty a Look at the next construction
riJurike to Ihvestigato and bring Tuesday Invited Burma Jaoan I>*cbelor wUl marry until ha worfcar on the street you aee rrlminsl seMnti srahiat th* nffmvutarw“» * mviieu Durma, japan ^  bUTlC - - -

personal 
P«r
is limited to one term, the governor 
cannot solidify his following. But the 
two U.S. saoators, Eastland and Sten- 
nis, have tbalr coteries So do the four 
Dainocratlc representatives; Tom Ab
ernathy, Jamie Whitten, John Bell Wil
liams and Bill Colmer.

IN SO TRYING, Walker has attract
ed, wittingly or not. the embrace of 
the Ktan aqd. converaely. Eastland 
has incurred the envenomed wrath of
the nlrtUhirt ari. Klannish cartoons 

w Easshow Eastland in fond embrace with 
the hated radical, Sen. Bob Kennedy, 
and even tn juxtaposltioo writh Martin
Luther King. Only in Mississippi poli
tics could such thlihlngs be 

150,000 Negroes
pected to vote this y e u  jn Mississip-

Naturally, the 150,000 Nc ex-

WHEN MISSISSIPPI voted 87 per 
cent for Barry GoMwater In 19*4, the 
Republican candidate of the Fourth 
District, Prentiss LaFayette Walker,

pi. are not ming to baOot In targe 
numbers for Jim Eastland. long a foe
of (TvU Rights legislation. Rut they 
won't flock to Walker, the Ktan man.

slipped th itN ^  by 7^30 votes, partly 
Drino(Tatlc opponent was 

coasting Rep. Walker, although he
because his

has done well enough in Congreu, 
seemed to have little chance of re- 
riectkin tot a nonpresldential year. 
That small chance became smaller 
when his district w u  enlarged by sev
en counties and some 300.000 persons. 
'The word Is that Walker, sensing 
trouble In his own bailiwtck. deckled 
to shoot for the big appl^-the Sen
ate seat of Jim Eastland.

FINALLY, and stranger still, the 
unlettered plantation Negroes are ex
pected to be hauled to tlto polls In 
twro targe consignments. The plsnta-
tton owners will bring them in, hope
ful of loyal support. The Delta Mlnls-

AGAIN, THE peculiarities of Mis-
tiarippl poliUcs as.serted themeehes. 
Ceriatnl:nly nowhere etae in the country 
would a challenger try to right flank 
u  conaervative an Incumbent u  East-

try, an adjunct of the National Coun
cil of Churrhes, will do exactly the 
same thing for Uw u m e ruson Since 
rural MUid.salpptaM generally vote in 
open stalls rather than sealed-up 
booths, tt wUl be Interesting to see 
how the electioneering gou.

People who frown on non-conform
ity won’t like the MtasisstppI system. 
Yet it will produce Uw people’s choice, 
to) all likelihood. Jim Ea.sttand. just 
as a more orthodox s>ntem would.

<0««tr»uNe Mr McN»mW IrlWkaNk tr«c.l

a m D a w s o n
Economy Healthy Or Feverish?

NEKr’ YORK (AP) — Rising prices 
are giving an unexpected glow to the 
economy Is tt Uw glow of health or 
of fiver?

The three big spenders — consum
ers. business and government — all

What can 1 do to make them stop
________ l Xbounang me?

vtolatkws of taw are Justified may be

haw  been paying out more dolían. 
JULkbout a  thirn of their incraaaed

0 *  Usd p v e  w  a perabte about 
a a tn  who pwpe ird a graet liest 
and Invltad smreral trtenda u  guests. 
The fim  hod bought a farm and 
beggoi to be ixetmed so he could 
inspect R. TTw second had bought 
flva Tihe of eaM sad waa on his 
way to sac bow good a deal he had 
mada. The third had married a wife 
aad therefore begged to ha cxcaaed. 
The potBt at the parable to Uda: All 
three mau were eogaged In parlicUv 
togRhnato aad proper actlvtttaa. But 
the ria waa: They had time for aoth- 
iBf alaa. The good crowded out Uw 
bast. Material UUngs left no room 
for the things of the S p ^ .

This ta what Is happentoig to you. 
Your wurk is teglUmata aad good. 
Your desire to make a good Uviag 
frr your family is normal. Rut you 
have no Ume left to be with your 
family, and to food your aoul. You 
a rt  ao atanrbad with Uw world of 
Uitagi that, to you, the world of 
God, worship, and splrtt-thbigs sim- 
ply dou*t exist. You most learn what 
is of primary Importance and put Uiat 
to Rs placa, and sacoudary things likc- 
wtaa. Jesus u ld :  "Heek ye firsi Uw 
klngriom of Gnd and all these things 
Shan be added.”

euntribuUBR to the eerr aufbursta of 
viMenca w iiai o r t i  o c ^  unm edSfr
ly Uiereafler ta a given area. These 
^ p u o o n  w n  w e n n u n x

outlays Is due to higher price tags 
and only two-thirds represents buy
ing of more units of output.

more frequent 
and now are threatened ta lots of dt- 
les during "the tang hot summer.”

To Y o u r  Good  He a l t h
THE AMERICAN people beUeve in 

taw and order. Whether R Is whites 
nr Negroaa who become embittered 
about Injustices, the sanw rule ap- 
plie»-there Is no right to Inette to 
vkdence.

How A Peanut Almost Killed Andy

(Cwwtw*. WM, mem v*rt HwWS TrWw«« Me.)

Fair Lady
EDINBURGH, Scotland (AP)-M iis 

Ixnitae MeVkar of Edinburgh thtaks 
she may have set up a record for 
moviegoer! and JnBe Andiwwt fans.

Mtas McVknr, 12, hae men the 
movie “The Sound of Musk** In which 
Julie start, 100 tlaws, has paid V  
pouads M sh lllli^  (p7) for tkkets 
and 10 pounds (W )  n r  fares to get

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. I doubt that anyone who hasn’t bottle caps, safety pbw and oth- 
Dear Dr. Motaer; I wiat to ch  ̂ er junk.

add my two cents worth to your n -  n - m i i  u
mliunn sbmit not lettinn rhiu *<*** I»®̂  children come Dear Dr. Molner: I am 14 
S S r i t ^ S o e t S  w  nLfwt. do** I® ie*U)-and many do die and have been told that short- 
^ a i w  «  rieW peanuis. ^  something lodged winded people shouldn’t take

 ̂ ^  in the trachea, or trappid In the physical education. Is this so or
At the age of 21 months cur hmg. not, and w hy?-J. C.

Andy Maidenly became very IB. A child's trachea (wind- It depend on what causes
In two weeks he lost six pipe) is very small His auto-' the short-windedness. If there
poends and ran a low grade maUc reflexes are not well de- is .something wrong with the
Jpy—  ••-------------- - ................................................

STILL THE rate of increase Is larg
er than at any Ume Mnct 1100 when 
consumer pank buying at Uw out
set of the Koraan War sent Uw eco
nomy soaring — In terms of dollars 
if not of health.

The unexpected gain this year has 
not been due to pank buying. It has 
been due more to affluence. The 
spenders — consumers, business and 

nvernment — all have had more dol- 
to spend.

planned outlays, to shun products and 
senices on which prices have been 
rising faster than the average.

TOP Bl’SINFas executives have 
promised to cot back some of their 
record expansion plans for 1960 The 
President has asked federal depart
ments and agencies to trim govern
ment spending, or at least to post
pone some of It. Total consumer 
spendable income will be clipped 
somewhat by larger tax withholding 
from pay checks of Utose In higher 
income brackets.

But few expect U>e rate of the 
growth In the economy to be chilled 
much.

gove
tars W HAT OTHERS SAY

fever. He coughed only after his veloped. Hard candies. miLs, pĉ p- heart or lungs, your doctor might
M p^w w ^  he gut up In the corn, buttons, toye, anything that order you to avoid exerUon. If

a child might pul in his mouth, you are short-winded Just be-
and is small enough to enter the cause you haven't exercised

morning, but it was ef a wrack- 
Ing type.

After treatment for “pneu- windpipe, ere a hazard, poten-, enough to be in good condition, 
monta,” I toM the doctor about ttaUy ocndly. then physical ^ucation is Just
this cOugh and suggested that If t  had my way, no what you need

CONSUMERS HAVE more dollars 
because there are more Jobs this year 
than last, because many wage scales 
have risen, and because in 1964 and 
19IS federal tax rates were cut with 
the aim of promoting prosperity and 
rutting unemployment. It worked. The 
nagging questions now Is if it worked 
too well.

How big a tax bill does this na
tion’s taxpayer really pay?

The Department of Agriculture re
cently Mtimated that the nation’s 1906

and told a raportcr:
"As far as I am concerned. I Just 

can’t get near enough to the screen to 
we her. I hope one day we will awet.”

Andy might have e nut la hta child would be allowed nuts,
or any ob;
anything else disease of young

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

to the movie theater. ®*ve e nui m nw CRIM wouM tw allowed nuts, pop-
She matatatas K was weB worth tt S  T' ’ I* Prlfnarily ahad ke  cream with peanuts on toy, button or anything else disease of young people. To

top, and I said that maybe a smaller than his thumb until he learn more about R. send in 
nut "went down the wrong way." is oM enough to join the Cub care of The Herald, for my book- 
I dkhrt know then that one pea- Scoots. m , "MononucIeosi.s" enclosing
nut could bring death eo cloae. 1 don’t auppnse parents can with your request a long, self- 

The doctor, after further ex- make such •  rule stick, but at addressed, stamped envelope 
amination, found that hew WAS least they can be extretnely and 20 cents In coin to cover 
a out in the iui^. It finally was careful until a child ta old cost of printing and handling.

BusineM has more to spend this 
yeer, pertly because It too enjoys low
er tax rates than a few years back, 
but mainly becauw sales and profit.s 
have been soaring to record heights.

food bill would be about 86 billion 
dollars. That’s about 3439 for every 
man, woman and child in the country.

The most recent tax figures avail
able (1964) show that we paid $158,- 
400,000,000 in federal, state and local 
taxes. 'This works out to about $809 
in taxes for everyone in the nation.

removed but not before wn went enough to itart ecbool
And doni

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Wed., April 20, 1966

through a greet deal of worry. And don’t think that older chil- Dr. Molner ta Interested in eU 
TTie doctor said e/lerwerd Itet dren don't sometimes gri in hta readers’ questions, end when- 
tt ta my duty In life to tell other trouble thet way, too. Even if ever poerihle uses their questons 
parents of our near tragMly.— they doni get something perilous in his column, but because of the 
MRS. J. L. caught In the windpipe, they great number received dally, he

And this column will help you manage to swallow »he most un- regrets that he cannot answer In- 
toU them. Imaginable assortment of catas, dividual letters.

GOVERNMENT has more to spend 
because the largsr incomes of indi
viduals and conoratlons have pro
duced big tax collections even at low
er rates. And also the government 
debt has itsen, meaning Uncle Sam 
has borrowed to get the dollara for 
larger expenditures, both at home end 
in Viet Nam.

Figuring that taxes have done some 
fancy growing In the past year and a 
half, we can safely estlmale that this 
year we will spend almost twice a t
much on taxes as we do on the pantry.

-DALLAS NEWS

T o  S c h o o l
Efforts to curb spending all along 

check the tthe line may check the economy's 
faster pare a bit tn the current April- 
June quarter.

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A long 
shortage of prisoners forced the dty 
fathers to Sao Bento in the Brazilian 
Northeast to close their jail.

PRESIDENT Johnson has urged all 
hands to go slow, to put off some

The jail has been converted into a 
school, the weriüy magazine "0  Cru
zeiro’* rqiorts.
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New
New offloers were elected dur

ing the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, Big Spring Chapter No. $7. 
The 27 att;:ndlng met at the 
Masonic Lodge with Mrs. Steve 
Baker presiding.

To be installed In June are 
Mrs. Baker, worthy matron; C. 
R. McClenny, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Carl McGlothlin, associ
ate matron; Alberty McKinney, 
associate patron; Mrs. W. U. 
O’Neal, secretary; Mrs. R. E. 
D o b b i n s ,  treasurer; Mrs. 
Charles McCarley, conductress; 
Mrs. Forrest GambiU, associate 
conductress; and Mrs. Willard 
Read, trustee.

Guests welcomed were Mr.

Chapter Namesl Gardener's 
Officer Slafe txplaineqand Mrs. BUI McDonald, B ^ -  

vilM, Ark.; Miss DeUnda Brad
ford, Tokyo, Japan; Mrs. 0. G. 
Hughes vid M n. W. M. Gage.

Ine refreshment committee 
consisted of Mrs. Hattie Ever
ett. Mrs. Euta HaU and Mrs. 
Edith Murdock.

Art Story 
Told Club

'16' From Yves Saint-Laurent
This b  *11.’ eee af the sailor’s eesembles featared ta Yves 
Satat-lJiireet’s IIM spring celIcctieB. A Mg hew trims the 
saOer'i vest w on  over saQor's pants, and a white and navy 
bine seaniacd plastran shews nader the vest The antflt to 
w on wtth a naw  bine cap aad traasparcat ptastk saadato. 
(AP WIREPHOtO)___________________________________

H IN T S  FROM  HELOISE

Iron-On Tape 
Aids Lingerie

Gift Party Fetes 
Miss Irma Uribe

LAMESA (SC)-M r. Robert 
Gorslloe and Miss Teresa Martin 
were guest speakers when the 
EpsUon Omicron Chapter of Del
ta Kappa Gamma met recently.

Mrs. Dick Edwards presided 
at a business meeting following 
the prognm  on “Creative Arts”  
Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Mrs. Monnie Weav* 

Miss Irma Uribe, brideelect,^  was elected president; Mrs. 
of Michael William Bleuel of'Flora Herndon, first vice presl- 
Richmond, Va , was honored dent; Mrs. Jake Uppard, second 
with a miscellaneous bridall'^^ prealdent; Mrs. Odis Rob- 
shower Saturdal afternoon at the|®i’ls. recording secretary; Mrs. 
home of her parents, Mr. and.Mable Kinder, cormpondlng 
Mrs. Ramon Uribe. 105 NE 8th. secretary and Mrs. Ed Hatch, 

Twenty-five guests were 
ent, and cohostesses were Mrs i 
AmaUa Gonzales and Mrs. Mar-: 
garita Uribe.

Refreshments were served; 
from a table covered with aj 
white lace cloth over a pink' 
tnutartay.

Coahoma Travelers iO

A program on g r o o m i n g  
and co^tlotting flowera for 
shows and exhibitions was pre
sented during the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the After Five 
Garden Club. The membnni 
met at the home of Mrs. J . W. 
Garrison, 807 B. llth. with Mrs 
Fred Winn as cotaostess.

Mrs. OdeU Wmnadc con
ducted the program by demon- 
strating g r o o n ^  tochniquet 
She alao discussed blossom 
traits to look for la ssieettag 
flowers. She n k l  that liquid 
bleach added to water wonld 
keep flowera fresh, aad wood 
alcohol keeps rose water fresh

Refreshments were served to 
18 members and a  guest, Mrs 
Ben Mabe.

Return
COAHOMA (SC )-M n. Mori 

pby Dantoto aad daagbter, Kar- 
ea. acconmaaied her father, 
Gordoe Hodaett, aad childrea, 
Bntard aad Uada, to Lovtagtoa, 
N. M., Soaday where they |Mked 
ap M n. Gordon Hodaett who 
had been vtoitlag with her par
ents, Mr. and M n. Bunk B I s ^ ,  
the past three weeks.

In Saa Angelo Sunday we

0. Boekers Host 
Birthday Party

Homes
Mr. and M n. H. L. Moody aad 
BOM, Nonata aad Pbll, aceom- 
panied by thek son aad dangb- 
ter-ia-law, Mr. aad Mn.

entf, Mr. aad M n  C  T. Gto- 
ton sf AhOtow.

L. D. Baader , land iprtaM i to 
a  pnttoBt at « a  Ve

Moody, and eons. They vtohed mtatotration BospHaL

Bridge Winners 
Top Scores Told
Six tables were la play dur

ing the Sunday afternoon dupli
cate bridge games at Coaden 

r Oub.

Dennis Walkers 
Visit In Knott

Golden Age Clas$ 
Hears Devotion -
The Golden Age 

school class of Berea Baptist 
Church met at 7:18 p.m. Fri
day in the home of M n. Ruth 
Blankenship. Mn. Clifton Fowl
er gave the devotion, and pray

KNOTT (SC) -> Seaman and 
Mn. Dennis Walker visited hb 
parents, Mr. and Mn. W. B 
Walker in Staatoa, and hit par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Fred Ro- 

Sunday man here before leaving for Ce
d i Field. JackaonvlDe, Fla 
He was assigned to the -field 
following basic training in CaO- 
fornia.

Country
High scoren went to Mn. Ayra 

McGann and George D. Pute, 
first; M n. Ann Hardy and Mn. 
J. H. Holloway, second; M n. 
Myrlto Lee and M n. M. H. 
P arts, ttard: Mn- Carl BHmr 
shield and Harvy Williamson, 
fourth.

Playen were reminded that 
the April 24 games wlD bs for 
master points.

Lomesons W ill 

M arry In June

FORSAN (SC>~Mr. and M n 
Oscar Boeker entertained their 
daughter, Beth, wltb a  pariy on 
her fifth btrthdsy. Favors were 
mlnistnre toys, snd tbs csIbb 
was tmiped with a “Thrne Little 
Pigs" tneme. Sixteen attended

Brenda Cowtay, dauchtar of 
Mr. aad M n. Bob C o u ^ ,  to a 
patient at Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital.

Mr. aad M n. Jesae Overton 
accompaatad her pareati, Mr. 
and M n. T. A. Rankta of 
rado CRy, to Houston recently 
where M n. RanUa underwent 
treatment. The Rev. aad Mn. 
Thomas Kennedy aad children 
of Abilene have been guests of 
tbeOvsftoM .

The John B. Andenoas are

w . .  ,  *  Le® Roman left Sunday to
e n  were worded by Mn- J-T.jbegin Navy tnining la Albu- 
Gross snd M n. Fowler. Refresh-LuZ^iw n  M

M n

back from Houstoa where they 
visited the Dan Haybunt ftuai-
ly-

Tba J . W. Gitnths vtoltad bar 
father, Jeff Fnztor, ta Driisoo 
recently.

Mtai Ortaa Binings and Mn. 
W. E. Heidemaa have been dls- 
mtoawl as patients a t Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital

wtth their son-to-law n d  daugh
ter, Mr. and Mn. Charita P M - 
fer, aad aona.

Bobble Jean Chaney of De 
()ueen. Ark., to v t a t ^  here 
t ^  w ^  wldi her graadpuenla, 
Mr, aad M n. Ray Copoaad.

M n. P. F. SbeecW has bssn 
released from the Hall-Bsaaett 
Memorial HospttaL

Guy James, son of Mr. sad 
Mn. Ovto Jamss, has beta re- 
toassd from the Malone and 
Hogan Foundattoa HospitaL

Mr. aad M n. Sammto Buch
anan and children of Jal. N. M., 
spent the weekend with thetr 
puenis, Mr. sad M n. B. B. 
Ford, Mom Creek Road, aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bnchnaaa.

VlaltiiM Sunday ta the W. B. 
Burch horns were their son-in- 
law aad danghtar, Mr. aad Mn. 
Clarence Hdtady aad famOy of 
Midland.

Mr. aad M n. Fraakta Fben-
1. Lubbock, spent Sunday with 

Ihsir parents, m .  and m n . F. 
C. A jE ^on , Vtnesot. aad Mr. 
aad w e  Frank F k en a .

Mrs. Earl McMurray ta a pa
tient a t tba ihkI
Foundation Hospital.

Mr. and M n. Chaitta Clanton. 
Moas Gratae Road, spent tb t 
weekend vtaittag wtth her psr-

Mr. sad M n. Jsspsr Glbsoa 
aad Jqtamy. acconqitatad ky 

>, M n  Gary Han- 
sen, aad danáblsr, Jann, and 
John Staatay Phillips ap«8 lie  
weefcsnd ta Crocfcett wmts tbey 
vitatad wtth Mr. and Mm. H. 
E. Plckens snd Mr. and Mn. 
A. J . Patisn.

Simday rialton ta ths heme of 
Mr. aad M n. BIO Raed aad fam- 
ily wara bii btethar aad atatar
In-law, Mr. sad M n. W. O. 
Usad, Boffata Gap, aad 

Peari 1mother, Mn. lea d , AU-

Comrmttee Told 
For Celebration

to ptan a  pro-

Km lor the Aprfl M Odd r\ri- 
oatebratlM was sppotatad

dnrtaf ths 
nMttiag of Bta Spring 
Lodge No. M . The i 
mst at thè lOOF l u i  wtth Mtas 
Shlrtay Lae rrsrtikM

V m  tonintaltaa wU  eonatat af 
M n. Bari WBsan, M n. Emmstt
Hall and M n  C. D. Hsh Bm

far t ta  Aprii 9  poBtt-

ments were served to the mem- 
ben Grady Dorsey, Big 

Spring, and M n. Elsie Smith. 
Elbow, were Sunday guests of 
M n. Jewell Smith.

M n Ernest HoUis is ta Sweet' 
LAMESA (SC) — Fourteen water with her father who to 01

Receive Cops

student nurses received caps in 
a ceremony re c e n ^  at North- 
ridge Methodist Church. Tbe'a lumesa 
students tn ln  under the saper-| Mr. snd
Vision of the Medical Arts Hos

tal wlth M n. Ruthe Owens, 
as Instructor.SU

at hia bome.
Mike Davidson to a patient in 

hospital.
Mn. F om st (̂ ock- 

refl were ln Ldbbock Monday 
to vlsit their son wbo to hos- 
pitaliaed ln Methodist Hospital.

LAMESA (SO -  Tha engage
ment and approaching marrtagi 
of Rebecca Marylee Aldridga 
aad Earl Leon Bowmaa, has 
been anoounend by the bride- 
elect'B parents, Mr. aad M n 
J. E. Aurtdge. P anata  of the 
prospective bridesroora are Mr 
and M n. Ernest Bowman. Misseelscted to Who’s Wbo at La- 
Aldridge win be a iprlBf Brad- m e«  H i^  School. Mtos Ataxaa- 
uate of Lam an H ^  Sdiool. der to a jn n la r  aad a ms 
Bowmaa, a l.am tw Higb Scboollaf the FTA. Booster Ctab, Sd-

Jacque Alexander 
Receives Honor
LAMESA (SC)-Jacqns Atax- 

aader, daughter of Dr. aad Mn. 
Jack W. Alexaadsr, has bean

tte, to attandlag Texas 
'ecb. Vows win be exchanged 

June M ta ths Second Bapast 
Cbnrch.

ance Oub, Student Couaefl. FFA 
queen, cheertaader aad was re
cently crowned Baseball Sweet
heart of the achooL

Wa

Like To Hove Yoor Coio-Op
Dry Cleoning Preseed?

m a i a l L W a e t a r B e i n a B t a ^

Manto Balta . , .  mt, WsMto 9 m m  fptaii). . .  
Skirts . . .  Ml . . .  e v  tapta9 ara absnys an ÊÊt 
SM Ont ynnr * 7  danOi« •mmm m  HO KM** •

D IT  CLBANINO . . .  • LBB. FSB ONLY H JI 
1ITH FLA C I AUTOMUT1C LAUNDRY 

Jahnanw e l ItMi Finen
nItlOPiM n

Dear Heloise:
Strips of white iron-on tape 

make wonderful b r a s s i e r e  
stnps.

First cut a piece of tape the 
length you want yonr s tn p  to 
ba and twice as wide as the 
width you prefer.

Then fold the edges over ta 
the following manner:

Fold each side| 
over one-fourth 
the width so 
tbey meet in Jhe 
center (a 
stve sides 
gether) s n d  
press with a 
not Iron .
lols Oakley • • •

,  _  NSLOiaaA n  I ever
glad YOU got into the act!

As soon as I m d  your htat. 
I tried it and It’s super-tenif- 
ic—perfect shoulder strape ta 
seconds.

And you know what? I looked 
at the straps on a coupto of my 
bras, and I’m willing to bst my 
bottom doDar thorn straps (the 
eriglnal ones) are nude from 
iron-oo tape!

And the grandest part of Iota’s 
idea is that you can make your 
bra straps as WIDE as yon 
want them. This is pariknlarty 
great for replacing tho«  thin 
shoulder straps that dig Into the 
Mkin Wide straps cannot be 
bought ready-mnde.

Thanks, twice. Iota—once from
each shouider! . . ■ Helotoe 

• • •
Dear Helotoe:

I have a nephew in Viet Nam, 
and Just recently he wrote to 
his parents asking for a box of 
goodies.

His mother and I got together 
and packed a box for him. In 
the process of packing the box.

Lions Club Elects 
Queen Candidate
LAMESA (SC) -  Aral Ayres, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Art 
Ayres, wlU represent the Lame- 
sa Evening Uon’i  CTta) as queen 
candidate at the Lion’s District 
2-T2 Conventicn In Lubbock this 
uFCckend.

Miss Ayres, a Lamesa High 
School Iunior, to a member of 
the National Honor Society, Fu
ture Teachers of America. Jun
ior Classical I^eague, a cappel
la choir and to ^anlst for the 
Evening Lion’a Club.

my brother-in-law asked If be 
could make a  suggestioB.

He snggsstad that we send 
peckaget of sweetened powdered 
drink mixes. He mid thst dnrtag 
World War n , hs was ovsrsses 
and ths watsr was terrible.

Mv sister sent five packages j 
of toe sweetened drtak mix to| 
her son, sad received a h 
from him staring for mart.

Ws a r t  acadiiig a variety ofl! 
flavors of the t weetonsd mix 
becaoM we a m t  sots U they 
can get sugar w h n  they warn 
IL . . Mrs. Fraacto De Grootf

• • R
Dear Hdotoe:

I find a  dUp^ype 
good to put oa a little 
ponytail to cover the 
band.

It helpe Bad a spot for thati 
one lonelv eniriag, aad ta veryj
cute. . .  Laura Rambo• • •
Dear Htaotoe:

I found the most wonderful I 
way to dean your woodwork, 
esMaets, doors, etc.

Yon take a pleoe of aylon net, 
wet tt aad n tu ra te  It with bath 
soap (most say brand name 
will do).

Then scrub lightly one a m [  
at a Uiiie.

Rinse wefl wHh a wet terry i 
cloth or towel and that’s aui 
there Is to i t

Oh, sad the soap ta so geatle[ 
to your hands does s wonder- 
ful )ob aiid maitos a  s o ! 
iy fragrant . . Stefla

-JL -JL 9...

Wen, great day in the m on-| 
tag!

T  tried R. It’a neat.
Too. I learned BATH soap did! 

not remove paint and the ae t| 
won’t scratch tt.

SteUa, how can we ever thank[ 
you enough?

Bless you. . . Helotoa • • •
Dear Heloise;

One of the smaU magnets on[ 
my shower curtain came off.

Instead of reptocing same, II 
placed it on the inside of my 
metal medicine cabinet, and find 
this to be a handy bolder andi 
safe place for my active raaorf 
blade.

The magnet to Just the perfect! 
•dze for the pick up of the blade 
safely—no more cut fingers . .  . |  
Charles Segner.

W H I T E ’S

0 0  9

offers the fa n o is  ""Colony Collection'
correlated open stock kdroô mes!

Lli

%

YOUR CHOICE
•  R u g ^  pair twin bndn ..
•  Doublndressnr baw  (mirror
•  Roomy 4-drawer chest
^  roznCTmT rmlli.
•  Matching bachelor chest
•  Useful com er table
•  Full size bed & nite stand
•  Graceful bookcase b ^
•  Practical ioboy chest 

Stack bookcase ..,....$ 2 9
Floor bookcase____ $ 1 9
Desk chair   ....... .$ 1 9

A

Former Resident 
Visits Friends

ivvMQfii iinw i
• Cenlar guide ON dusl- 

proofed drowNTs
• The rugged appeal emd 

durobiSty of t

Mrs. MsrshaU L 
Yoakum, has been ^  housj^ 
guest of Mrs. Dtak B u ^ .  
1188 E l e v e n t h  P iece, Nja. 
Brown, a former resident, has 
spent the week visiting udth 
friends la the city and at Co^ 
den Oil and Chemical Company

Dear Helotoe:
I keep a thick piece of cor- 

rusated cardboard In the mis-! 
crilaneous-ifrawer (Jank-drawer ji 
would be more accurate!) ta tbef 
kitchen cupboard.

When I come acro« a stray! 
thumb tack, carpet tack, or tbel 
Uke, 1 stick tt into U» card- 

Brown. board.
It takes up very UtUe spacc.l 

preventa )al>M Angers, and k ’si 
so essy to remove a tack wheal
it’s needed . . .  Aitane Jackioa. | • • •

TakB
Today

Advantacr 
Of WHITTS

WHITE’S
THE HOME o' e greater VALUES

W l S ILL
EZE-CHARGE

7 COmEMKIlT WAUTO IOTI 
Taka At Lm | As Tob Uke Tt Ny!

B O N D ED  M O N E Y  O R D E R S \  Aay M

(Write Helotoe ia care of tbe| 
Big Spring Herald.)

202-204 SCURRY T H t SAFEST WAV TO  SEND AWNEV1

MRWIII

Is Law Ari

l
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T«AT S*tOT, « n ,  Wnt « T  >
US COUNT TM Missili SDIS ,
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KSNNCDV.

OMCN COME SOMT 200 fBACT ICC’tUMT* 
IAMDINÄS,TO-*ST MAOT ro» ^

CMWii* QUAiinamoN tw ais. / 1 pity tmc
'  POORPIOPIE 
■reviM6 TO irtn« | 
10 THAT CVTDOON 

M O V I E . j

IM A M  I S

^ H r

X

The furniture 
I« included? We 

won’t  have to  Pug

^THAT 5nJPlO CAT WITH 
TV C BAD BREATHf. 

-DESTT2QVINO MV iP N S t 
E(3UIPMENTf

-------------— ^

4i»<

OH. EUCLID— IS 
VDUR W9IOLE 
FAMILV AS 
BRAINV A S 
"you ARB f

W ^LL- 
M y DAD 
WENT 
TO A 

UNIVERSnV 
WTIEN ME 
WAS TEN

AND My 
aaotmer

HAS SEVEN 
DEGREES

'M V  14-  
YEAR-OLD 
SISTER 

IS A 
COLLEGE 
TEACHER
r > T “

AND 
HOW 

ABOUT 
y o u R  
BABV ^  

BROTHER?

I'M  THE ONLV ^ 
NORMAL MEMBER 

OF THE 
FAMILV

"WTRE y  MIRIUONS T  FLAB.BABy/f-DOrTBlOWNOURy I'MASOICATIM«. 
OM. /  AREVAmN3.S  CAREER.f-VOUTETHEKINOf/ /  tORTHEDOLPHlN

SHE K d U D D  
nNoiMtcuAMreapsI 
our KATHt evwl^ 
-AND Goes WRECTLY 
TO HER R00M>

i

«

OF YEARS you
VERYl 

FOLLOWEP,

PORANUMB01 
HANDLED YOUR DMCCTES
WELL SELAA/you____- -
VOA PIET AND 100K YOUR 
MSUUN AS PRESCRIMCy 
WHYPtpyOUSUDPENDr 
CMNIQEf

THE OTHER THWG 1 PONT UNOmSTANO 
e  WHY YOU TOOK yOUR SAVINGS OUT OF 
THE BANK AND W»£ CARRYM9 THAT 
MICH CASH ON YOU/
BTHERB ALAW 

^YA«CH 6A»S 1 CATT] 
CARRY MY AONEY 
WITH

|l|

MOW AMOUT auLCiMN 
TH B  09A»4  n t»a  AWAV 

PNOM T H B  V A LV a *
:t  tmanic vou, I V  Mi»«. _ J

NNAU WAN» 
Noiea» acANMAir«.. f v r  m  
A MAKN AON TOUC 
wnompTM.

MRÌZR3UNP1 
MAX3R eSNVWe OWN TME 
«CN/PEAFI 
NKOMOOKRee'

tH P u tfo r ^ ts .
4VM6XN6B?! 
eAUE/W M im  
DKPROUiH-

V»

-.T^TWMIC
pa m l n pu tm is  MMPTP
IT» HE 0000  COMI UP wrm 

lAOOCNWKy 
^lOMAFf A

MlUION-

GRANDMA

MM UUar to Mck aqaan. to 
t»rm tw n  areiM ir vorEa.

r  TAMNE ISTiSitir“

KOACY

ROYLOP

GYABIM

tor«»!

New m angetkedreU d Utton 

■ofiaatod ke the above cartoon.
p - V  V  V " V * "

N O m  CANOPY miOAL
"m V* m ft m  fH  mAmi ymm mmtrf 
raroffaqr—  A SUPfOllMO lO U  •

Wbcn
yen f a 
and (k



Offered as a Public

' f

: - ‘v^

m r*>

A t the Herald Office < » .

PLUS 1* SAUS TAX
J A

By Mail
- '■ ^ f í ^ í ' í

rí-,}¿ - V .
■ i

PLUS V  SALIS TA X
■ ~ ■* * ? : V ,

.fi.'Ä '

H V n  nrw i b r - i b  •n>■\^VTc Ib th r far fbing combat a ira i of Wtrum, 
fOQ can pinpoint the exM i pbion iovoKrtl if you have this comprchcn%i\T 
•nd  deUikxl new Hasunotih nap, offi-ml for n fe  bow as a puUk; senice.

FBmnics of loNT to Vietnam will want it to hang on thpir waH. as
enry intrHi|CPiit nw'spaptT reader nho wants to keep io touch with 

the explosive rituation in aoothcast Asia.

Printed In handaome foU color on heavy paper of high quality, this 
flx29 inch map foUi ctanpatily to fit in a handbag, desk drawer or 
glove compartmeoL

Da Nang, IToc, Chn I j I and hundreds of other placw ara shown, 
Inchsding mafor air base». United Sfalea marine and amy landings, 
roads, railroads, mosintain passes, ialb and rapids, riven and other 
topographical feaUirei that help yUu understand the strategy of the 
B e lt in g .

Beridcs the large'detail map embracing North and South Vietnam, 
1̂ 0« and Cambodia, there are smaller maps showing elevaHons, Com- 
nninirt dominated cosmtries, and the oontineot of Asia as a whole; 
•Iso an eoooortuc map of southeast Asia spelling out tfte agriailtural, 
Indostrlal and power resoiireei of Individital coontrles. Anothw *cxtra" 
U a chronology of events since World War TI. An atlas type index Hrfs 
and bcates ciHei," towns and phyi^l features In North and South 
VsetxMiB, umI Laos.

The map Ii produced by C. S. Hammond & Comp«ny, • leMling 
jrganizatkm in to field. Get yov copy today.

• Detailed 18"x24" reference map of Viet Nam ond neighboring countries.

Additional economic, topographic, politicol and pictoriol mept.

i

Indexes of cities, towns, physicol features.

t * e ..* e v * * v
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Pasarell Boys IWillie Mays Closing
Both entered 
In Net Meet Ott’s Record
DALLAS fAP) —Stanley and 

Charlito (Charles) Pasarell are 
brothers but they are as far 
apart on the tennis court as 
they are miles from their Puerto 
Rico home.

I Wondrous Willie cra.shed fourill-lO Tuesday for their 
¡hits — including his third homejvietory in seven games. 

Willie Mays is closing the gap|Tun of the young season — asi The home run — 508th

By DICK COUCH
AmwM«« er«M Ipam «Vrttw

sixth

of
on Mel Ott and lowering thè the San Francisco Giants out 
boom on Leo Durocher. ¡lasted Durocher’s Chicago Cubs

(PtMt* kr OaMir v«Mm )

SAMMY MIMS PUTS TAG ON GARY MULLINS 
FHtK hming play started by Yogi Andaraon. BS cotciiar

X

Steers Vanquished 
By Bobcats

Anéalo tool 

itaert, i-a,

San
nina Big 
the Steers 
^AAAA

took advaotaga of 
« r o n  to topple 

la District 
play hen

Daapite their taut play afMd 
the Looghorns had numerous 
chaacea to put the dedsioe out 
of the fin . They Ml the haste 
loaded la the thml. altar pbttag 
two rune, aad pot two nmaen 
aboard with oaly oae oat the fot
« A _  _  -------iowB| ■■■m.

11» Ttattlag Bobnts aeved 
two aaeaned roes off Lefty Boh-

aGrtffta la the flnt when Gary 
itlBas aad Jatio GaHrero 

eroand the plata. BID March 
drove oat aa htalda-thopQik 
hoiaa raa la the third, the ooly 
raa the vtsBon aaned.

The PeUaee added their otter 
two taUtai hi the atzth, wtao

Harold Wood aad Kirkham 
the dlah with the help otspiked

three Big Spring mlsplayi
Bta Sprlag oathlt the Cats, 

but Gary

enee start second round
activity in Midland Satuiday

Jor«w> c

7-5, but Gary Baty, the San An
gelo pitch«, spaoM the blows 
very weD.

Little Rod Roberts found him
self engaged la a n irited  duel 
with Baty at bat. He smashed j 1 1 ! i
three ataglea aad acond oecei * n t
f «  the Steen. No o tb«  play«{ » T S im  
oa e ith «  team managed more ^  * 

lan oat htt.
Roberta and Griffin

Stanley is an 18-year-old stu
dent at St. Mark's School in 
Dallas while h's older brother, 
attending UCLA, is the fifth 
ranked player in the United 
states.

Both are entered in the five- 
day Dallas Invitational Tennis 
Tournament starting today but 
any chance they will play each 
other is remote.

Pasarell meets Don 
Russell, M, mathematics pro
fessor and coach of five-times 
NAIA tennis champion Pan 
American College, today while 
Charles and the other top names 
wait until Thursday for their 
first matches.

Stanley has no illiisions of 
winning this tournament or even 
reaching the semifinals, the 
first place he could meet his 
brother. Among those standing 
In his path of advancement are 
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield. 
Calif., and Chuck McKinley of 
New York, the No. 1 and 4 
ranked play«* in the country.

Seven of the 14 U» ranked 
players In the United àa tes and 
two Australian stars, John New- 
combe of Sydney and Marty 

I of Ifelb

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort i

Mays* 15-year career — left him 
three short of Ott, the late 
Giants slugger and National 
liOague record-hold«. Mays, 
who belted 52 hom«s last year, 
should pass Ott,'as well as Ted 
Williams. 521. and Jimmy Foxx, 
534, this season. That would put 
him in tho No. 2 ipot-wi the all- 
time list behind Babe Ruth’s 714 
total.

AU three of Willie’s 19M blasts 
have come off Chicago pitchers 
and two have helped b«it DU‘ 
rocher, his form « manager and 
biggest booster. Mays homered 
in the Giants’ 9-1 season-opening 
victory ov«  the Cubs at San 
Francisco last week before 
spoiling Durocher’s Chicago

\
j Salty Barton of the Lake 
Sweetwater Golf course visited 
here Tuesday to rally entries 
for the 31st annual Lalce Sweet
water Invitational Golf Tourna
ment, a three-day event for all 
amateur llnksters.

Few track and field meets anywhere are run as efficiently 
as was the annual Optimist Relays here last weekend, certainly 
none on the Junior high school *evel.

Meet director Tom Henry, along with his many aides, and 
members of the sponsoring organization, the Optimist Club,|debut Tuesday, 
worked like Trojans to make the cinder show a success. The piie c^ubs have dropped three 
meet was ble.»rd with favorable weather. _ _

Wives of. the Optimists fed an estimated 430 boys and their 
coaches under the east stands at Memorial Stadium at noon, 
whkh should give the reader a fair idea how many out-of-town 
people conv«ged upon Big Spnng lor the show. Parents of 
more than a few of the athletes were present, too.

Charlei Lindsey Mvchbaaks, new to the sports c v  rac
ing n m e , picked ap kis first twe tropkles in a recent 
■peed pregram at Green Valley, aear Fort Worth. March- 
baaks drives a Barracada. He spaa eat ea eae carve bat 
recevered well.

afternoon, at which time they 
oppose Midland Lee. Ttey go to 
Odessa for a Joust with Odessa 
High next Tuesday.
pS C  feSrt. iT /M e te re d  Mulligan won the RIv«

The Rcgtoaal dhitien ef the Sparts C «  Clab tf  Amer- 
1 which Marrhbaaks is affiliated, is bow ptoaalag a

Mulligan felboume, are en-

I f  11 0 4 11#
Ou r 'r« M I  I t  ^

4f • •lUi
Mimt »  } ) f *

KkM rf 4 9 11a  SoH ft *9##fMCk'naon # • • • anitra» N t • • • ■O-KnsMrt I l f #

the plata lor Big Spring in the 
thlni while Sammy Mtmiwhile Sammy Mtms added 
the third S te«  raa la the 
seventh after reaching basa oa 
a fleider’s choice. A doable by 
Yogi Anderson brought him 
home.

Tte Stesrs, now 1-4 hi coater

•  i f  I

JSjOnks title aTHou.ston last week.
'The o tb «  Americans are No. 

2 ranked A rth« Ashe of Ridi- 
mond. Vs., and No. 3 (Hlff 
Richey, No. 4 Ham Richardson 
and No

of four to San Francisco and six 
of seven ov«-all.

Pittsburgh remained tied with 
the Giants for the National 
League lead by pounding Cin 
cinnati 7-3 for its fourth 
straight. Houston knocked out 
Don Drysdale and whipped Los 
Angeles 8-5: Atlanta edged Phil
adelphia 4-3 and St. Louis 
trimmed New York'5-2.

'The Giants paraded eight 
pitchers against the Cubs—tying 
a league record—before Bob 
Bolin got the last out with tJie 
bases loaded in the ninth. Trail-

Entry fee for the meet is $15. 
hat includes the price of a bar- 
ïcue, which will be held fol

lowing Friday’s Pro-Am.
Match play in the tournament 

starts Saturday and w iU ,^ con
cluded Sunday. Survivors will 
play 36 holes each day.

Rives McBee won the cham
pionship last year but has since 
turned pro. Par for the layout 
is 72 and Barton predicted that 
it would take that or better to 
rate the championship flight.

Last year, the field was 
closed after 96 players had been 
accepted. This year, up to 112 
will be accepted.

Barton said that as many as 
16 Big Spring players had com
peted in the tournsment in past 
years and he predicted another 
representative turnout this 
year.

Fight Results

i V ^

g »Son AMcW __________#<f ftrtM ................ . ■( too 1-1I —AWnEw. OeoFTore, hfterfi 1, Ze fêta. lákm. Pol«. OrWfti X PO A tan Fuerte IM, er ‘
Aiwaeik ai* _ . ip M a ft

I Ì ?

lea, with
Jaly l- l l  qwrto c «  read race at the tM air base a e «
Pyete.

„___  . ... 9-8 in the eighth, San Fran-
Soony Jadcson, new infieMer for the Houston Astros, was struck for three runs—one 

the first Negro to be offered a football scholarship by the o„ Mays’ third single and two 
University of Maryland He turned down the trffer to sign with Don Undnim ’s twcniut dou- 
Housteo ,  P»*!) W out.

lo three seasons now as a pro, Jaduoo has stolen 160 The Pirates rocked Clncinna- 
)••***• • ,  ,  ,  1 ’̂* Sammy Ellis and two sue-

—. ^ ... cessors for 17 hits, Donn Clen-
• Ron Holmberr all big l e a ^  home runs hit by Hülle Ma;^, or jenon leading the way with fo îr
f  non Moimoerg, •»  e\'erythlng be accounted for prior to this aeason, came off 191 singles. Winning pitcher Steve

different pttchers. Blass, meanwhile, scattered START SAVING BORDEN

TUKSDAV NieXTLONDON, Englond (API-Roy Pottff. ion, Now York, outpoFntrtI Cori GIzzI# Wolrt, 1#, hooyywrt*h»iMIAMI BEACH. Pla.-OIcklo DoVtron»- co, 14414. Syroeuw, N.Y., outpoint«# Grady Pondrt, '3*. Miami, 10; Dot» lltz. 111. Mllwouk««, eutpolntod Chorllo Jordon. 1W. Miami, 10.HOUSTON—Cl«v«tand William«. US, Houiton. outpoint«# Sonny Moor«, 110. 
Oolkn, 1ASACRAMENTO. Collf-Willi« Rlrtiard. ten, IW4, Oakland, Collf., knock«# out •III McMwrroy, ISO, Socranwnlo, 4.

HEY KIDS:
of Dallas

Newcombe shared in the 
Wimbledon doubles title last

'A. Lrtt—Son
y e «
Holm

n. w hits. Including r o o k i e
Big Spring has two fine hurdlers coming up in Claud Tommv Helms’ first maior HALF.GALLON CARTON 

and Charles Pasarell beatITuck« of Runnels and Rich«d Walling of GomuL who ran 1-3ileague h o m e r .  Blass also' 
olmberg in straij^t sets fori in the ninth grade. dlvlsiOQ oi the Optimist Relays here test j cfisnnMi Vada Pinson’s carrv*! awift

the National Indoors crown taiweekend. . . |o v «  hitting streak at 31 gamesJjq b c  e o r  F R E E
Dtetrlctj Drysdale, making his second 

start for the Dodgers, departed |
February. | Big Spring has dominated the hurdle events

Ashe won the West Australian  ̂ P*« ^  of seasons ̂
in

Jester
I

Crowd

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMoaicAM ta AeonW. L. Pdl. •‘ ■ IJH# -
CMcof»Ortfoa

Í an

V ytm m n  amoog i 
thaa M  (BBS who watchad Paul
Baba prodnoe bli trick abolì 0«  
i f  Mi cMibrstod thoewad bag «

m  TmrdMj, j

twQ hands oa tbs dob.
Mrtter by holdtag a dob

tho Many
oa

CMBsdy patter ef a 
Bob Hopa lad sHteas cUMc d»- 
tapwl to halp y o v  golf g ià » . 
Pad Haba vMated e w y  teast 
ef golf exoapt thè fMadamenta] 
eae. Ne nettar how he M thè 
b el, aad widi whaL Ms ewtag 
«  a l ttBMB wae flewte«ly e« - 
r e d

So yen bave ti ubbie fladlng 
thè prop« way to etaad to thè 
ball Hahn dwwed that a golf 
bai can be Ht MI and f l i  yarda 
down thè falrw^ whOe staadlag 
oa OM tag. wMle p«vhed oa a 
foMag cMlr Md whfle ogeal- 
tlng oa H i baana, n  low to thè

hattaaatal-tobeflai
ly.

So yoor bt i a ctm talk yoa to 
keep yaar eye oa the bai. Haba 
Ht a p ertecn te tjIC b  a b a i te

ored by a aewq>apM- The grip 
li  a m o« vita] part of the game 
which natal be chKked d a «  
and Urne agüe. Paal dtadafated

then altaraateljf to bR a (kaen 
perfect Mtots ta rapid i 
Moa. The baOs werenaed 
tbe grooBd.

One of the Mgbllglits ef 
Raba’s perfonnaace bere was 
drtvtog a golf b al tro« a toe 
abo« heo «B« la htagbt. He 
caled teM  threa local ptajren 
—Renard Ralas. Al lOovea aad 
Qeerge Adame—to tnr tbe trick.

Me drfve woaM 
the total, yardage 
by a l of ‘

TWo of the
tbe b al coMpletely. The thtrd 

' b «  drooe tt H ^  hi
the ata.

R wae a atanwnble perform
ance that Hahn g m . oae he has 
repeated thoasaads of thaee.
that has earrtod Mn flve times __
aroHMl the worid to a l.M JIIi«> 
-ÜM  to «  of 41 coaatrtee.

He flew Ha owi airpiaae tere 
mee and ipen  
Today he was

and the Tasmanian champion 
shipe, beating Richey and New
combe in tbe finals, before loe- 
li^  to the great Roy Emerson 
in the title round of Hie Austral- 
ten Nationals hi January.

Three of Pan Americaa Coach 
Russell’s pupils also sea aetkn 
today. They are Oiris Bovett, 
Audralian Junior champtoo 
from Sydney: Red Bertl of Zu
rich, SwltaerUad, and George

ploii

,  __ . ^  lin th® middle of Houston’s four
___ 1» c* »  yooYe Interested, the movie roles vacated by Don nm fifth Inning uprising that
Diysdale and Sandy Koufax when they slg^ied their 1966 con- «rased a 5-2 Lm  Amreles lead 
tearts with the ^  Angeles D o ^ r s  w w  taken by John G«-iJim  wynn applied the clincher

sportscaster. with a two-run bom « off reliev- 
Tbe film is “Warning Spot," starring that weD known 

speed merchant, David Janssen

TV TTxas

years.

Teea-Age Hl-Jaator Baseball Toanument, 
au a klghly successful aetr the past two 

y he staged to Odessa Ikk

TTie 1966 Masters Golf Toomament,

«  Bob Milter in the eighth.
Atlanta sUTter Wade Btestn- 

game keyed a two-nm rally In 
the third Inning with a bunt ain- 
gte and reliev« Clay (terroll 
checked Phitedelphte oa one hit 
ov« the test fhiu tamings. Bte

tsrv LHATlOilÂ ' «. L. M. •-».
i \ S  z

___ _ ____ „  4 } A4Z n4
S }  4#f |v>

npr v«m I } JM r4•••••*•••»«••• R « JSf% 9^t  4 jg# r 't 4 IVI 4 JM 4 .................  1 4 Ml f»T« uasiana No* Vor« I ft
~ kSSuMH 1

Seven Teams 
In R^ional

for this performa 
Ike Hgkt h « e  1
boofeuf^hi Andrew

Te««day’s
Med to the ndlBoiii who al

ready havu watched tMe act 
ftHch bugaa la IflI. la additioa 
to Iboae who « w  Mm pecwaial- 

|ty, there weia the mllUons more

Mxl TV.

PRO CAGERS
ouuRevoftSiNe rimaij 
tuKuavi mmktn*. Lm AMOrtM M».
Had. VI. 

TO O A rt

Seven teams are entered In 
tbe VI-B girts’ voQeyball to«- 
nament. wolcb will be unreeled 
at HCJC Friday and Saturday 
uniter the sapervlsloa of Anna 
Smith.

Members of the H(!JC J ^ -  
hawk Queens will serve as ofn- 
cials of the meet 

Fort Davis drew the first 
round bye and does not ptey on 
til 2 p.m. Saturday. Forsan of 
District 44-B Is the tavortte to 
cop the bunting 

PatalagB. listed with districts 
each achcxil represeats:

S tem  Blanca (44-B) vs. For- 
san (44-B), 1 p.m.: Westbrook 
(45-B) vs. Loop (46-B), 2 p.m.; 
Buena Vkta (47-B) vs. Eote 
(42-B), S p.m., aO on Friday.

Semlftauls at 1 p jn., aad 
p.Bt; flaak «  4 p.BL, aO oa 
Mturday.

the

rourornem. ^  the sup«- . slnglM by
^  _________ ta <*Mcribtag the ptey. was Gary Geig« and Fertlpe Atoo. a

.. ..„^oroe ptey and Dick Groat’s Jack Nkklaw. Gay Brew« and Tommy Jacobs tied after 
72 hotes wltli even p «  2M’8. after whicb Nickteas woo tbe 
meet with a twu-umter p «  79 Last y e« . Nickteas carved up 
the course with a 271

Gary P tey«  ctoaed with a fine 72 this year but his 72-hole 
score was 294. His highest Masters score ev «  before this y e «  
was 299. achieved tai 1919. f

P t e ^  saM later that if he made known par golf was go
ing to tead the tnumament. he would have ^ y e d  much dif-
forent^. As It was. he foil eight stroka back and had to ,  , ,  • ##

Snyder Handcuffs

BASEBALL 
& GLOVE
Details Thursday 

April 21

throwing error produced 
decidlni runs la tbe third.

Tim McCarver’s bases-loaded 
triple in a fo«-nia fifth hmlRg 
rauy shot the Cardtaials past the 
Mets as rookie L a n r Jaitor 
outpitebed New York's Jack 
F im «, who has lost 19 straight

#1 Lm AMrtrtmwasoars M idland Rafties 
T o - D c ^ t  Lee

MIDLAND — Catch« WajM 
Merrttt clubbed a tbree-mn 
honwr tai the sixth taming to pro-

Ptejwr's pride carried him through the final day—he didn’t ,  • •  m
want a form « champion of the meet to finish at ov«  399. > I p y p H a n d  1 - 0  

P tey «  Is back tai South Africa and wont return to thls| '
country until the Coinntel National Invitational at Fort Worth ' e w n n t  cmotar 
HeU then stay on the to «  through the National Open, which . T  ^
win be beU «  tbe Olympic Chib In San Francisco Jmie 19-11 T u ^ y  to

• • • •
Ex-BIg Spring« Billy Maxwell dtdat fore well la tbe 

Masters b «  be toured the reurse the Itaal day ta two 
heart. eIgM «tastet. wbIHi srt seme sert ef recurd. He 
aud G ear« B ay« ptayed the fruat atoe ta aa haw aad

Boston Celtics Defeat 
Lakers By 129-109 Tab

remain in conteatloa for the 
District S-AAA basebaO Otte 
with a 4-1 record Lantasa Is 
54.

Ray Kia« scored (be only run 
of the game tai the fourth on a 
squeese bunt by Dtaik Foree.

Bobby d a r ^  pitched the 
win for Snyd«. Uimtlng Level- 
land to flve hits Snyder man-{ 
aged six off two LevNland hurt-i 
era. i

TOMPKINS
TIRE CENTER
Ml (. Ind AM 31«; I

SAVE

10%
ON A U

DUNLOP 
Quality Tires

Ju « Bring This Ad

To Our Store

BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston
Cettics move on to Los Angrtes

L atesior a meeting with the 
tonight In a determined bM to 
regain the edge in quest of an 

dith straight National Basket- 
baD AsKxdatlan champlonsblp

The O ttk s  evened the best-of- 
seven title series 1-1, overpow- 
crtaig the Lalrers 129-109 with a 
Miarp-ahooUng attack and a

tight defen.se Tuesday night be
fore a sellout crowd of 12,909 at 
the Garden.

"I’m not happy yet,** Boston 
Coach Red Au«bach said 
“They still have an edge on us 
b«au.se the next two games are 
in Los Angeles. And we’re not^ 
going to be deluded into think-i 
ing things are going to be easy 
out tbere.”

pel Midland High to a come-l 
Rom-behtaid 9-7 victory ovwa 
Midland Lee here Tuesday.

Lee started off with five roii8| 
in the first round and added two| 

the second but the error-prone || 
BuUdogi applied tbe brakes, afl- 

r that.
Tbe win was Midland’s third [I 

in seven league starts. Leo Isil

DON'T SWBAT IT.

now ^5.

McCi
ton 9«ve

(» 0-7 itnA»wrlM,F
w  dR#y

IT, MANI

JIMMIE JUNKS
nRhSTONE 
. CONOCO
1591 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7691

AUTO AIR CONPITIONIMQ

ONE STOP

GrMCrtMi

Autograph Time For Hahn
trkk golfor-remedian 

exMMttoo befare aa estimated 
at the Mnay eoarae here Taet- 

antegraphs for MINoa Jeaes
aifohi vW

VERNON’S
Haha laM bis Hsteaers be 

1 be a a o tte  17 years befare 
rtsMrd bere. (Pbeto by Daaay

SUPER DRIVE m  
-/OOD STORE 

E. 401 Dial AM S-41S4

OUM
CONTIOIS

PON CARS ...TAXIS... TRUCKS

Medeli for aO c a n  at a price yea want to pay. No 
m m rj down, book rate flaawlag with 24 maatks to pay. 
We taralsh a ceartesy e «  f «  yen to drive while we are 
tostaniag yew uew Cltautlc-Alr. 24 uioath «  24.6M mite 
warraaty. Coaw la tarn arrow f «  yarn aew asta air 
roudttteuer!

EASON BROS. GARAGE
K- W  AM 4 7H1

The Gamini Twin Ids each 
froot sad gasseng« se- 
Isd hti owR comfort level.

• Cm  be imtalled la fcoan
• 6iv« yean ef sanrice

Ihe GenM foria sRn lue deagn h • njor breskthrosili 
in sHmmIì«  Or ceedliouiai.

Individuai controls, indhfidoai performance, 
individual appearance. See the most advanced 
auto air conditioner on the market today.

Service

I  $199 9S • • »
ALOS. USED A.R.A., CLIMATIC AIR, PACKARD,

see GREGG

NOVI. RIVERSIDE UNITS

INSTALLED $99.95
DIAL AM 24143
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W a n t-A d -O -G ra m  ,
WANTS AOS. P. O. BOX 1431. BIO tPKINO, JÏÏXM  
W R ITI YOUR OWN AO BiLOW  ANO MAIL TO;

DOUG JONES m

i

ERNIE TERRELL

HOUSTON (AP) -  Cleveland 
Williams may have been among 
Urtters discussed today at a 
aoMduled meeting of boxing 
promoters seeking a  bea\7 - 
weiglit title fight between Ernie 
TWrell and Doug Jones.

The 210-pound Houston fighter 
won a unanimous 10-round decl- 
sloo Tuesday night over Sonny 
Moore, a DalUi-PoUc^nian, and 
booeted 1(10 record to M wins 
Moore also weighed 310.

Barlier Tuesday, it was an
nounced that Houston, ChlcaM 
and Miami promoters would 
meet here today with World 
Boidne Aaeodation officials 
about a possible Tsrrell-Jnnes 
fM t. The WBA recogniaes Ter- 
rwl as the world champion.

Earl Gilliam, Texas Boxing 
Enterpriaes promoter who indi
cated he was confident of re- 
eelvtng a contract for a Terrell- 
Jones fight in June, wants the 
contract to include a clause 
whereby the wiaaer would meet 
WllUama.

Meanwhile Tuesday ta New 
Orleans. Emile Bnineau, chair
man of the WBA'e World Oiam- 
ptonship Committee. Mid Ter* 
reD would be breaking WBA 
ndes if ha fights Jones. Bnineau 
Bald he would contact Terrell to 
find out the boxer’a plans.

Atkins Is Low 
In Ferns'Play
Madeline Atkins poeted low 

cross hi women's golf play at 
Qm Country Chib Tuesday with 
■ nine-hole acore of 4S.

Webb AFB Rnksters were wel
comed at the club and a total of 
I I  made the rounds, despite the 
1 ^  wind.

lU)bMe Meehan and Bette 
Jones tied for low net fai the 
flrgt f l ^  with t t 's  «iiile Car
rie Magee and Mickey Marcum 
Mod for the low putta, with II 
•ach.

In-the Meewdl flight, Edna 
Wolf had low groea with a M 
Janny Powell poeted low net 
with a 17 while Jo Efland haid 
low Bumber of putts with II.

Golf halls went to winaen la 
Mch fUfM. Luncheon w a s  
aerved following the matches.

The Webb women wffl play 
host to tba Country Club women 
May 3.

15 WORDS 

6 DAYS
For Only

NA M i . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE

AUiREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
204 MAIN 
AM 44001

Aubrey Weaver. Brekcr

LISTINGS
WANTED

:

Please publish my Want Ad for . . . .  cen>

secvtlvt days beginning ............ ...............

( ) CHECK ENCLOSID ( ) BILL AAf

My ad aheuld read

I

:

Clip and mall tw WanhAds. P. 0. Bok 1431, Big Spring. Texas
i

Reagan, Stanley 
Lead Shooters .
Horace Reagan and Dealon 

Stanley em erv^ as winners in 
Sunday's shorn at the Meaqnlte 
Gun Club range near Vincent.

Reagan led in the hunting ri
fle scope class, with a score 
of 100 that included seven bulls- 
eyes. Stanley was second in that 
da&s, with N  and six x’s while 
I^vld Barr was third, with a 
score of 99 and five x’s.

Stanley prevailed in the Mg 
Mre metalUc site class, with a 
score of 99 and five x’s, loOow- 
ing by Felix Jarrett, 98 and 
two x’s, and Reagan, 97 and 
two x’s.

Approxlmatelv M shooters 
took part in the afternoon of 
comp^tlon.

Permian Shades 
Bronchos, 2-1
ODESSA *- Odenn Permian 

remained in contention for the 
District 3-AAAA ba.sebaU title 

Odessa High, 3-1,by e^ing Oi 
here ‘nie«lay. 

B o «
iBBOIg I

McComas scored the 
winning run for the Panthers in 
the seventh on an error.

The win was Pwmian’s sixth 
in seven league starts whQt 
Odessa If la the cellar with a 
14 record.

Still Unbeaten
ABILENE *> Abilene C o ^  

completed first half play in DM- 
trict ^AAAA without the loss of 
a ganw by felHng Abilana High 
S-i bera Tuesday. The defeat 
left Abilene with a 2-S record.

ChlCAGO (AP) -  F o r ^  
about that Orlando Cepeda for 
Dick Ellsworth baseball deal.

It would have been a trade 
which possibly might have ben
efited both the San Francisco 
Giants to the point of winning 
the pennant and the Chicagn 
Cubs to where they might have 
acmired a shigghig star.

But it’s all over now accord
ing to managers Leo Durocher 
of the Cubs and Herman Franks 
of the Giants.

Why? No tesa reason than the 
fic t n couple of enterpriaiiig 
reporters went on the Umb and 
wrote that such a deal was in 
the works.

Jim Enright, who covws the 
Cubs for Chicago’s American, 
previously wrote that such a 
deal was in the making. And 
Harry Jupiter of the San Fnn- 
cltco Examiner wrote Tuesday 
of the potilbnUy of such a deal.

It was Jupiter’s story that 
really blew the Ud off. When 
Horace Stoneham read the sto
ry Tuesday, he immediately 
phoned Pranks in Chicago be- 
fora the game between the Cabt 
and Giants and said "Cepeda is 
iMt to be traded.’*
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eesssssesase*#sa

LEGAL NOTICE
MOTICS TO aiDOCRS 

TIm  CemmWaaen* Coart at Na 
Cavaty, T«m «. «M  raeatua SAN «a 
ISNi aay at AarH, ISM. at W:IS M« Cttmtmmem *

Sa*cinca »l«i»« ere _ _
CaiMtv enaMatr*« Olilo«,
■M Sanaa, T«aa«.

ta « rtferm e Pm tp ß t te  reteci 
«M A S  R H iU irt. OMARy

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

_  MOTOS A aiASiitam  JwHmggi_________
ROOPMBB-

sm

weST TSXAS ROOritte 
AM ASMI a m  som

e o  tm te
w ò ò civ  Roòritie co 
m a m

WS
OPPICI SU PP£?=

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE

2000 BIRDW ILL *
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  
SOME COMPLETE. KeO- 
woed Adda.f-CelMial Hins 
~  BIghlaBd SeOh — Meir 
HeigMi.
PHA REPO’S -  CALL na 
fsr Revtsod Price List sa 
thess Many In a l  areas 
srith ne dewn payment 
R E N T A L S  -  KeOweed 
Adda. — 3 Bdnn., 3 baths, 
fsnee, ahr. hnlN-lBa:
LOW EQUITY 1 yr. eld, Nks 
new, I  bdrai., I  hath, den, 
fireplace, carpet drapes, 
fence, a lr-M  yrs., 1% Lena. 
8URURRAN AREA I  aeren, 
3 geed wcOs, new ham, ea
C vement — An to  ge wHh 

anUfallT lawMcaped 3 
bdnn., 3 Mtk, Heme. 3 mis. 
frsni a ty  Limits — l.s. 
Schsel DMr. Only 1 Uke this

CHOICE COMM. PROP.^3 
Rat. Bldgs. Gregg S t — 3rd

La DeOe Keley, Breker 
AM 34197

UOYD F. CURLIY 
RUL UTATI 

•UlLOtU 
Gl H FHA RIFOS

! T S T A T i
MOUSES FUR SALE
ros »IOMI ■tt sarr„ ix s r ir .X J r t iJ t  

T O A  & V A  
B A R G A IN  H O M ES

Your Best Buys. Priens Reduced 
. . .  Lower Me. Pmts. Costa Lass 
To Acipilre. All Rapnired. Bw 
decomted. AD Additions Of Oty. 

NO Mousa rvM T M r o M  jutta  i

Nice: e seotiM. ws sa ia , « n i. h«at yas 
t«fic«4. eereee, ««wiv raSacatataa. 

iJH . aa m rn ,m  me.
KINTVyOOO S-eOaM BBK. IN  stilt.

¿8! J L .
Sam, SfM ma.

canwlaS Rv tm U tn, I
m p R M  ̂ SRK T s i y ^ ny w iiA jN iatg^

aw.
t4 0 llM  saK, tiae«S, «N  eaaS. ca^aM  
Hv. rm anS SaN. Mte eree. reemr t* 
accaav. m iTIS, aa Sam. iW m a.
S-SDIIM BRK. caraar laoallan. t  SaSw. 
raa««v«a, and. «arasa, tytt rtS«eirat«S. 
A raal ala« Iwia« ter sH.TSSi aa Saa«. tn me.
S-BMM.

Cas«««LABOC SMrm . «ai
Rark ia«aaaiB. lu«i _________ ___
•May «aS SrMM, sms. a« Oaa. MS me.

o rn e s  o rcN  s v s r v  o a t

PAUL ORGAN REAL ESTATE
nStM A R A

m l  8 s

TMOMAS TTTCwRiTdR-orr. lusdìV Mala AM -
EÄLkRil----------------

" = n r Mk ÜmS

REAL I I T A T I

HOUSES POR SALE A4

X!m *i *ÌmSs

L ?¿Si"ial» «aS8L*’s8r*
■XTBA N ice —  S SaSraa

S t s T Ä Ä Ä ^
esTAM .isNcn leA N . mare

ASSWMS SCAN, in# Leerte, 1 S«S-
2 ««nl s sm*. sum. aw«*. siSt
eOO&*̂ jeMMjjw»A4 *■*«?*%«; 
M ^ M  SM ssiiraak Mm  OS erteeê

o rrio s ^A N e  ceM seeciA i tpem

JACK 8HAPPEI>BBOKEE 
AH 34331

<M««yT*SNMNa** '̂'aÌÌ £Sfc

M ARY SUTER
•TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT" 
TO SELL YOUR HOMP.-rALL
am t f & s W S ^ tK
i r  YOU evee w a n ts o  a  m a l l v

ts,H N at OS VmI 4
lor«« haM«. SSI a«r. t  «mS. VS asrt.
w K rt TO oWn v o u b iÄ m b ^MS« «ma rmifjjteee,̂  Pÿe t párm , per.

M* i i t o^J SSrtn, caraart, Ml

- -  - MtiMty 
a* m m S C «« ter 
BAYMCNTS W4 .
S sana SrtrS, temrm i

SSf'iJEyNT ^ -  MO,Suvt ISM S SSna. t  S a««, te
r f r i n  CASN WILL NANOte 
am 1 SSrai, I  SaM . . .  a 
miĵ  SM . . . snii««t Bar .
MOOÒWN MAYiAeirr t s -----------------
Swyt VA

kl.

O DOWN FAYMMNT . . .  SI« MO
S aaS 4 ssrm tarme. Mem mere meé

A \ r H A  MÌsflf%i>yey rôfÇwT

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 
RENTALB-LOANB- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AH 43N1

reesoHALiTV r tu t  <- sa oiappMa, 
Mr p u n . Ptmep fsaat. Jam  re P m e j 
mem» aaS aal. eaerm met ee. a. «MS 
tea» tree» —  INS Man srS.
ASMJMS loam •  satWikS Mm. «aMSS ata. «ary Ima «ealfv
DO rOU WANT THS C1TYTT»

Maa. ¿  vaart 
r em m e aaa.

A COUMTSY LOT IN

«!**1Sî* eery 
atte erme m IS  
ter •Adi eem.
emu LA see — i
NMwS m  Laaa 11

«am aa aMM 
età m i t e  

Va«

REAL E S TA TI A

HOUSES POR lALS A4

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
3 tn  SCUITV 
B uharà Eisler

AM 3-3»  
AM 4 4 »

STIC ANO STAN — IT» atre Mea s
jSj f fgsy
int rwswa.
LUXUaiOU« CUtTOM nUILT ~  PeMm' a. e«a«iN«i «tam atte ertmmt. imt em iiirtlSS* as* mater mm. Tmly
SAMSAIN DO.DVeM —  t  «M IT ee

VA «as rwA eerossessKM s

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

a. I iih  - \M t

SMI CANOL 0 «. —  «ns «M  BUI ym» la 
a«* la r««^  iSna. t  Sais Smaa. Mata. 
«ML Lem a emirn - -

lusSaut. Lai «a 
U« la lté »  «a*.

Hcee is
««Mins Nr,_ a sisiaB« la a saauNSS aaa.
C S«a. t̂al̂ kr iSa et̂ ^mere ta aaa et
«a ^am — Cai lasay. ai* f M«n

J Are Itm M4A Arm PraPere —  (  
«m e« Sai eamaMt« ssanasMan aa aa 
m A  hemm Petm tm  «ala. awA A » 
auiraS samw ara yaar Sa* Suy, raSm

aS*VSTÌì y.AH PflCHia AH RHBt AH FHrtt #V THI

«M  uav esaewmAaarshawiiHMSN

OPPICB AM 443»
HOME AM 3-3S4B-Bm Johnson 

AM 44K7-BÌU Estnn

V'A*

*Hcx uMuI Kr\p» " I  n g v a  u k i l i a  s o ïw h d n r

N« Omaa Paemmé, M l i 
anca

IH

NFW Sa.CK Sa 
Saiaa. Tima la

H O M E
t E A l  E S T A T I

i n  PwmUm BMr. AM 34H3
JEFP BROWN -  RnnRor 

Ltn Bnns -  AM 44119 
Marte Pricn -  AM 3 4 »  
Sua Brow n-A M  4 4 »

Bm Crooker -  AM 3490
DOWN TO SABTN M ICC 

Mr IM  W «CfT «nS «  SSrm. taam  
•aas «at«r «mit. M JSI taWb M l BW..

St TMS n a rr to s t l . . .
Sin  rar« smaatH Si I  SSm*.. V SplS. 

Srldl HOMt. L«v«*v SW «la i llriaM i 
Mn« an an «Metrie kUclMii. OwaM 
carata ané araam TBa MweaS vS. SWSli

NSW o o lo  C A e re r , .
ass« maaty h  ttk  

HOMS. All «M d. Btt., •
«** aw.

«llJOp total suy» . .
u m  ««. fl. «I «ml

UlXi'

wac«. LM. 
dnin« mn -. . . «la  . . 

«nS Mac«« V« m
Ml. «.-Æli

LANOe CNTSeTAININe ARSA . . .
tram tarar . . , js rv  »v Bin Smi «a M 

Bm  mrereé «alto. TS« I  «unnv b M u mi 
ar« ««aoral»a I y IS« «SiSy. t  «ralty 
nramic «als«. Walt «M S  vC «Üln 
«arStSiar tvtima. ssUW m m i.

VASO TO L IV I IN AND IN JO Y . . ,
4 fl. HM Mae«. «H kSifli et «mW«, 

Bot*, trm  Peea arm terate . tarteutm 
IM  I  sarai., S M S  SrlcSW >Mf. 0l4 
Ma« rarS.
WANT TO N ID I rilOM 

TSuaa«r«Mrawm  Or fl« ya« Sav« i 
Bay i l« a«rTt1t Tlw callar Sa« r««n  M 
Mm s«a». TS« smia» S(w «aa«l|u« rvmsi 
3S* kn., mw S Mrsa «arm«. s«M«r mm 
ta t atiaa m BIIM Il Mr UÜi •* fl.

VA AND M A  esros

CALL HOME POR A HOME 
JUST DIAL 

BH-O-M-B

m  e  a t mm
I Ma Ima. 41S

WM. V f,
jrtsf *

A VA

Novo Deon Rhoads
"TSa Nmaa at

Office M  l4nctftor

A ?

A il FRANRUN 
HOMIt 

UAUTT HOMES 
PROJECT FR Ica

ksisc Tsnr Wmm Pton, 
mnlton. Cetors, Brteh, ste. 

Wilrk Tsnr Isnse Beli«
(nBt

WILL TAKE TR A D »
PUB P R n  ESnMATBi

o il ART 
AM 1 4 »  ‘

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed.. Agril 2Q«

l i v e  a  
I f l e b e t t e ï

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES PUR SALE

Oettaé enmate. SM t  sarm. >1Mt «ail«-
WMM Srldb «ktra M r«i. MvaS

Lw** NmajyitrJs** Ä .  Cl 
trade  «aa eraem. v e  tm .

A4

NOVA OSAN » I
AM T m N

»MOAOS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

veiiv

«HISMSD AflANT«MNT»> 
___ _______ i  «as trae« «a Isria m
ijf r íÜ N 'Ñ S in tf ’If t s  Ml« I  ■ «• ««*

a8l MsUlaw^ cm
ñauas
SABOMIM N -I  hauam 

M ft. W  flBfll
Mat HI*. i d*«i

Slaughter
1993 G re g AM 4-390

ALDBRSON REAL IffrATB 
AM 4-3807 1719 Scurry
AM 4-3344 Juanita Conway
AM 4409$ Dorothy Hnrtand

VA sas n «A  afleos
■OUITV flfpvcS D  ~  vw v earn I
•wie»

rOM BUILT.

kltctma.
«mil. «a I «er«,
u n u s u a l l y  '  
S SaraL.

i5"!2hì*flÀ!N̂M. 1̂1 ÎkÜ««
«u e u a i m Uv««

J£«M«*s5hí
s58 's*y M r«« alBNy,

with Spring Cash 
from C O M M U N ITY
Dorn Rw frans look gcaansr In poor aMfhbei^i 
y a rd ?  Pmhapn he got cnih fkom u s .. .e M h  tor 
gnidsnlas, hoow hagcevemenli, epriaf deddng or 
other MMonnl needs. Yon e u i do Em sniMl T »  
thoA bOl-tiins. shoppiaf-Ume. . .  lYs Urns for ymi 
to sta rt Uvlng n little bettor, l a e  i

LOANS 9100 •  4000 •  9000 •  91400 AND UP

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE CORFORATION 

9 f M t § 9 p r tñ w
100 lest Third Street.............. AM 4-5234

Strvinif toe peep* of Tpkp$ Ar rnwr t$  yanni

M c Do n a l d
R E A L T Y

A M 4097 '

Office AM BTUI 
Mldweet BMg. «1  Mali 

BiMTALS oemcn seAen 
niA s  VA necossetiiows

We Rave Six Selee Petaonn Who! 
Are Always Rsedy TO Show Yoa 
Our Ptoa U aU ap . . .  CaO 0ns! 
Of Them.
I  eowN. Mfsf ewaa raa««, ftraam 
Mnaal asaaM^Wm « I .  Maa.
CLOsa TO «  SdMem oaflam aaS ■ «
■Sm  —  1 ■mlr«ia*.
flANKHiLL >- t  Saras ams «« i

NKW MOMS. Pmrpta. arica raPaam.

• ‘tíSSSL Si
mamM m raamM maa î ^aa m
JUST o re  W AIK s l v &  i  sw*s  *

Nica M0««a aa 

tu rn a  âseCLUxsv ........  a m  %r,
IL L tN  ICXCLL .................  AM AS

II«
•aaa««««fleoev MinntALL

A. C KLOVmH •••««•••••«••a
®jy^^Î5îÎÎ^aJÂliÂiiSwmMNÜ^m

REAL E S TA TI A
■UUSra POR SALE A4 A4

AM S-«7M

AM 3-34S9 
PARKHTLL HOME . . .

iM««rS «M * —  Miai MaUM SaaM «MS 
•a. M« ram aa$ matt —  aian Mr 
m>m'iS«ay m l amramtea. Lviy MM 
Mca SB. «ai «rMS aaPa «aSir Ma ftv« 
Ir«««. DSM am — mi. pap. Prteae tar 
Sdma SM*. tarn.

DBL CARPORT. DBL DBVS...
e m  ^  M* Ns la* _  laaa vp., I  sarm 
ivk M l . UM af r«a M •%. M eme. 
w m t araatm Ma war.

LOB BRK 913.H1 . . .
«arad araam -  «rally M  «ftfli .m̂am
lamia« atm «My rm aamamee. tea, 
W i t f  atp hmm. mat. WMt.

COUPLE OB FAMILY . .  .
r tt0 é  ana «a  Mr M?is —  t  Mna. 

■anal am m e maap arm — am-
ere** s«Mi. Hmaa la mx. aMB. «ma 
h w â a iw ^yly  yB —  m at M ii'iaMBia.

A GEM IN COLLEGE PARK
Hm4 towŵn mm »»HtoHii» mm 3 hIoh r̂ ri 
sarai« —  t  nM SUN SMa Irma Sä«

mSm ' ^ J a i  h j

4 BDBM HOME . . .
MitMa al a SM rarnaPm —  lm m

PMTS 999-LO EQ. . . .
NIC« heme aa aae «rauaa» Mr «  
aaa awW —  eyclw* Swa. ASanaawi

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE
M M  Mr t  na Savie —  flaar Mra. Seal.

s s n ^ im ^  ** "**■ ^
NOTHING DWN, JUST 
CLOSING . . .

•Man S sana. T«S M ««es Sals. M  M 
e «3  Ma awaa. Amapnam caNM«.

l? IL i\* u * iS * a * «v ' *** 
r r s  SO PEACEFUL . . .
M «m  eauntry, Kni nMnuiw tram tarn 

— nay SrS. I  craw M *  ~  mh Bar 
BMa«i am — apt» Pem a «mn «Ma 
«•a M .^ M  pm - j a i ^  «M «. elly 
mater. tl/3w  -  can SM*.

WARHINO’TON PLACE . . .
Sr fly rm. t  SBrm, M« SA flW »  laca 
va —  erat a n s  C aay fSa«.

AN EXCELÏ.ENT VALUE. .  
tacluaSM

M ID D L E T O N  
&

K E L L Y
HEAL ESTATE 

AM 344N or EX M497
Offlew— 1600 SCURRY 

Maivy KaOy Jniwt MMdlatoa 
DONT PENCE ME IN!

à <W*ri»* MaflNaa aa» e SMvMy

*wa«y%l. jraT**1., *̂ rtme Mfc*r« 
Bveta M W m  C MBay.

*Tma5?
CONTEMPORARY .

Mra*« a nay S t «US

vm* « I j n  Bad C 
n d w  «a ii SM aw.Ä kuitifta SaM 

o ë w  «a flfl-

BUTES IN THE NIGHT!
mat P amt mere pama M is it DSi 
v«a ceate maea la Mr *h  Biaa 
BMA rme.

YOU CANT ROU.ER SKATE 
IN A BUFFAI/) HERD!
K amt mam la fl* biidiM e t I 

iSMkv SMrM aaat PPne Mr aa

mi «SAIN 
DOfltt enADeiBLO 
m e e e r r o o n u n

fCOMOfllV B U Y -« I

HEÎ.W) DOLLY!
BMd th» S«d BarM
Semer. ammarm M 
Semer wmW mma fl

aaay a m  me. 
w. M* eeahr. 
1 «d S  s«raÌMr«.

EAST-SIDE. WEST-SIDE!
Wt Sa«« S«awa aaB aaaas. MM • 
«raaaB B* tmaa.

DANG ME!
W« « «arlr Mrad M amanaa maY 
SfiSar» Mr flHA r«fl«a. Aay d  Maai.

NOWS TUB T IM J I^ IIT  W1TM U|>

WE NEED LISTINGS!
aeflouessioN ~  
raaai. 1

4SI14.

isioN —  ¿om iBii. 1 U s  
S«IS% Wrj siac«. Wims. tm  
ma, iM t ftiiaic* tS T e m L

«Ma —  ad. 
M SaavUMM

JMkJSLi'tNB.
flBflOSSBSSlOM S
S r«« Mmily ra«ni, t iU lt . 
Mrflia. 4t1> Matr.AM 4S2S1. AM

T 3 ^iTSn?
BY OWNBII —  Larfa S «»araam. 
|4 Sais«, saa car pSem . Canaid  i 
•âfli «an** Wies. siM Tasviiy Mr 111.

flofl'i & i r TgTaläjr
T««a« atrae Sa« ns.
lifFo; “

Slr«d. C*aSdaa.1

Jaime Morales
IflO llth PI. AM 4 4 »

CALL OAV OB NIOHT 
ANA A VA BSflO HOMSS

LIN H O M B»-
14L —  N« 0««m flayawal Da tp 

ma IMaw« —  flrsaB IM S 
Ld  M» SSm« Y«a TS«aa.

LAROB 3 S««r«am an« Bw«. SrtaS, 
ad. 1 « San«, bwis S« ranga d d  i 
aauSM mram, tlM IS  —  tM  aaan.
NO DOWN -  3 sann Br**. BMfl S

«mam.
wo DOWN —  3 sena sd m  ji la a s ^ j^  

NO DOWN -  3 sana «rid i, SBaaJM aA
Nr ajaaÑMMa^ fwHM pm, n u m  n i

iHflSB 3 «lO iio O M  BBICX —  Naaa.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK
M id i taaaat amil'1
w -m  im  AM «asm

,% p' iS¡a W  a W ^ n S C .

WILL SUILO _ N««f Rwllllt Htft ) RM 4-W3.
3ALBr">nSAMt ~  3
«ara, remrei Pampa aa, mm m m  Ss 
! »

«0

RKAL ISTATt
FA R » è KAWCRIM" ____

ACREAQBB-FAIMS-
RAMCHEi

SBOflTMIEN -  B A d O llTM  -  SMlSTan 
aaraasi •  OmHTi Las»

«WS» M

AND
X ^m X ^a T .

■ u o flo o ia r r r iö r  
n“ T » .

Helen Shelly
MM Anar

Sí*'*** M % '*M **«i^
Sai mi s  awS««».
Iw f t î 2  Xrnm'Sm mm"ZmSy 

Cpnk A ryhol 
L  J. Ptintor, Imnd Inimmn 

AM 4 -3 »  s r  AH 1 -3 »
RINTALS
R K I3IH M 3IIS
SoSM 'H mT

Al

tmaer

RBNTweOO flfltCB - a

Ï S T L S I " ;  ’

U N O  adfliwwa *»  a i

T ò o r r f A L B ó T

»■c«.V k ; iillli « l " H , . t - T IT . 
aaâim  maramea. W  LmaaPm^

s a j n a - 'W - . f m .T B t

■flot.

99 Main
PU]

Hin«

AM 4-3BC 
AM

rhniinn- Montgoinsry AM 3-3913
« O l ^ J t  A MONTII

v 8 » i  

Praaee m a

S S ^ ,
raaai. Lara«
« R K iu s a r
•»HErtSSTtTfifW

H u  flOfl VA e n o e tn iin t

00 PrepertlM A ApumtanM 
HareU 0. Tahiot Robert J. Cm*

rad. d id s '

RIMIH A BOARD

PURNHHKW AFTS 
3 to en  flvflwi

iñ% . Í 4

N id , l it t l I ^
M» ar iasm  L 
mud i. SaMraaa 
MSiwafli AM y
NICÉl V flUflNl

s s . « s » y

3-BedrtMB

fliflOèa|tètroi!i 3 »rir«afl».
^ ’̂ ‘s r Æ s s n i f i
mT i ■

Ahr OondRioaed — 
WnO-to-WaB C isw t | 

al) >  r« 0 n 4  
u 4  M o n » .

1997 Sycaaume 
AM 4 -7 »

«mu
SAROAIN — 4 BBOftOOM, l4k 

»■m«lmr. flwlly cm 
_ . . tat» SMk AM AM

wfc' ' u L ï r c a ;flir'"'a ^ H s ' ' « a
AM 7-mtL__________________
nTgimÌAÌ4

A4

A4

•-«"-’■“ -■•alie!!"*
Isamaa.l Í 'rI  CABIN —  J. è.

T x r X e X T i Ä
«RTÄc

THE c1Ä.TÖn 1 (
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TEST DRIVE OUR 
AIR CONDITIONED CARS!

%t eeeee m  i n m  «at « * «  « w .................................... m * m».
«  OLOtMMlUl •  *4mr. wmm má ... ......................... m  m .
W  LM CM JI CmNMmbM , «Ir, pm m t 1 i« iW  «M  *M«i ........ «■  âM.
•m eeeo «e w . v «  i — w iia «m im t  « r  ..................... m  «m .
w  CMOVIMLBT MMMb M M . MW, « M r  ..........................M  «M.
«•  eLOM Aeeiui m  Mr, w m m , “w w w  im  «*•.
IM eHMUMMILe dr# pwMf« Nies
t»  ekYM Oim i «e w r, Mr, mm «rw . TM w  H W ww Irtw  . M» «M.

mmeuKr rnmtt$m . •», mmm, m w  mmm» ...... . «•« »m.
w emcK «MU» m ttt. ............................................. •*»
W VAUMfr MM, V* WUMMIfc M l MNMT ................  «M «W.
H I CM VAHI M W b  w Mm MM, MW ......................................*II»W .
HI Mutraiie. «h m m m , i ww* — rrwrt m i ...................m  tw.
HI L w c e u i ClIllH WIM, « «  M M  MM Mr ........................... M  «M.
HI CNeTM4i« " - n S U r U T Ä Ä l i L  ...................•"
HI c w v weLeT « M r .  iw ir  «• ................. .. ....................... <*• m *.
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H O M E O F B E T T E R  B U Y S
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 lA S T 3rd AM 44214

VfiA BUICK Riviere, for the young at heart, full equipnoent and COQQC 
O*» ready (or the road, new tire» aO around ...........................

. . . . .  $1895

WHY?
PONTIAC LeMans, 324 engine, four-in-thp-floor, 
not a cleaner one around ................................

CHRYSLER Newport, 9-passenger station wagon, dual air conditioner, 
power steering and brakes, new white Urea and 30,000 miles of factory
warranty left, clean, all vinyl Interior ....................... $3495
and electric aeats and windows

CHEVROLET ImpiOa Super Sport convertible, automatic transmisskm 
and ever popular floor s l^  with bucket srets and console, ^ 2 6 9 5
AM/FM radio, plenty of iactmy warranty left

ARE MORE PEOPLE SWITCHING TO

PLYMOUTH
THAN ANY. OTHER BRAND OF CAR 

BEFORE YOU B U Y -D R IV E  & COMPARE!

Big Spring Chrysier - Piymouth
CHRYSLER Newport town aedan, light blue with matching interior, 
20,990 miles of factory warranty left. This $3095 600 East 3rd AM 44214

little car la fully equipped
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RENTALS
furnIsh ed  APTL
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DODGE Dart GT convertible, solid red Inside and out with black top, 
bucket aeats and automatic V-8, with air, N ,000 $1895
miles of factory warranty left
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power steering, 
power brakes •  • • • • • • « I $339$
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g l id e ..........................powergl
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FORD Country sedan, power ateeiing, 
air conditioned, ready 
for-vacation travel « • • • • $1895
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No Down Payment 
on Used Cars

''A

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
f e e  LINCOLN ContinenUl.

Hiis one is loaded 
with all Lincoln extras.
Beautiful gold with white 

I vinyl roof. 13.000 actual 
miles on this like new, one 
owner luxury car. SEE IT 
TO APPRECUTE.

I f e O  MERCURY Custom 2- 
door hardtop. Factory 

air conditioned. Power steer
ing and brakes. White ex
terior with blue interior. It’s 
a beauty . . .  and priced to 

l » U . t  j g g j
••••••••*only .

I f CO CHEVROLET ^  . ton 
pickup. Rebuilt motor, 

I runs like a Q I 7 C

|f C 7  FORD pickup. Good 
transports- C 9 7 5  

I tlon, o n ly ...............  ^
IfC T  CADILLAC compiete- 

ly reconditioned. Runs 
like new. air conditioned 
and all other C C fiC  
extras. Only .........

COMET. I  .  cylinder, 
Vfc standard transmission, 

local one owner. Real eco
nomical trans- C C Q C  
pntation, only . . .
f C 9  RAMBLER . Station 

W a g o n .  Vacation 
time Is annoM here, and 
here’s the way to go. Com
fort, economy, C O fi^  
low price. Only . . .

FORD Country Squire 
station Wagon. This 

¡one has everything. It’s a 
terrific car at I * 
rifle bny. Only ..

IfC A  RENAULT. 
v V  looktag f o r  cheap 

transportsttoa. C T fiC  
here It M Oeee ..

f g ^  CHEVROLET four- 
Wfc door. This one has ail 

the extras, Including factory 
air conditioner. It’s a beauty

r , ........... $985
fCA  BUICK Electra 225 

Air, pow-
er, rebuilt motor .

I  terrific car at a te r

If you rs 
f o r  cheai

f f C  IMPERIAL C r o w n  
Coupe, only 14,000 

miles on ttis  beauty. It has 
everything you can put on 
an automobile. Priced to sell 
at about half the C ’RTAA 
original price . . .

^64
loaded with all the Lincoln 
extras, such as air, full pow
er . . .  the works. See this 
car for sure.

Beautiful

’64 COMET Caliente 4-

quoiae finish. Factory air 
conditioned, power. A real 
nice one owner that’s hard 
to teU from 
new. Only . . . $1785

’63, LINCOLN idoor se-l 
^dan. F e l l y  equipped 

with power , nlr conditioned. | 
This Is a low mileage, . . 
owner ear that Is u  nice as 
you’ll find. Priced 
to seO at only

mm U M ^ mm

$2985

Iriiiiiaii .loiii‘.s .Mullir (u.
Y o ur  L in co ln  and M c i r u r y  Doolcr  !

511 5 G r c 9 q  O p r n  7 10 S M  A M  4 5254

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
C ilL D  ¿ARE J 4
txesaiSNalo au to  mr*. iW« iAM é-mr, OtoMM Jmm

LAUNDRY tKBVM.’B 
inoNiNO w a m Ys o  —  W JI

J 4

WIU. DO srb jr
at °a.“îa  *•-**’*'
SKWTNC ^ -*1
•éWIN«. '^ 1

M m n jA w w R w  
Mouse os Omsw«
|N^ MMMIWÍÉ MfNB
5 w  SOMTV, AM % jm ._________ _

FARMER'S COLUMN 
GRAIN. HAT, FTKD

SHASTA'S

DISCOUNT SALE
BUY A BRAND NEW

1966
FALCON

ONLY

1895
A T

K-tl
pt.A>fn>«e seen 

jals- SLua

SHASTA im  SALES'

SALC- SLue
a. V. dniw. e «  m p i

SOO W. dell AM 4-7424

i,IVF5TnCR T i
TMet t  .yaAe ^  omw s»«n»w. y
Ä X X J t o T t o S T  Ä T t . ' u
AeitowA 0«
m e r c h a n d i s e

t^lriiiJiinA Natf riaij 
-------------M O als

Interior And Exterior Pahrt 
fS.n PW OeL

W-Lb. Rob Roofing ........ EI N
4x8xU AD Plywood .........| i - i l
4xtxH CD Plywood . . . . . .  $2 N
2 0x4 8 Mhgy. D oor.......... K *
2.6x2 0 Alum Window N N
Foil IniuUtlon . . . .  8q Pt. 

CASH fc CARRY
4x8 Mhgy. Plywood.........P  $®
Alum. Storm Doors ..••• |W N

We Have A Compleie line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd ^

MERCNANDISB

DOCB, P K It. ETC.

S3T
L4

OMMne*air f:sa SMtS

CAT LOVERS
THIS WEEK ONLY
ALL CAT TOYS 2Ss
THE P IT  CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
111 Main Downtown AM 4-8277 
oSArrsauN ¿diust. itm  tovwyT
RS «•iWTKr-rjRS. *
«UtIKKNOLO GOODS lA  
MMssnsco, oooo «  mu. u ntH
to*« Q w ir»t Étoctric ritrl>»ritor ««to ■u nto, WB »tosto. Otíérmr tor*-
te» totoM, AM 4M W ._________________
Foa (A)V, torto» aartot citoritot rato 
etoetne manto»»to totto U M  par ear

BARGAIN PRICES 
On

SHEETROCK -  INSUl.AJT[ON 
WALLPAPER -  PAINT

S. P. JONES LBR 
409 Goliad_________ AM J4«1
P A Y  C a s h , s a v e
a COMUOATKO mON

isrü*. M $8.99
•  FIR STUDS

Sx4*S a a e-e ••WWW a • a
•  SCREEN DOORS

LSr:.........$5-45
•  PAINT 

white, exterior
f i J .  ••••aeeaeeeeeee

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, T E X ^  
Laiipeea Hwy. HI m U

ahaollstslD ivAPoaATivt eato»
■aal ana winai. 4Ma CPJA., 

ator 0»»e>'»ar larvtca toar»&
2 piece maple bedroom suite,
very n ic e ........................I13I.M
Severn! chests, good coodttloo,
stnrthM e t ........................$18 <8
WahMt bedmom sutte, dresser, 
bed end cbeit. Take vp p a r  
meats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.58
Desk and c h a ir ...............  825 00
$ piece dinstte . . . . . . . . . . .  $48 86
Recovered Ride-s-Bed . . .  IN .II

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good

AMD AFFLIANCES

ÍRCHAÑDÍI
NOUSKR4JLD G4MNM
a C P O ttC S M O  i i a i  ■ » « .  T a p

t r»M) aanotov, to.to itoaato. • «
torMca Stor» Am  44m . 

T E ^ f r t ,  APH teivfa) 
GUARANTEED 

ADMIRAL Impariel Denl-temp 
■ e r - R e ^ .  combination. 

200 lb. freensr cep. . . . . . .  IH.M
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial 
Automatic Washer. AH porceinta 
ftalah. I  months warranty I10I.8I 
Apt alse FRIOIDAIRI Refrig
erator. Reel dean. N 4ey w ar

j ................................  H l.N
Apt Mae HARDWICE gas range
10-day w arran ty ..............I45.M

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

■0' ii’- r ■ ' '■> '■ L ■ J

We Have IB Used Cart That Have Bm a  in 
Stock Over 30 Deya .  .  .  They Must Be Soldi I

Theoe cara are le A-l
THIS EXAMPLE IS PROOF . . . 

TH A T WE MEAN BUSINESSI

'65 FORD CUSTOM
V4, 4Maar mtmt, Cratoa 0-MaW« <i aatoiliil»ii. Pw «^ ^ 4 ^ ---■— .—  t̂onm
tom mtodilii» kOarlar. TM> h  a ■•to toor» ato»m«toto 
jto» n s n  miM to Nw mm Park A-l Wart »to» to Mia ai
Ina la« arica to •■•»

ceedltiee .  . b o l .  . .  

R bes ahraya heen the 
peHty ef Shaste Ford 
le meve eet a car that 
bes bees le alerk ever 
21 deys, cvee if It 
M ean whelesaling k 
threogh the seta tac- 
tlen.

ir.

. . .  hei . . .  égala. reanihqi trade area.
Shasta had rather gjhre the eppatkmRy le hay
tfee peeple ef B 1 g Own cara . . .  at ifeli
Sprk« an t He n r - trem raiiae aavfeig.

’65 FORD Galazia 800 LTD, 2-door hardtop, 30  V/l 
engine, cniiae-o-Riatic tnnam lnlon. l\)wer ateer- 
inu and brakes. Fecterv nlr conditinoer and white 
wall Urea. White exterior with Scotchgnrd® bur- 
guedy intarlor. Low mUenge.

f |» r  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 152 V/l engine. Power 
steering and brakes. Radio, facUny ahr condi
tioner, phis nO standard features o m n d  oa tbs 
car that’s given luxury through design. White 
exterior with burgundy top and custom matching 
iatartor.

f i ;C  FORD Galaxle iN  44oor apdeB, « 1  V/l eogine, 
cndM-o-matlc traaemlealoo, power stsMing, fac
tory sir conditlonod, radio, plus loads of extras. 
This is a local car that was driven by one of 
our school officials. This Is oos that would make 
the perfect family car and Is ready for that sum
mer vacation.

FORD Oalaxle 500 44oor aadan. Has MO V/l, 
ahr conditioned, power ■teertag. radio, white Urea. 
A beeuttfol honey gold with white exterior, cus
tom matching hry green Ford vMyl tatarior. Has 
11,000 miles and is perfect in every way.

’65

9 C 9  FORD Oalnxle IN, 44oor eedaa, HO, V/l ei«lne, 
eutomatlc trsasmWslon, air eoadttioeed,
heater, white ttrae. Perfect.

radio.

OLDSMOBILB Dynaanlc H  44oor sedea. Hydra- 
v n  matlc transmlsrion, power steering end bmhse, 

■Ir conditioned, good rubber, dean as •  ptn.

r e j  CHEVROLET BIscayne 44oor aadan, 8<yllnder, 
J-LJL »ta»4ard tranemlsaion, air conditioned. Tide unit

has been completely recondltkaed and M ready 
for immediate delivery.
FORD Galaxle IN, 44oor sedan. Loaded with 
( 1) accessories.

F M  ~1%UN15e r b ir d , power, air condltiontr, aB odwr 
v J  equipment that makes Thunderfaird fanums. Im

maculate, beautiful shell beige exterior, costom 
mstchtag deep grain Ford v t ^  InlHlor.
FORD Galaxle 5N, 44uor sedan, V/l, standard 

™  transrolaslon. radio, beater. This one le immecui- 
late inside and out.

8CA THUNDERBIRD coupe. This one has all 6 e  ex- 
tras, including power windows. A lootl one owner 
car thst shows exceUsnt care.
HILLMAN 4-door, four-speed tmiwmierioa. radio, 
plus aevemi other extras. This Bttle dsuber Is a 
low mUesge car that is a cream puff imdde and

’63
out._____________

' f o r d  Galaxle IN  44oór sedan, V-à. s t a a f i l
transmlssloa. air conditioned, fanmacNnte._______

Galaxie

4 ef Ttieae 
Unite Have 

New Car 
Warranty Left 

. . .  4 Are 
Cevnre«l By 

The »few Ferri 
S-Yeer, SO.OOO- 
MNe Ueeri Car 

Wsrranfyt 
Hwrryl

fC O  FORD
IN  XL. 2-door 

hardtop. H I V /l en
gine. cruise • a • matte 
ouBsmleslon, radio, 
factory air. This Uttle 
unit has been throogh 
onr nrvloe dtp aitm snf 
end Is In A-l condlttaa 
hachad by Fords new 
A-l need car wnrraaty.

IK ASTA s m  SALES'

M  W. «fe AH4-NM

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., April 20, 1966 9-B

NO W O R R Y
NO W O N D ER  > > ■ WHEN
YOU BUY AN 'OK USED CAR!

255ÄO»rm$~AND~257dO(HVO

IT'S A  
MAN-SIZE 

SALE!

F4»9 CADILLAC Sedaa DeVme. 
^  R’s fuQy equipped wttfe an 

tfee harán  faaturae, traded 
In oa a  Caartes by Cfeevro- 
Iri. R 's doable sharp.

8R 9  B^C K  Spedai 44oor «dan  
VM V/L standard tmnemisslon. 

ridlD. heater, white thee. 
LocN one o w m t ,  R oonldnl 
be nicer.

f C |  PONTIAC Catalina 4 • door 
v A  Bsden. Antoinette tnnsaale- 

power 
.rec to r

’63

’64

’65

BUICK LoSetn S-door herd- 
top. Antomattc traaemiMlan. 
radio, heater, white Urea. 
Extra dean for the year
—  -  -M-AmOQBE»
EL CAMINO V/l, autemaUc 
tranMUarioa. power steering, 
factory a  I r  condRtoned, 
buefest aeats. If yon need the 
comiert of n cer aed the 
load space of a ptekup, this 
is R.
FORD Galaxls M . 44oor 
hsrtRop. V/L aataa»Ucbrakes.'Factory air condltton- 

ed. Radio, heater. whRe tRns.
For a low price and top 
treasportatloa. yoa caaT beat 
this one
CHEVY n  Ldoor mdan. •- 
cyUndsr, standard tranm le- 
itoB, radio, heater, white 
Uree. Come check Ifeie one 
ont end we’l  pnt R In yonr 
drtvewny.

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

'OK USED CARS

’62

factory s ir coadMIaned, ra
dio. heater. whRc ttree. Yea 
won't find a eweeter run
ning Ford in town. Gome try 
R.
OL06MOBILE F4L l-door. 
■laadard tnam lad o n , sR 
coadRloaed. radio, heater. 
It’a lor the yernw at hMri.

Man

1S01 E. AM 47421

_ _

SHROYER MOTOR C a
NOTHINO M IT A  . .  .

MAN SIZI BALI with MAN BtZl 
DEALS . . .  an MAN BIZI OLDSMOBILIS

POLLARD oK POLLARD oK POLLARD oK

MERCHANDIBI
HOÎ KHULD G4NHM 1/4
u»SD tiMtohm MAa>»4 fck Caw 
AM v n M  ar
m vom ueo  »CMeiuu. eiacW nar- aa. «atoto Oto*, aaaS ana mmm, mm a»» I tolto. BB ««»»to. e»»e»a»r I« lea Bar» AM «4JV

MBRCHANOIta AUTOMOBILfS

PIANOS

t07 Johnson AM 4 -2 »

t l a ^  I »II laan tor 

***"

LIKI ■»«. »»» to Vais oiWc toto e«to

piaelTowe Tiwt -  • wto»wi» la mr. m muri , mms n  amiw» .■
UM erase.

QE Antomattc Wesker, I  months 
warrsaty $H.$S
VESTA n  tneh Gas Range, nic« 
..........................................  IH  H
FRIGIDAIRE W A S H E R .  •  
months warmaty, real nice 
........................................  I7I.N
KELVINATOR 17 cable font 
food-a-nmn, 1 ynnr w em aty 
........................................  HH N
DBOCA ■tareo, good condition
......................................  $41.»

USED RPTRIOERATORS 
SU N  fe Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main AM 442»
^ K laL

1 H.P. SUBMERSIBLE 
I^mp with 42'GaL 

Insulated Tank

$238.50
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
im  BuaaeM AM 4-HU

1 OLYMPIC 17-la. Portable TV. 
Plays good. •••.•••••••. SH.N
1 GE Poriabla TV, 14-le., 
picture •••••••••••••••••• $«LN
KRNMORE washer, beanttful 
pink, good coadittoa . . . .  |7I.H
1-AIRUNE coneole TV, oaL 
new picture tabs ..........  S7I-N

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .
•'Your Friendly Hardware” 

$02 Runnels AM 44B1

SALS; W U I K I ^ a  eantoWto». Can lai
H p orh h e G4MÌD8

IP c. f t o i  raam ttoto ........ <
Ma« >ec itoai tototo m t  m m  
ar»»n to rag 
aa« SKitoa I 
Lora. Matto
JnHwiRhn# #1

a.*'

»»«aaaaaaaaaaa»
HNS »»#»»»•• ••••4

Ato Mt. ato
t mto w to

•toJS

h9 M  trnmm — Sa

7 3 8 * 5
wtoin  tn  is

tot auv aooo umd pukturs

H O M E
Funriture

torn toaa mana* • mm M to tow 
P*.ito«» 0»  tor aa« M  mm  l y
104 W. 3rd AM 14721

PIANOS 1/4
PIANO -  SPECIAL 

$449 N -  NEW >  la Walnut
•••»•aaSAaevaa*»**

^lOTH •,•»»»»»«»»«•.»■»•»»» J  
Cant* )«  M  Caiawri M t o V  ■ 
va« itot Tkai P M  ar O n t

WHn’K MUSIC CO.
BBeneoe m h*

USED PIANOS
We have atverel small uMd 
pianos and organs. BergnInsI

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
$11 East 4lh AM 4-SHl

X i
New Uutbunrd Muturf

Mtaeuwv^roMNSOM 
fB ••••«••«•••»•••••»«»«*«••»»• IBMi
Mi MP ......................................  I
Na« i r  Pi rtoii lato. B  M t 
H  to« TwNto .................... tl

UftC MARINE
BM W. Wa». •  a m

msCKIXANKUUS H l

A irru-A rcicM oRiEl H-7
Otso rute« A- B.at a« uaa *»•» Ca« aa» «to •«« Carta tomato» 
Janaa. IBI «ras» 1
rR A n .r in
CAg-ovpa digara — « a l  Van«a nan »»»a. to tiv  atotot. tot iaaare 1  Onto»». AM »Mil 1
TRUCKS FOR SALK M4
IN* fCOUT AWMtSL toto». «tarranj
s & . ’f c . ' a  Ä  ~ " i
irto poap p*cxuR ana mift«Bf BB̂$6»flBHB6i RnĴ BBHHP̂ P̂B- r«nt BT Eii. tff Oboî T S

AÜVUS FOR ÍA Ü i M-ll

ê â Sy
TE R M S

1

j Weekly or Monthly
•» PtVMQtfTW PnrL.4 toMTHVlBSWallB' 6EB6 IwBB aa»»«
■W to0»t> t Mar Vt. «ansar totoaliiL to* toact ..........

»aa
tf ftwm-

COMPLETE SELECTION of N«w
’66 OLDSMOBILES

f W w  Bfl • • •

tm4e-li

ALL COLORS 
ALL BODY 

 ̂ STYLES 
ALL EQUIPMENT

wanton . AM S M I.
POR SALt; i  torma;» (totoal ami I tong tont toi toto I t i  M). W» AM MBÍtotor I;» ar aH Sa* «ato-

AUTOM ÓÍILfS i
fRAñia »

— N i r i ô s ê

60x12

$600 Down
I  Bedroom, IH  Bath 

Waabw, Carpet 
French Proriocial 

Low Monthly PtymenU

D Gr e S A L E S
. M «  "s ru s '"  w M

-n eotoO, Vi. «angari targato at ato» .m.
■M fONTIAC 4 gaar. Aalaiiiatto trana 

jMwiin. gtog N»»», rant ani WJJJJ

■W POtoO »  mmr t  e»ttoa»r. «ary a 
I iM f f lU n .  n  arnnmw». Mto» ang totoai gaat, tat» a totij
fMipI a»aaaatoa»aAaaaiAaia4»*«*«t wE|

B OLOiMOaat 1  4toaar. Paeer. e*
to n n e  ctoan. Ont* .................  W n

B  l ^ c x  Maar Mar toaa. b m
OUtW »a»aaa»aa»«»«»iaaa«a«ttana»tS 1*EB

M PONO PWkuto. V* aatomtola, arto».
fMHFfk fHHB 0BH6

#  DOOM CWÜVN
itm m tm m K  o h m  «m  m »

HHIW aaavaaa »#»»»»»••»•••• ■•«

Kar City
K. Srt AM

AUTOMOBILES M
ntiH  K.A Fo r  s a l ì  Ì 4

f u 44111

FUR BEST RRSUI.TI . . 
USE nCRALD WANT ADS

Sonny Shreyer •  Celrin Dnrie •  R eti Fnreeni

SHROYER MOTOR C a
4M E .2rd  oi»nNfe«e-OHC AM 4-H

AUTOMOBILES

T J œ î r T R û c R s '

Truck fe Trailer Paria
WELCH USED 

EQUlPMüKr COMPANY 
23H W. Rd AM S-SW

AUTUS FUR SALB M-N

*'«* ’*  ^ ___  .  n- ------------
AUTUS PtM salì M-M

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
ISM GRAND PRIX 

Low mOeaga. new iWbbar. I2M5 
^  Must be aeca and drivan te 
appnetate t i l

CaU Mutual 44HB after l:N

poao VALCON Atonto «añE 
arg, atol latto »rag» to. a m  a 4H ì ,

TAKE IIP PA Y kX Îm
•M ChevreMt ..................|U  Me.
lU M crcm r ................ IIS Me.
’H  ChevroMt ..................tl7  Me.
’H  Studebefear, alee m  Me. 
41 Plyinenife with eir . .  |H  Me. 

CALLDOCKAUOt v 
AM 4-9W

r - n s ' i t o M

I »



Coed's Quest For One-Year 
Marriage Brings Response
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

The Harvard boys are lininK up 
for intmriews with a Radcliffe 
^  who says she wants to get

0 \ u
LAST DAY OPEN tt:4S

V

PABINCWMAII
UUMCS MCAU.
aiui luastt lAsnuMa

nMAviuoN • TicMMioeMi

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

OOUJMBIA PICTURESprcMnU

HORST 
RUCHOlZ
at An AMhonif Im M Flini

iNsr
'M W iN
IsTaUBuLy

»WAN«iaWIWAVl

married for one year to escape 
dormitoi^ life.

Only married students at 
Radcliffe College can live off 
campus, so to get around the 
regulation she has placed this 
advertisement in the Harvard 
Crimson;

“One-year marriage? Seems 
to be the onlv way for a CUffe to 
get out of toe dorm. TO share 
expenses, am a good cook. Oth
er details? We can work it out. 
Contact Crimson Box 2000.*'

So far 13 eager boys have 
snapped at the offer to try to 
work out the terms of the |xro-

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:]•

HEY KIDS:
START SAVING BORDEN 

HALF-GALLON CARTON

TOPS FOR FREE
BASEBALL 
& GLOVE

__ N
Details Thursdoy 

April 21

SS.9M m
McQÛ NROeiNSON-MARGRET 

nMAlDENsBMWELD
•a THE

CINCINNATI
KID

L nrheaa Spedai
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK
Caaipide Dtaaer.........Me

I I ; «  A J«. TS t ; «  PJa. MsaaT lAHiM aarrAURANT 
M » NWT. «  W aiT

'posed one-year marriage.
REPLY BY MAIL 

! Richard Appleby, 20, of Grea* 
Neck, N.Y., r e p l^  by mail. 

r ‘You sound interesting. Maybe 
we can work something out.”

! He said he would wait until hr 
had a chance to meet her before 
deciding whether to accept the 
pffer.

“The trouble with American 
marriages is that we don't have 
enough practical experience 
Maybe this sort of thing is Just 
what we need,” he said.

The Radcliffe girl declined to 
identify herself because she 
didn’t want “a whole bunch of 
nuts calling me.”

“I just want to Uve off cam
pas and earn my degree in his
tory,” she said, because Its 
“quieter there and 1 can get 
more work done.”

She said she has blue eyes, 
auburn hair and is five feet tall.

“I really want a roonunate, 
not a husband,” she said, “but 
he’s got to marry me to satisfy 
RadcUffe.”

FRINGE BENEFITS 
Eric Tomb, 20, of Cleveland. 

Ohio, a junior, also answered 
the ad in the student newspaper, 
and commented: ‘T d  been
planning to put an ad in myself 
for a female roommate. A girl 
can cook and there might be 
other fringe benefits, like wash
ing my socks."

Wsyoe Jones, 21, of Wayme, 
Mich., said he answered the ad 
because he wanted to meet a 
tpii with “that kind of a sense of 
humor.”
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GOREN ON BRIDGE

RNJUT TRR BEST 
CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK 
IN TOWN 

TEA ROOM 
CAFETERIAS

MAM mi toNMnr

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
la  l*Mt Tla CUcM* TrtkwMl

Neither vulnerable. Sout h  
deals

NORTH 
A K <4
4? A J  1« 7 5 
0  K 7S  
A  32

WEST EAST
A J 1 0  3 A 9 8 7 S
179S43  <:?K8Z
0  3 0  A Q 5
A K Q  14 84  A S S 5  

SO lTIi 
A A 0 2

0  J  18 9 8 4 2 
A  A J 7

The bidding:
South West North
1 0 P a is 1 ^
2 0 Pass 3 0
2 NT Pass Pass

Opening lead; King of A 
Perfect timing was an essen

tial ingredient to successful de
fense against South’s three no 
trump omtract.

West opened the king of clidis

four. East with the five, and 
South played the ace.

Declarer led the jack of dia- 
; monds for a finesse and East 
was in with the queen. He re- 

I turned a club. South put in the 
¡jack and West won the trick 
with the queen. There was no 
point in clearing the clubs, for 
West lacked a card of reentry 
with which to run the suit.

A shift was clearly indicated. 
The spade suit did not offer 
much hope, for if East had an 
honor in spades he might have 
been expected to give a more 
encouraging signal than the 

I five spot earlier. West there- 
;fore shifted to a heart in an 
effort to make a play for hii 
partner.

South was obliged to play a 
small heart from dummy, shice 
nine tricks were not yet estab
lished. East put up the king of 
hearts and then cashed the set
ting trick with the ace of dia
monds.

Observe that. If West either 
clears the clubs or leads an-

and declarer permitted him to ! other spade when he is in, 
hold the trick by following with | South has time to dislodge the 
the seven. West, fearing that a | ace of diamonds and establish 
club continuation would not be his nine tricks — three spades, 
proiiUble, shifted to the jack o f: one heart, four diamonda, and 
spades. North followed with the i one club.

I

D'ORELLI CASUAL
Steak. Slinn casuol that fits 

to perfection; hugs your heel 

and frees your toes for 

super-comfort , . .in white 

soft cotfskin . . . 13.00

State Funds Inadequate 
For Defense, Pleo Soys

Elected Council 
Representative
LAMESA (SC) -  Donald How 

ard Alien, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C. Alien, has been 
elected student council repres
entative from the senior class 
for I96S47 at McMurray <}oI- 
lem in AbUene.

m  is an English major and 
active in Ko Sari, a aocial club 
and Is a member of The (Chant
ers. the college choir.

HOUSTON (AP)-A  writ of 
habeas corpus petitioo filed for 
lAsUe Douglas Ashley Tuesday 
a lle m  the state h u  denied 
Asuey oKMigh money to de
fend himself adequately.

Ashley, awaiting retrial in the 
IMl gun-torch murder of Hous
ton reel estate man Fred Tones, 
ha.s declared himself a pauper 
and unable to pay for his de
fense.

His lawyer, Lloyd Lunsford.

Now.•• You Can Enjoy G.F. 
Color Television Wherever 
You Have An Outlet! New—  
From General Electric!

Sawmill Lost 
In Texas Fire

PORTA-COLOR TV
AEr
CONCEPT 
¡n Periontd 
TV Enjoyment^ 
Note at Goodyear!

CENTER, Tex. (A P)-A  fast- 
moving fire, driven by high 
winds, swept the Sidney Gee 
.SawmiO near this East Texas 
town early today.

Mrs Johnny Gee. wife of the 
sawmlQ’s operator, said no eatl- 
mate of the damage had been 

imade early today.
Winds were gustlng at 2S 

mllea per hour as firefighters 
fought In vain to u v e  the struc
ture.

Mrs. Gee n id  the uwmlO, lo
cated on US M. normally em- 
ptoyed about aight persons.

At Long Last . . . 

Dente'a Hera!

DANTE*
TOILETRIES 

First In Men's Fashion 
In 66 Countries en 

6 Continents

Toby's Lfd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM S-I4M

contends in the petition that the 
state’s allowanoe of a maximum 
of 1250 for a pauper to pay for 
his defense in a murder trial 
is inadequate and therefore a 
denial of his rights.

The petitioo, filed in U.S. 
Fifth (^irailt (tourt, also chargea 
that the state’s keeping Ashley 
in custody and treaUne him 
like a criminal, although ne has 
not yet been convict^ of any 
crime, is another violatloa of 
his constitutiona] rights.

Ashley w u  found guilty and 
sentenced to death la his first 
trial, but the U.8. Ftflh (Circuit 
(tourt threw out the coovictloo 
and ordered a retrial.

The petttion. which h u  been 
aaigned to U.S. Dial. Judge 
Ben Connally. also aDegu that 
the state has not given Ashley 
a proper means of determtalng 
his sanity now and at tho time 
of hit arrest, and that ha has 
been denied a speedy tria l

Race Breakdawn 
On Caltegians

1
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) -  

'There a r t  231 Ameflcaa Ne
groes enrolled among the 26,083 
students at the Uatverstty of 
Caltforata's Berkeley canqius 
Another 71 are Mexican-Anierl 
cats.

'The counts were dlsckMed hi a 
¡survey ordered by Chancellor 
Roger W. Heyns, who told the 
I .Academic Senate ha hopes to 
IncreaM mhiortty enrollmeat

Birthday Party 
' Hanaree K illed

Suspect Makes Statement 
In Death Of Teenage Girl
DALLAS, Tax. (AP) -  A 

wounded, panic-filled girl 
stopped a motorist hi South utl- 
l u  early Tuesday and later M  
police to a bushy area 
they found her girl frirad dying 
from two bullet wounds.

PoUcc ttid  both pria  were 
shot and left for deao by a gun
man who abducted them on a 
South Dallas street as they 
walked home from a movie late 
Monday nMht

A SS-year-old Negro, taken 
Into cuMody shortly after the 
crime was reported to police, 
was arraigned at mid-momlng 
before Justice of the Peece Joe 
B. Brown, Jr. for murder.

He was to be chargad today, 
police said.

Detective Capt WiH Frttx said 
the suspect made a written 
statement.

ISOIATED AREA
The youngest of the two gtrla, 

Loie Faye Ridery, IS, died la 
Parkland Hoattal leas than two 
hours after ofneers found her In 
an Isolated area near a bn^r 
expressway Interrhange.

Capt Frttx said the girt had 
been shot twice In the head He 
mid she had been raped.

Her companion, 16-yeareld 
Shlrtry (YenMiaw, h n n ^  aid

hli commgnd to disrobe. Miss 
Oendunr- wae graaed on the 
hand by one diot and a secoad 
■truck her In the right hand.

The man dragged the gtrls 
into bushea. but arithln sight of 
his car. Detectlvea quoted Miss 
Oenshaw as saying Mm 
watched as the man walked 
bock to hie car, then letnreed 
to « a  tf both were dead.

When the man left them the 
awond time, Mias Crenshaw 
said she discovered her eompan- 
k »  w u  d in  alive and toU her 

m w u  gotag for help.
MURMURS REPLY

The younger girl, writhing In 
yin i itwif ed a faint r c ^ .  

Cieodumr said.
Ja m u  L. Sturg u , M. his wtfo 

and daughter, u w  the girt inn
ing toward their cw.

saw bar waving at ■  and 
stopped. She cams im to the 
car and told u  ate m  been 
shot. Her bead w u  bloo^,** 
Sturgu said.

Sturgu Mid the girl qalckty 
reported that the second girt 
e ru  lying la the river bottom

pain.
Miu

and needed help. She toU htaa 
that the abductor w u  atOl tty* 
^ t o  get hli c v  oU of the mod

“I couldn’t hoar a car angfon, 
bet I did aw some smote con
ing up from the left of the high
way where she said ha was.** 
Sturgu said.

The family drove the girl to •  
motel where police arrived wMte 
In mlinitu. Offtcers took the 
older gtai back to the spot to 
look for her friend. Sturgu and 
hit famOy watched from the 
roadway u  tte  yonngM’ girl 
w u  carried oat on n stietcter.

CARRYING PISTOL
Patrobnan R. D. Lynch, 

stopped by a paaserhy who rw 
portod acHag a m u  sraBdu 
down a ftreat carrying a platol, 
MMttsd t te  m u  puraig  nader 
a street Ught.

Lynch approached and the 
m u  dropped tte  g u  on tte  ol- 
ftcer*s command.

PoUu Mid tte  m u  ate) had 
Ignitfoa keya which fitted thn 
car abandoned In t te  mod holn 
at t te  teoottng aceu.

to tte  dytae girl after eecaptng 
from tte  aMoctor u  he tried 
to flee Ms c v  from a rand hole 
nearby.

Mias Crenshaw said t te  anw

r t .  whom tea later Menttfled 
a polke Unenp.

Into Ms car at 
11:11 p jn . Monday 
them to t te  Trinity River hot 
toms off a

forced them 
about

Gifts ior Mothers oí oil oges

«
SNYDER, T u . (AP>- Mrs 

J. C. Dorward. of Snyder, died 
Tneeday of tajurka she sef 
fered In a twexar colUstn in 
Snyder u  tee returned from 
a party feting her Slst birtli- 
day.

Mrs Howard Calb, II. of PoaL 
was listed in fair condittoa at 
a Snyder hospital. She w u  tte  
driver of t te  other veMds In- 

M tte  a e d d u t

way.
REPORTS ASSAULT 

She n id  tte  abdnetor raped 
her computan In tte  buck sent 
of t te  enr and later made both 
He u  t te  ground.

She said t te  m u  b e e n  i 
when she refused toMg obey

eM IH iliw ra
a m t m n v m  

m  Hux a wnrti
•  NM MT Bnwai 

NTStn MTiaaa

te», «I« tiWyMi h fw wwA«*irl D* w» te  ai 
•MmIi dUfwwl MTM« m4 « d lk  «te 2S a***. He«*we 
UlltN»»Mi toMtel valw» u M  M A  IM fA Sh U tek

t e  Mt W4 H tMW. MwMry" M m.  ItmtmtH
|«M m Umì tmà iMt*. (Al yM 4.  b hn M «tir
dWi mOO Wmf ftke ipj
B  4m m ^  M id M  w M d . mA mm  fS ytm  U M  w d « 4  
dM*> m.4 wd. K liM Si «W Mt U rAM Mn, w yM «•
•dw Mhr TV «Mrawr vM kew «  MrfW«.

FRONT-END 
ALI6NMENT 

BRAKE S P EC U LI•« 8 8
fAay H -A C a r

•  Check brahn, adfoat 
for proper contact

•  Add brake fluid, test 
entire system

•  Repack front wheel 
bearings

•  Align front end, cor
rect camber, cuter, 
toe-in

n. . umetti-*

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
SPICIAL P M  T H I MONTH OP APRIL

Chicken & Steakfinger 
B u k e ts ....................$1.00

Served wNh TMek TeuL Pickle 
and Frenck Frtes.

QUALITY FOOD— COURTEOUS SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES 

TAKE OUT ORDERS INVITED

4th at *** 21H
Bkdwen W. 3rd S t

AM 4 d m  AM 4-llil AM SdNSl
MRS. H. M. lAINBOLT, Owner

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
BIO SPRING'S OLDEST AND BEST

SPECIAL EACH NIGHT
5:30 PJU. Until 10 PJM.

5-OL FILET
Tened G reu  Salad,
Baked Patate wltb

Sear C rum  and CMves, Oataa Rings

G O O D / 'Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
TWO PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

PARTIES
FOR

YOUR
AM 44122

40B RUNNEU LARRY OSBORN, MGR. AM 4-6337

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, Owner 
MRS. MUNTEZ UWKNS, Heeteu 

OPEN 8 A Jl. UNTIL 18 P.M. DAILY

Committee 
Sets Holidays
The Chamber of Coiranerce 

iwtafl committee voted Monday 
to recognise Memorial Day ai 
IndepetMence Day u  holidays, 
but without binding any mer
chant to tte  observance.

A double dollar day wID be 
observed Friday and Saturday, 
July 1 and 2. Independence Day, 
July 4. falls on a Monday, the 
usual "Dollar Day” for down
town merchutn.

Walker Bailey, chairm u of 
tte  agriculture commlttu, said 
that t te  committee had voted 
to observe National Cotton 
Week. May F14, but that no 
committeu had been appoAnlad 
to work out details.

OKsr GUckman suggested u  
“all-cotton week” be obserw 
by merchants, employu, teach
ers and college and high school 
stadents. A committee of George 
True, Joe Blum, Jimmy Taylor, 
lioon Hand. Oliver Cofer, Paul 
Hathaway and Jim Gidding a ru  
appointed to study the promo
tion.

A gesture of good will toward 
the St I.awrence community In 
Glasscock County w u  dis
cussed. and a committee w u  
appointed to study possibility of 
a promotion.

The proUem of all-day park
ing in t te  downtown moBldpal 
parking lot w u  dlacns.sed. wHh 
the city commission studying R 
at their next meeting John 
Currie, chamber president, w u  
asked to bring up the matter of 
a sign for tne parking lot at 

[the next Chamber of Commorce 
meeting.

She wID want to wear Ven Tol (toward yon) 
everywhere . . . becanu die win love tte  
young way R makes her ted. Von Tot, tte  
youthful perfnme, M LaHqoe preaenUttan. 
Made, sealed, packaged in France.
Perfum u fro m ...............................  I.S0 to M OO
Eau de Cologne ............................  S.7$ to 16.00


